
—Glad Tidings i—We learn from the laturee to remedy evils of this kind when already reeulted in good, are to be continued 
Independent that a great revival ie proceed- the oorporatione, which are the eeat of the through the present week, 
ing in Токіо, Japan. It Ie not long einoe evil, are either very wealthy or control a On the afternoon of our recent mieeion- 
Tokio and the reet of Japan were thorough- large number of votee. We are glad to see ary day R»v. Mr. McLturin, returned mit- 
]y pagan. Now we hear of a great Christina that our parliament ie investigating our eiontry from India, addreeted ue on "the 
reviv-1 in that city, with eOfewer than five Dominion "trusts.” 
hundred conversions in a single month.
The whole city seems stirred, and mis- 
еюоегіее, native рмЛоге and theological 
students are busy gathering in the harvest.
Everybody is interested in Christianity, and 
noboc’y speaks againct it. This ie a révolu 
lion of itaelf.

, —Him ok тне Coxoo.— The Christian 
part of the so-called Christian world hae 
been almost horrified at the river of mm 
whisk hae been poured into the Congo 
region, since it waa opened to oonimeroe.
It has been felt that the country hae been 
more cursed by the rum than it hae been 
Messed by the touch of outside civilization.
The abominable traffic in liquor bid# fair to 

tralize,largely, all Christian missionary 
labor, while the total abstinence of the 
Mohammedans, in contrast with the 
drunkenness spread abroad by nominal 
Christiana, gave the followers of the false 
prophlt an immense advantage ip the eyee 
ot the best of the heathen. It '# gratifying 
to learn that Kffcg Lsopole le adoptiag 
measure# to limit this curse. All dealers 
in alcoholic liquors within a certain area 
must pay а $Л00 license fee, and not sell 
more than a certain quantity, and what ie 
known ae the mm trade le altogether pro 
hibittd. It .ie to be feared, however, that 
these restrictions will be as paste-board 
jod not ae iron, as is too commonly the 
case. Their failure, if they fail, may 
emphasis# the neoeeslty of regulations 
more stringent and lead to their adoptlea.

—Bavtist Yeas Book or Ostabio, Ac.
—The Year Book of our brethren in 
Weetsru Canada has juet reached ue. It Is 
a well gotten up volume of 178 pages. It 
outaiae lee# statistical matter than that oi 
the Maritime Provinces і but give# a fall 
ercuuni of nil thst hae transpired In run- 
uvcv.on with the various boards and the 
conventions of tfce body. This number of 
the Year Book will be historical ae oon 
is.e.og the • record of several fsdical 
. 'langes of the constitution of some of tbs 
governing boards, the aooouat of Mr.
McMaeter’e grand bequeit, and the charter 
of McMaster -University. We learn 
ihat 2,214 were baptised in Ootnrio,
Quebec, Manitoba and the North West 
-luring Inst year. The total membership 
ol the churches ie 31,801. Twelve new 
churches hsve been organize^, and twenty 
four new place#of worship built. McMmter 
Hall hae sent forth 43 graduates, of whom 
nine are at work in the Maritime Provinces 
and five in the United State#. Of the 60 
old theologioal gteduatee of Woodetock, 25 
are in the Vetted Stale#—a much larger 
proportion than of the MoMaeter men.
The totale given io the various depart
ments cf the I/>rd*s work ere Pastoral 
support, $116.8401 building, etc., $73,- 
-2 ! current expense#, $39,092 ; Пите 

Missions, about $19,000 t Foreign Missions,
$1.1,219 -, "education, $9 742 ; other objecte,
$11,609. The actual attendance at Mc
Master Hall is 42. There are also seven 
on the roll of students who are on the field 
At'work, and nine are in University College.

—Tobacco Cc»e.—If there are any of 
onr readers who wish to get cured of the 
tobacco habit in any of its forme, we adviee 
them to go to Abyeeinia :

“King John, who cl si ms to be s descend
ant of the Queen cf Sheba, bae decreed 
that the nose of any of his subjects found 
taking snuff shall be cut off, while smoking 
or chewing tobacco forfeits life.”

If King John ruled in this land bow 
much more money many Christiane would 
have to give to the Lord's workti We 
fear, however, that the roll of eome of our 
churches would be considerably reduced, 
and the pastors would have a busy time, 
for a while, attending funerals.

—Statistical.—O ur brethren in Western 
Canada have the same complaint about 
short pastorates as we. Of 181 pastors, 93 
have resigned in the laet eighteen months.
Eleven of these have gone to the United 
State#. They have had the large nnmber 
of tweaty-four ordinations within the laet 
thirteen months. If these are men of the 
right stamp, as we believe the meet ol them 
are, thie ie a most encouraging feature.

—The Sot ae Trust.—The sugar com
bine in the United States ie said to have a 
capital of $10,000,000. The profile can 
be estimated from the following i The 
reflnen before the combine presumably 
did a paying business. Bine* the combine 
the price of sugar has been raised one cent 
per poond all round. The annual ooaeu- 
mp'ioa in the Uslon Ie reckoned at three 
b.lliea pound*. This will give them 
$30.000,000 of profit above that realized 
before the combine took place. The fact 
that they have pocketed 12 per cent, on 
their entire Capital out of the gains of four 
mouth# of business shows how enormous 
their profits eve. Two oeeemitleee are 
і n « ««ligating this asd kindred trusts. It is 
to be hoped something may be done, but 
it is wonderful how Utile ie done by legie-

thie silly sage of advertising for a Sunday 
congregation. But the number of eucb ie 
very email. Nearly all the churches, or 
rather the men

goers derive from men who hare to Christ 
to preach 7

But the Lord Jeeue Chriet live# and 
reigte. He will gloriously defend his 
cauv, and finally overthrow his enemies, 
whether there enemies be open and scoffing 
infidels, or only religions charlatans.

Watcher.

work. Among the few (personal friend* 
present was Rev. I. W. Co rev, a New 
Brunswick boy, who ie meetiag wirtl much 
success in the "F.vangelJfireion, ’ near the 
City Limite. Dr. Lorimer, the well-haown 
pastor of lie Immanuel; Rev.Mr. Frederick, 
temporary pastor of tke Morgan Pktrk 
church -, Rev. C. F. Тої man, at one hmw 
missionary to India, and now the western 
secretary of the American Biptiit Mission
ary Union ; and Rev. R. Maplesden, of

who provide the programe 
and conduct the services appointed for the 
Lord's day, resort to advertisements, and 
exhibitor hint in advance what they have 
to effer in the shape of a relijioue enter
tainment. There are a few who simply 
announce in the Saturday or Sunday 
papers (f !) the place of worship and the 
hours of service. Even that, one would 
think, waa quite a needleee advertisement 
to be treated every week. Meeting houses 
are not on wheels though the pasioi’e 
furniture and family usually are perambu
lating. Yes, there are ministers in Boeton 
who will not belittle themselves and degrade 
their high calling by tricks to lure an 
audience. They will not insert claptrap 
notices in Saturday, last of all, in Sunday, 
newspapers. Do these men hâve to pro
claim their messages to vacant pews? No. 
Nor yet to empty heads, capable only of 
being attrnctel to the sanctuary by eome 
ad captomdum advertising. They preach 
to people who would soon forsake and 
utterly despise a Christian minister were 
he suspected ot resorting to shallow devicee 
for tbs sake of getting a congregation. 
These brainy, studious, earnest, energetic 
preachers, who have something to preach 
and kaow how to preach, may not draw a 
crowd і but they have the men and women 
who weigh much if they do not count many 
men aid women who are the spiritual and 
aggressive forces in the cause of Ood, men 
and women who do not run around where

development of church life among converts 
from heathenism,’’ a subject full of interest 
in itself, but rendered especially so by the 
masierly way in which it was handled. 
Mr. McLaurin possesses, in an eminent 
degree, the qualities and qualifications of

Boston, Feb. 25.Toronto Gorreep evidence-

MISSIONARY DAT AT MOIÀSTKB HALL.
Yon are aware that one day in every 

month ii wl .part in McMaster H.11 for «-• P»"*"» «"d by hi. epirit
the ocn.idemtioo of mieeiona. Brer, 4* j"d' b* b" °ob'T ,be ** 
m.mber of the college, whether profeeeor ,mad lo” *n'1 r"p,cl ,Wch *" “ ,r",p 
or .indent, i.enppoeedto be preeeotnt the “”rded b,m bIbi’ b"*""- I* '• •
exaréieee, which oro.ll, con.i.t of prs,er, m,,ler of deep "8"' lb»' hh b«1,b ,lU1 
the reading of p.per. or «Uraroro on pre. P°°'- Ood .newer the
eiouel, Meigned eopice, and diecneeione m.t, rr.,er. that .re being ollered for hi. 
growing ont of them. Now rod then . "=°»ГУ. lb“ be m», ,.t be .prowl mro, 
etudent tell. lb. .tor, of hi. work on eome •”"* “ U" 0*“,, 10 *biob be b" J"0,'d 
mieeion field dnrlng the laet eummer bi”
vacation, rod hi. failure, or euccetee., .. Tb* ““ loo*lion °f lb« “*
the ото. he. nr, tamed lo the profit of «“bm “ ‘“*lf “
nil. A mom proctlr.1 of «robin, Î* l,°" ‘pp'llcb" '»
Pietoral Tbeolog, thro thie tmnld hnr.il, WTewpondrocr ,= mint,™ ,o ,1 ,n the 
he de.ieed- Two month. 40 Bro. ЛГЯ^л b" ">» become .0
Vinin, .poke of hi. labor, laet eummer in 11 »'» be *«*•-, ,hi,
the enlle, of lb, On... rod of the re- 7"k “ “ cl‘“ »
markable work of grro. which occnmd tb* f"’10" °( '““i”
in connection with them. HI. 1.,,, field »PP~« » be prett, clorol, bound up with 
embraced . connuunit, in which them lb“ dence. Thro, who f.ro,
... m» . .ingle B.pli.1, i. Ih, rohool- fd-ratm Ьа«» -h.t tb.tr...he. ...h» 
hour, of which he got permiraio, ,0 Ukel, to be re.li.ed
praroh. Through tbi И.І.. hleeeing —’lb theuni.ere.t, la Toronto ; while eome
.bout fill, .era non,.,led rod formed into ”Ь°‘"',,Г j”™"'0 ,ог7« » 
.„.ptimoh.rohTh.echnrohimm.i,.,,. W*- VÏ

.'іГк dL°cL“7rae°0f ZÜ "" pri*°Lf* °' "" b*
a —av n u . ,a - . , . .. вєсвгє It will csrUinlv be bstUr, how-A moarh ago Bro. Me. «Id rele«d eim.li, '0,
e.prorroro.a, Sberbrook. a hririe, ,».- |тяпйіяя If th. gram

1",. ьГ°,'1"712ГЇ!, al! " І ! -alel» ol hao.i.u in Ontario rod Unebro little baad of Btptmte had bran l„,n« fo, Il4,^„d.w. «... ro i,d.ed ,h„
^ara, rod la tk. laoe of grrat dwoonra,.. g., lb„ ,„4 „ '
n'ù., , n°*' -MBlti. .belt 1^.10. r. Ih. 1 futur.,
Bro.Mrofl.de ™.tmm.=t.m,, .tied b, .h„b„ lt, „„.„m,, a. loc.ltJ 
h..e..le.t friend, of the oene. in Mon- Tor„,n c,rlsi„ n i. ra_.
‘”* 7.*! "• *”,b,W|"8 »l'b incraroed mule, 0 VI cloro the qtrofiro
nun,here ,0 what bae been et,led . gem of lb, ^ 0,  ...............
e ohareh ediflw. The Be,net nan« lle, « u„ f»t„..m актовії, WMtJ2 
ihe pro.mo. 0/Qmhro.ro! of Montrai, ,h, lh .. „men, c, Л. B.,L 
ha. been lo, mro, ,ror. la . ш „ lb„ Wllll ,„,„uu

“•„!:"!! ГГ7Ihe unioo of Ontario sol Q-'ebec I. home JU'Jb„ .,,cl^
„.,..,0, work .,11 pro,, to 1- е n,.e,U. Of -Ь()ц1|| u bl „„„ pi ...111 mro. 
elreagtheemg thewrok obnrohro in both 1-p0-ib|, |b, ro,.rraWo„ 
province#. party that they might have gained the*

The que.40, before the College beg ,b,y bl|t m.cfpulatwl their fora*
In the first part of l« recent mieeionar, on,.,„«-and roproto
da, wa.011, Мшеїопе. A ,.r, l.irtroUng „ ilio|1 ^ „ dlfM_
гоа .ее^іп. ГОПга.. ^. IW~ b,Mr. ..„pmimato
Ha .oil, mieeionar, ol Toronto. From Mr. lb, M, own opinion «.
Halle.trormeam n appro,, that «iToron- ,hoilU ,, u „ loc.„
to, which he oon.ld.ra the meet ohmua. ш1,ті|„,, Wood,tock,,k. droiato.»nld 
city on the Continent, there are yet hun
dreds of families living in'utter ignorance 
of Jeeue Chriet and hie great salvation.
They are fouad mostly in back lanes and 
oourts which the more ordinary missions 
ary effort fails, ae a gentral thing, to 
reach. How to reach and christianize the

By Wheel and by Кмі.

BY WHtSL.—xo. II. England, one of our missionaries among 
the Telugu-.whoee station has the imposingWe remained in Chicago tea days. Our 

host, on the west side, was one of that large 
number of Nova Scetiane who have faird 
forth from their little ptnineula into every 
coraer of the earth, and entertained us 
with proverbial Blue-nose hospitality. We 
had rejoiced in summer skiee and summer 
airs beside the Delaware and Potomac, but 
anyoie wbÔ has walked tbe street# of 
Chicago io November, will avouch that the 
winkle there on parade, that have come 
down from the north east corner of the 
Arctic Pole, by the Short Line ria Hudson 
Bay and Lake Michigan, are not even 
" second oousin once removed ” t ) those 
“ spicy breezee ” which are so popularly 
supposed to

" Blow soft o’er Ceylon V Isle."

name of Norsaravapetta, and who 
then returning home on furlough, spoke to 
us in word- of mingled encouragement and 1

But DOW revenons a nos moutous, that 
ie, to otfr Wbéele. At noon of Saturday, 
Nov. fcUh.we bcaided a “Rock Island and 
Pacific ” train, and were again ея routs. 
The rua from the Lake# lo the Peciflc was 
full of interest and enjoyment, as had been 
the run from the Atlantic to tbe Lakes.
The 2000 mile# of our land journey that 
lay west of Chicago, though leee varied 
than the 2000 miles east of that city, was 
more novel and striking. The bread 
prairies of Illinois and Iowa outstretched 
the farmlands of Maryland qnd Ohio; the 
vast and painful monotony of Nebraska 
swallowed up the leaser platitudes c 

Brunswick ; Ik# nigged gr 
of the Rockies and the Sierrrs overtopped 
the Cobequide and the Alleghaoiee ; the ; 
ample ilow of the Mississippi and the 
Missouri bore away on its bosom the 
гететЬгжвсе of the Kennebecaaie, the 
Androscoggin, and the Susquehanna.

Tbe transit of Illinois, from tbe "Sarden 
City" to the “Father of Waters," was 
made in seven hours. • Durieg nr slay at 
Morgan Park, however, it bad Wen my 

e to traverse the “ Prairie State" in 
every direction, and it* scenery wae aa 
familiar to me ae that of my salive 
province. It ie a beautiful state, with a 

... „ , in <0me reepecta peculiar lo ileelf.
Stone walls do not a college make." There, ie on# beauty of Mame, and 

A larewell ...tin, .a. kindle arran»ed Market, en,I eroihro
Seminar, Cnapel, and charro-

v -I by tru* western heartiness aad impressive, or immense ia its sqweie ; no 
евіЬиемит. President Norihup uttered k'raudeur of mountain peek», *o deeola 
sours kelpful words on behalf of the plarns.tdo solemnity of
і 1 , n n . -, . silent forests, lu lestutM s\s ofamrlder.kacuity, and Rev It. Curry, of Windsor, mOM, e,isb|, and easy type. It coasi 
Ne b , my frllow-siudsat at Acedia ae well chiefly of a gently rukiag or и billowy " 
east tbs Park and wy nearest fellow- country, olotkel wilh core and grain, aad
tr"°' 7 " m“kN<mb "a^
New Bi unee*-*, presents.I, In a few ou ц*,.. u gaW ta. orset ofoes s»aU> 
well-ekosso mid wholesome seetencee, the .wellm* l>-" of land, aad look oil sen • 
,rod.i.kronl lk. ««lento. Thera liée ne Ileelonlv -Чго to la. o,«l «til
,h. drek baeide me; О. , wnte. ,h. re,, ^ 2K
hsodsome t>stord Tseoks.’. Bible, yRL ^ ^/itM «Ci, ker-U lo 
whick they emphasised the hops Uip pasu.f», silords owe a prêtas#
W» osnisiLtbe gospel la the Japanese, Il «mierlhaUeael ewMiairstisy

м'*'НГ"7№г.'‘LI",roe I. if. raelrou* akmlo. ОІ ГОГОЬ eharak. teero* . hro.l.M
l »M .lAWNd iro.Mt*. da, I. reed!., roe... rod lie 
• bat Bro. Currv І-âaglmoeed free Kvaae "v"** •■■■**• af wwws 
rille, Wis., to Tremeat, Nekraaka. as » !
aotlcisg the ver, appréciai і re maeasr ie ш‘ * 
which kis work ia lbs weal ie alrea.lt | n 
referred to.

Tke greater part of tk* Urns el 
Park, krwever, waa oocaplsd, a 
presents!! v, la getting rea.1v tor Ik# real 
books aad all and several oi Ike is stew »* s» i

of Maine
One or two cays were spent at Morgan 

of the far-Park, taking a last, 
stretch ing, tree-dotted prairie which I had 
so often beheld sweet with graenee and 
flowers in the spring, and desolate with 
drifting snows in the 
again into No. 33, whoee rude and homely 
aspect a four years’ residence had softened 

" ah in to grace ; and reoeif ing 
... «rtt-g w#i»wti from that goodly com
pany of students, in and over the claesee, 
which evermore give point to the aphorism,

waiter ; glancing

they can secure free мам, etesl their 
preaching, escape the expense# ql support
ing tbe laeliiutidde of religion, and avoid 
appeals foroontribulioee t«r the pmeeculioe 
of Christian in is «toi,* 1 know, and'am 
glad lo know, sum# men ta our Boeton 
ministry who do advertise, but who 
advert»# honestly la the secular press,ami 
wbo am faithfully, earnestly and eueosew 
fally preaching goepsl truths lo very good

in thsir eager оем to fill Ike house, aad to 
win a reputation a* popular eo-l successful 
'u'-histsre will not scruple to employ 
•*rstegen, ta advertising ia order to trap
аоааЛЬоа. What is gwasd .« that wsy Г
N.uhisg se.ii, gaiemg r Certaialy nothing 
that will nouwterWaept the mischief ikat 
ie Joo# la religion asd ц, «wis. The 

rei ееем И 
put in i reperd у

Bui, alas, bow u.any wi.o

wuth a.id rigbtsousnsse » 
■_ w‘-*d#eee ot people 

IO the Christian ministry 1 aie*a la# 
fid# ne* ef those who bn re been ri,reared 
b, deception— » shekel, aad shaken not 
only lo the minister who be# deceived 
them, but in nil mihieten, aid, indeed, in 
the eery religion which there 
•Mklag by queetionshl# method# to .ustaia

I u# plenty ed

Chore, ef
4 e

ro..r4
Lu .La

llvee, eh*is Неї. В Г 
iib, se і «reiasoftho

t# as fair es Asm
be ultimately revereed. Before teuyedre 
the mistake would be apparent to в!» and 
the denomination ae a body would insist 
upon its proper rectification b, coding to 
Toronto. Toronto and indepeodeice are. 
I believe, the two planke of the edicetionti 
p’aiform ; by adopting whicbjhebeet pos
sible résulté are to.be attained'

■i propegate.
bat has wl your correepondvst lo per- 

o< presimtelle reflecuoa Bad 
rtBiarv і lam look tag over this Saturday 
„„„« . ГОТО. .K, fin. tin. »„./* 
the mo»' eaierprislag n- , • 
lUtli journal iu Boston Ibodii I 
.idguivat, lbs hsaithmst in politic  ̂
moralr Bat the HseaU wij! cere lull* I ^ 
for any opinion 1 шву enUrtniu re to its J of Chr-dJl*" 
pollue» aad lle moral lone, Coming to th«

мгоС:
H $d -unef fa-r

w

ooml actedthe ignorant and degraded m 
found in our large cities, ie n question 
certainly demanding the meet werioue at
tention of the church. In шагу of these 
cities exista a wickedness hardly excelled 
by what Ie eeen in heathen lande. In New 
York and Chicago for example, there are 
districts containing from ten to thirty

І.І* *•sire with which ike1). M. Weltof.
y ho, usually adorn* * 

n remind# I e# ihe e«a *rf •

laming ths advertiesmeets of і and ft
Sunday Servlets ta loeien

niasa*. mJ the
Suadsv lervteee, I 0* carefully through the , *,u 

oouoi up eighty tour ; aotmrs-, 41*"Many of ue who have /'fed fur some , 
thousand of human beings without a eingle years in and near Boeton, have become 
church, while whiik, ealoone may I» accualomed end el meet impeariv* to many 
counted in them by tbe hundred. Ineome thioge that meet ue in theepbere of rvligu-s» j 
ioetances the eburchee are moving to mor* thinking and doing, which ouoe would hsv# 
respectable quarters, and are thus widening shocked our moral wnre. W» uow smile 
tke gulf between themeelvee and the at that rhieh formerly •runld have made 
neglected masses whom they lbould rath- us sigh. We i»l«rate what once would 
er endeavor to eare. The church, whether have roared ue to remonstrate But now 
in city or country, that doee not concern and then, here and there, you meet with 
itself in the evangelization of the epiritoal- serious and reverent Christian p^'ple and 
ly destitute in its own neighborhood—that with eome people, who do not claim to U 
lives, in other words, entirely fqr itself, Christian, in the «incur uieaniug ol that 
goee far towards forfeiting it# right to phraee, who are yet honest, thoughtful and 
exist. Such a church shows itself ignorant devout, in reUtion to the eeertd and 
of the law that holds in the kingdom of verities of religion, whoooafess themselves 
God, which makes growth dependent on revolted and dieguntrd by much they 
eelf denying efforts for (he spiritual good of and hear about the Sunday rerviore of thie 
others. The fact that everywhere people Purilan eh, of Boston,— no longer eoiit!#*i 
are flocking to the cities rervre to invest to the reputation of beiag Puritan. In the 
the work of city evangelization with pecu- judgment of some, Boston has always had 
liar interest and importance. Before man, more praise for purity than a has deserved, 
years the population of New York will be But about its Bunds, wrxicee-what of 
equal to the present population of leondon, three T Saturday evening take up your 
and that of London will be double what if daily journal, or #f you are one of the fife 
now is. Civilisation is to be favorably or hundred tbomand within and rear Breto.. 
adversely afleoted ae the <*il, populations who, it ie said, teal the Sunday paper*, the 
of the world are brought under the saving, Globe or the IToralJ,each sheet giving you, 
purifying power of the grepel, or are left to for five rente, twenty page», and eigki 
the domination of whisE, rings. columns to a page, turn to tke long string

The students of MoMaater Hall are of notices, announcing the religious 
doing considerable mission work in Toronto, services and performance*—may we *ot 
Chiefly in connection with the missions borrow that word petformaores, from Ae 
which have been established under the vocabulary employed by the manager# of 
auepicee of the different Baptist churches Theatricals, Opera# and Dime Museum-, 
of the eity, of which mieeione there are without being charged with miiueingthe 
now about a dozen. As tending to meke phraee 7 Read over those notices of Sunday 
their work more effective, they have servioea. As you read them, are you not 
reoeotly organised an evangelistic bend of made eed 7 Have your moral reneib'Uitiw 
about thirty, which enable* them to mala- also become steeled by your eevirony »T 
tela continuous evangelistic rerviore at any Have you, too, lost your reverence tor the 
particular point, by designating four or five hoi, thioge.in which your pious and pra>- 
men for each evtnlng of the week. Last ing mother trained you in your ohi’dhood 7 
weekAhe point Of service wae the Oosingtoo There are коше miuiator» and churches
Avenue mieeion—a mieeion of theBloor St. in Bos too, and in the adjoining oihee and 
church, and the meetings, which Ьате towns, who steadfastly stand aloof from

Wkei a roedti » 1 
•Nerv i fuf Bwtoe
What ЩЩ * jîïvretï4 e \ 
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IrieJbp wwn*

advertiseareat* are. Wkel arte-l eelet k*t *k,
the peahm aad the 
wl*

lie re ail tbe 
1-І the m

a N. where.™1 №e

ted, eh»* all three I war

.writ,, that he

lure, to s«isml 

•t>> win,) eke An we her

a banquet of rehj 
to men aad wore#» hurrying 
ala and gwih into etsrnilf. to app»*» 
sewed before a haly and 
The er, 0# oenrlf nil ih# ndverltsswsw 
is- “flare* on* and all i ' “Wssu are free

‘
,T

r: • I'here'e .otuev'u .
*houi the aimosph. eK-'.Idie

W hen tbe heal of suwotl.,
coolin’fall i* here. ' *d ih,

(K owire* we niiss the aad tbe
Uowsome on the trees,

And ihs mumble of the bum*.bird nod 
і hr bonin’ OI the here

so nppstu.n’ and lb# »ndsrepa

' і was " very glad, ’ 
’ We wards s ided in -teU

•ling, re he after-
“(i«Mne ear ■■ t"No eolleeitoue 

close promptly,
before ths, are all take« , “We evpsrt a : ireaeurse

“The young ea-l oelelweiv-i oornetiet will I ver 
aelonish you b, tin playing “Mr. —**, j earth I* | 
the wonderful l<ar,tone, will be with as,’ worthies*

•«r whsl ws teeunl
to our lleat-aly Father, He is 

’ ! “ver, glad." though Vi|v muet often Is the 
U I- peluoe. If an 

|і»геьі know) how to receive 
.•itte fibre li« children, bow 

Henvasl, Father

“Preenre yeur seals

w ,
But theatr e

and ninn, morn rag ЄГ tie early 
antnmn days 

Is a pieture that no painter ha* the <»srit^ 
to mock,

Whes the troet ie oa the punk in and 4#U| 
kxider’e in the ebook.

Of а спер

“Heathen much more willOur minister will preach
Boetoe iw—v*m pertinent Another will | вг.се| 'the otlermge, valine** in themselves, 
,u< ,i- tbe urtettee* MDo *vv wad a 
Bible 7*—that -lepeuds on what hind of a 
Bible Ih# preacher proposée to consider.

ol those who love Him j
l he floe new library-lidding, of pressed 

brick, which had been tree'.ted during the 
•What a curiosity in’this long list, of summer, was almost rr^d y 

religious advertisements. What n etrnin- ver, large aud valuable V.bra.y tlwt bad 
ing to draw people to the bouse |of God. bren crying eo long for f«ir treatment, and 
And what ie don# with, and tori the people, préparations were making for » »•* 
when once they are drawn thither;? The Theological Hall, to be the flneet budding 
question ie under frequent and^earnret on the ground», and to aflord stud, and 
discussion, “How .ball we reach the non- claei-room tor the ever-berming Hat of 
ohurch-goers 7” Another question deserves etudent*. B, thie time the Seminar, will 
eome consideration, What ie U.:become of poseew a materia'; equipment, in eome 
the church goer*, who are rushing after meaeurr commentumte with her unexcelled 
religious novelties, see sat ion* ^and frivoli- intellectual and moral furnishing, 
ties? And. yet another question merits BThe farewell gathering at Morgan Park 
attention, How shall we reach and reform wae followed, a few is,* later, by a some
th* ministers, wbo are eo anxious about what similar meeting in the Immanuel 
the ncn-churoh-goere, that the, will church, in the city. On a cold ami ram, 
descend to ench «booking trifling with night a goodly number cf Baptiet* living on 
wutii, sincerity and eobriety, in order to that side of the town jatbered to give os 
draw people to their ministrations 7 And, eeveral hundred warm haudehakee, and 
finally, what bentfit would non-church- ехргем their interest in the foreign mieeion

I think I cannot deal more kindly w Д| 
the patient Vender than to ring down the 
curtain upon tbe beauties of Illinois with 
the c toe ing elans* of this btresy • rvol, 
promising to introduae him forth* n;h to 
the “ Father cfWiters,’’ and the tgiene 
beyond. The poet ie sketching to t ho lifk. 
»« The hitaky, rurty ruelle of th* u vu-el* of

And the raepin* of the tangled leavee ae 
g video as, the morn ;

The etubhle in the furrira—k rod 
some like, hut fctil l 

A-preaohin’ ee

to receive ihe

o’ lone- »

ermons to us of the barn» 
they growed to lilt ; 
straw-stadt in the 'oedder and the 

reaper in tie «bed,
The boeees in Vielr stalls below, the closer 

overhead,—
Oh, it eels 

ti ikin’

Тік

шу heart a-olickiti* like the 
'of a clock,

! When ths frost u tm the puakia and. thre_, - 
fodder’s in the shock.8 .

Çu as. Пхвіфгатом^ _

ї

8.

£

l

r

I

a:

G.

wc

o£r

lew

S f'

b

8.

,Ї5

a

я

• ie
li *•IB*

tree.
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Ae an evidence of t 
"f the eecurltles of 7 

. тропи, we are ua«i 
• ■I ‘lui la re which bare
i.ii.rtgagre guarani##-] 
lut ten years, no In 
I'hllged to wait a day I 

i t—mi. Write lor pa
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Bible that each Christian ehtmld hare two plaa seemed so fair and simple to every 

freeman, with a they -
beiâÜ sErrrrr

SbSjS5®S ESSHiEfSi srrBrftegjig sgtesi.
.lib lb* bits th,t w»a N,,0 »fier the Spirit. If топ b.,mg o=c roulid lb. ,«oa«l, b, «boald lb« thooght hide .toul rnoo.j

bead of Ood your pardos u i^hi reviled if son were never elan- think it robbing God lo touch the Lord's Loving their mime 1er, no one said, He-f Ь^ЛГ,С,и" Tbl< U«,urt,rw« puree but for the Lord', work. Then com- ha. loo much, for he ha. more than I
î.lL‘Si tfoit —hi be easy on area Chrivisn? But when, through the fng to God1, bourn with God's puree, let have no one spoke of " being taxed fw

-------------- , lUwiember that t w... u 7 looeeufleriag of God with the ungodly, you each oa# leave hie offering on the table pre- a free gospel. They felt it an honor, an
mteiewp wwlofeusi mm i#rr * ' ueub, (,»< e eau to be rid M* fcr/n,sJ* иЛоіег, account it to be a mark pared for it. Let that table be looked on act of worship to give, and each me nber
whew we meal bavr tveryihieg " u\< where be says, Ab■ I of vour міітаїюо "Reioioe, ahd be exceed ae an altar : each msa deeming it a sacred resolved lo have two parse», and the whole
ГУ p^t, 1 Uhe m И.О <* mim *^Т*Л*д Jr; fUy e„ iag glad . for great li your reward in privilege to worship Ood with Ae substance church agreed to the offertory table as an
ЩккштЩтЛЩ "f*.* Ж ЙЙГ Лі»!!ГьЛіte Гї that Ьм»»в for so permeated Ihey the prophets -ae honor to oast hie gift into the treasury, altar of thanksgiving to; the God of all
.AM aapssems ~ . . ITuh.ee. briors you.’ A ad if you do IhU, depend upon it you can- grace and eoodoeee. | ВІЮ WlŒS

^ w - Ь — "І— Ом. MM rotai. ‘b. !-«««...»I ta n..».l, кго, ,o„r тгоігомД,,,, тої. Fro. U». dro.M. ... i»ud про.
Oui,* » eot w* M, that И"' 'w sever proyube i. w Oud wboa M ueewiw (be ungodly to aiaa loth, poor aad help to epreud arounl the the clurcb. The income was dcteble, and
Латтті. «ball eve» b. able fo tmém ,,,,, це » “Vlll-Tir U ЇЇЦ iTsre У«Г а. .at vat!* .because it геІттГ^мее." a higher spirimal life entered into the

+Г1*» 1Mb 1^4 ,k. luH of b«pe TboPribe 1-у, the . штаа^шут^тт, ^rbsrt wa. ama.ed aad aileut, aad they church. ■ ■■
» T^&F ОІ ! TSLiTlZL Ь,°іҐ. fact tbs- l » и usds. ; usury r u, lbs I wd It pr..e.u y..«. mek walbsd for a « ms »r. eiiber spoke.' Tae family f^liag gmiw etroager-the
I*"”*4. k. і w>eirÜ! Г .7 ‘ „ lb.I ,SS «out і.....у is this world It torus, you "Why.-Browa, yoi would makt giving social boueobold and God s household were
bVeJS^Jmu)9 ттаІл good T ThichTITsg. Z i of h.. uwa W>. uAJa игм*». »* J a tovetoew I. ~.«ru moaey aa aci of family a^ pbll*w«A»» mom firmly nail sd-aelf-demal became

**“b . ilT? we ebT.W pu. Гь.їТке YteffTlTw who a,. ■■ m bs b.tooly lb. fy темо oommoa-giving was aow regard^
Г £? him mm Tw La tL# . ,ь!ак1ї»,1П w God's I. - fisuf'., < ». « ЛГ. -sr.ih...- Umkonb- euob T.h. myw ~~ a. a prl.iUge. a lu.ary tw». bleaood.and

IWH-4-11 T Ul *ie TL.,7 L, _ II lblel‘ ” L, t !... і , eg. sob..,-* І K.W many years after n; m.rrmge, when ere loeg, that God, whose is the earth antMly Vi as •eu‘b “І Г,'! J Aiel! і Î® T"! ’* Tl"' ,L ЛІ,. I |ot my r.urter . SaWy. «her* .u * tbs futaees thereof, end who is honored by
^ lktZi t"' ualTTe^Jd іГ- / . W........ ... ........... is. i*<is. to» rue», to. toud endnUlbee. M-l th, fl.rt.,. of hie people, d,d pour out

be** іьмг rrserd. - Iitn, l/*U uato m , ae hf 0,„ ,.... giilbs rusi t»i m» • tot tied I ft" “ ** ewoh a blsealag that there was not room
A tVSLi *r.Srt» f^SSL J the ! Tt u. take ti.f right ». m. <re. I W IS,-.. - .......e. I «ed . .. -her. » »... I bel m> tuuatol .eougb to metre il.w

ггLr^Sdiy.u.іfjnittlL'.u*.*?* «. . "A ............ * - » -,............« - JiïryrîïfcS"йЛї:
rreh,erwh,W:co...o«.ll.,UOCOunt,Bb- ! counuba. «ь. кал^т., -f tfe. . • .. ï liLd Г.'оГаЙиГІїїьТЇЇІwailed

" r ЙЙТдм WM m -* і -, A. y-,- : " . TÜ5 їХ&їяЗії&Г&Х:зьіГпйайГя^ Г■ ïftBSeüffiS ;;г*к,ь',ь* -d -he ub>

H» TKbron.ro..mr■»-* ...b--rou„ibe..HL..................» ,'.T.«.-4.ro I
" * Wf.M «Uy ДП |«r«j wub Ibro. UM will 1» Iw. .. I * ......... ............... і. ..4 . '• Ne, „її ll.rb.rl, " ...І I l,4|„ h.
-1U»U"wl ‘W .4 в *■ II,.-гоп ro.ro.lr !» Iflwu.l ..W|| h • ......................... . ' , .... , -..I n..— will Wb, là, I. lib. • n.w

,n. ,.ro.«i bin, lb., n-rol. ib> l.,,., ,i tiro, ..wbrob will у ......... '• ' ■; '■ ......... I . I »«• r Є Г-Л.У-.,l’b«0A b"| ~ .bobld
How Am b, to* bronglil lb Cbrlnt. • -' "" ,.............. , Z'~Z ». П. .. ,.4 - .. 4ro, ,bro,b‘. -4 IL'TT , Tb4 «àl.l.rob Ü ”..

-У “K! лї .'иіГь.Г..! ... ... ......................... ÎJTÇb.wro M I*. «4 * M» e«mt
"і.ь,. weror A. A^bn<ro.b»rtlbbUI.~H*^i. ..................... b.w.l .*!«»».— .. ««.-..rollj -TO,.. banSrobW
l LI. f ‘ '?« Ur are,° J ‘ Ц ' , k ., ,1 ., * tiro, H I ,, . bh.ro row, ...Й, I'l IN, .ІММ oollroile. і lb. droeoe. rwbwro .«rob,, .roUjro.of.ro- I doro roH-l.~E4 4yw.4M.4b. «••«b"- “••• •' * , ....... .. ,ro........ . ,k.„ b.rol. wd ro.ll. wllb p.lil.d. , wd

i-eriit, aed ear that three ar* God T How to,eB* man s salvatme. I' meen . -l —la mm ih&i '• old tbiesa he*e niesedW. ... Uar4 be «hat aiturth to the » Out with the lifeboat ! , "7." ,Si'‘ *e.A . . 'TLiflSL i,»JZ f*Mmïf?eil • •» awaraed »ll lb.eg.’bare bScome new."
i4*a*eus .a «tome be»-huur breath uad ■ enU let «a take ой item h«f aH Ла. .we ^ . ............................. ,, Л. tbroae of "Veil doue."-aid Mr. Browa. » I told
• a«m areal-our tray. T , .an, and bnng Ibem to al.orr "-1res -a . , , „ „ Ils loot . leaf eurrww bs you bow it would be і aod m future, if any

ptbeee. erne іа thw couaWy, Mybeme и.юп u., until the world is uuуr., ws, ,,, ,,.we u, fcM, , Л**. ibr rgV мИие, church a.he you bow to scare away the
<-*“ Wk»l w f. rol .“b fire, to eo on ro, n, , ............ n.-..- HI.,bled h-r- I ro nrororon.», 1L.ro nw-r‘wloro —mrol I,.», ,.( І-ГОГ1,, wbo bw .Iron.lrol
^ro—rou WLw. <ГО4 |n^.. / our w* !.Ь1 *n , wl,ylue . .. .1.1 і» I n.n* ... , , -*-l, ..ro, lb. i.-eplro wd M пм, Г»1 work., .rod tb.m lo llr.

ro-rowlf .■A»**,»*; TSL. L.I M .IT ..|L.,« M І....Ч1 ‘.I .11 lb.,11.1. lb. ...... „„„Wd. .1 Ood'. boob. II. row lb. Brown, o, roll lb,» ol bin fnmoo. cur,
jrororo-4 b-r.U, -уун-и A- *• ГЙУ ї « b, wTrol   ...........bin'., I pWdro П. JTJTTro. . .  ....... —.buta.., «П«1. Two nroi lb. .rob I, olI.rl4
b««w *dbd ro.......I — - — ............. - a-,,-tata«-«.«. ,.ьи»-.ад.

ont fol 1,4 oet о, в Ln... П,го lo 1b, croro of Chnnt I csuool Ibmk WW. lo.,Ib , fwl-roo nn4 fnrolu, 0,1' ,f,j roninbirl bow — ». " U1'.”!
• „Тіїїн W. b... ü Ь, :«ТГ. -0 “row. ,u ,.ІГО bro.ro. r.,b.ta..1-І. ! Ibro Ilu4 weld .pro

u» ibro roigkl orolcb dhuin.lion Cbrl.1 rom. co. ... drolro, Tb.      uro.d ..ro « cul., bro... rota po». W ■ ДЄ >■ ^
.. lo.ll, 4. Ibro ,b, oofld, Ul tb— lb, world Ib.oufb b„o -wdr, la. Ib. «ta — ..««ro.ro lb. ,o,,«Mu 'b'"*1'"*

nul 0*4 Ьгого „,.ь, U «rod wd «. un ..ro, .roi l.-u,-. I‘nd.. wd pwll, kud ,,„ib uulo Ooil, Ibul |L«« mykl b,
"Î.L, 1,7 roi,.,:,., w,. ‘hoir  ............u Cd.Wma.,. W,„..,| B- b,— — lb. W.Ç

*“ Ь’ Tu, I.» mro cl», ou, uoliro, Tb.ro.
“а^іТ^гє сав indulge a brighter Lope *e pale and thoughtful He bashUburden reoB]leJ the numerous alluatoee U>
J ihJlb™kll«u£ of Cbr!T ahK .» ‘hat roam of'failure which almost 10 lL, .pis. les, and been! a voice

tribal muflitudes shall be con- <-u.hssb.m Ю tb. earth Us. bhtory » unto him, "Ye are ^ year owe,
Tld Wd ihultb, rorth nb.ll I* Hllwd О.І7 luo oomu.ro Tbro, j.ro. brforo Ь. |ю„,Ьі with . priro. Hi 

li,. Wnnel.de, ol Ood w lb, wulrre Wconi, lb. willio, m.ninur of, W..I1 wd demnrol—oonf.ewd hi. !7 „ lb, 7. « I.“ ta Bo, . "1И .-«.Cburob U.bwMMd.,S.i|bl, rowed ibut if Ood would 
tbl. br In lb, froel—ikel lb,.lro«.ullroiu« WJ prrfta !bro|hl, ,i,lud , hw.
<4 Ood do row rolro.ro, rota .1 Ib.l w. ro. -= “d «br™1 “ boe.w.ld

Qt 4i growing in wisdom aad power, 
he has "failed to make it pay, and the 
dr aeon* eay they ran net go on much

h is surely a hard case. He baa a sickly 
wife an I a large family. Ae a mao ol 

he must have look* end leisure, 
up і certain class of house, and 

appear respectable ; and as society now is 
all tbi* demands money. What can he do?
He bate*speaking to bis people about <*• 

yet he cannot think to leave the place 
re God is blessing bis 1 shore. No wonder 

he is sad. An enrnest worker shout to b» 
driven from bis life-work by lbe

efOed

it as» < a art eoso*

fhe:

2 IWr Ш. I*.-" Aad aosou. that tas, 
togmflmsg e# ow IdWd w salvatA*.

Astouoa ■ urusaren. < 
w*k • grnlïf wurid b' 
to ws. Thews аг* m*

bswvei - aad t te sartu 
dure lo h«# reasooaV V 
before -dole, Utore 
l.4ww*i object* ? How

Paul’s Great Secret

6e dv. « hkwAwe ■ 
talk Aad eh. hew »

sv agi. THBODoaa !.. сотьжа. EitCi*
ta When «hey 4ar# leipmate his curse ивоп 
ib, , Vetoes aad then æulsf O, Father, 

deal thee hse* У How dost thou
1-I»eee, who insult

Tbs secret of Simeon's strength was in 
hie hair. When his locks were thorn off, 
he became like other men. The Apoetle 

telle ue (according to the accurate 
rendering of the New Ktvision) " I hare 
learned the secret both to be .filled and to 
be hungry, both to abound and to "be in 

1 can do all things in him that 
gtheneth me.” The secret of Paul's 

fortitude and cheerfulteee and endurance 
to the end was that Jesus lired in the very 
depths of his aoul. A perennial well was 
opened in the apoetfe's soul when lie was 
•'inserted і the nerelty of the first expert 
enoe „і Damascus passed away, but the 
deep, clмьгі Using waters never ran dry. 
People could always predict how Paul 
would act, because the principle that ruled 
him was always the same. " The love of 
Christ oonetraineth me j I can do all 
things in Christ who strengthens me.”

I*'»*
Ojring

faults, end then 
Id fop*** bim toe 

post ignorance and cruel he wouti
Legtn\is life of Christie- A'™* Mew.

Zfd'c&rst-Je
і и of mJ! no alien eye must look 

1 Л forth * wiser, nobler man.
The oex. day wa* Sunday, and it wa* 

the habif in bis house that all should rise 
as eaily on that day as on any other—a 
habit that more would do- well to acquire. 
When he саше down he was cheerful, but 
perpPitd. He kaew the right, but feared

Paul
to Iky towt

ar* these who ear fair

mue (elk becausemmm tow the 
kWy і 'іхцікгшіг WUb fearful dwlilwreuwa,
rnJ .risessly Spew щмагі Gtri, aad

lies, esd agatsst ike preemus 
' eri мам tu liste Phase. Haw 

Ге tori i«e»hrir- krit ' 'se bear* with 
(t‘ w—drew Lmgsuderiag ri a

** ÂÔ,' dear Irtrad*, m tbs second place,
■Гit meaning of ibis is to any of yoe who

th<

I wan
ibal the loogsuilrnng of fi»l >'i sparing 
you mean, lo you salvation Wby are you
Were io*sighlf Surely it iseslvatwe. I 
met years ag» a soldier who ka.1 - ridden in 
the charge of Balaklava 
the few tbi

that 
. HeІиее ar* -*•»** waowaiUtw .»A. 4 z,_i III—ri sal ----------

t I wdi sri -леми as y d—ni —, 
,y 1 wish *» tok* e—і 'k—ghis to 

Ihw’bts* «s*»- mew may bluet, ui 
Xu. towsgh they We— w to do them
Д WT ДГимімм4 іЛ «h—
I— ,t Tbw geeri І-w* wfw *e fare of 
Ibrorota, *» bw 1-І. ta Iron., 1-ГО. 

k Ilhta—s, aad yet lWas hotast iky

si came be. k when the saddle* 
writ emptied rigtot ami left of him. 1 oould 
готов kelp getiiug into a corner, and eay mg 
to him, “ I'ear eir, da you not think that 
God ha * tome design of love to you io0 
«paring you whew so many fell ? Have 
you gives your heart to him T” I fell that 
I had a rig» to eay »hat. Perb

He wae
t ww

Too many professed Christians are the 
creatures of circumstances and conditions. 
Thry go np and down with the tide ; to-day 
they are happy, to-morrow they are " in 
the damps.” When b usinées thrives, they 
are great believers in Providence ; 
times grow hard, and income fall 
their faith goes out like a candle

pump. la revival seasons they can 
■ing and pray and exhort glibly | when the 
eurronadini atmosphere ooole down, they 
are ae cold as ever. The real reason is 
that they live on circnmatanoee, and do 
act live on Christ. He is the same y eater- 
day, to day and forever.

Paul had learned the secret of persever
ance. All true Christiane, whether they 
bear the ear-mark of Calvin, or Wesley, or 
Lather, agree in this that a Christian holds 
out for no other restoon than that Christ 
holds ont in him. Because Jreue lives, he 
lives also. You can no more exhanet the 
graces of a Weeley or a Shaftesbury, a 
Spurgeoa or a Moody, than yon can eump 
the Hudson River dry at West Point 
What a transcendent prayer that is of 
for hie brethren, " that ye might be filled 
unto all the fulness of God I" When we 
meet with a man or woman who is equally 
cheerful in annahiae or in storm, who is 
always abounding in the work of the Lord, 
who serves Christ on every day as well a* 
oa Sunday, who cares more to be right 
them to be rich, who can ** eay grace ” 
over the bitterest cup of trial —when we 
meet such people, we know that down in 
the secret depths of theii soils is Christ 
the well-spring. They never freese up, 
aad they never dry np. Holiness m 
health ; and one healthv Christies is worth 
a car load of church member* whose 
religion ha* the symptoms of an intermit
tent fever.

Paul вію had learned the secret of 
power. A Canard steamer with an empty 

oould not move a soi from 
if towed out to see fhe would 

«port of every gale. Fill 
naoe with coal, and she is a match for a 
hurricane. In like manner the source of 
power in every effective Christian is Christ 
dwelling in him. George Muller's career

■W
might not approve. However, 
r her consent before moving a

8 wife 
he auet hav

froi
otld I

next etree: another msu. the chief 
•upport of the church, i* «-«fronted by the 

problem. И. I. rotb. to loro lb»t 
man wb- oa* awakened in him a nobler 
,*lf, and yet what can he do? No deubt 
the evil arises from lack of thought, and 
not from any want of loving interest on the 
part of the people. They cannot all be 
church officers, and matters seem to go oa 
well. Their miniaer is aioely dressed and 
apparently chesrfel ; hie sermon* are full 
of power ; the congregation increases | and 
sa to the money, why it corns* from 
mysterious and never-failiag 
known as "the church fund»."

Believing that all жом smoothly, to.? 
give ІООМ copper or silver to the 
w lb"r ьго-rrou. P"" ;„d b... no 
minister, grow *• aTunspiritusI thing as 
thought about m, msn hM ,» 
тому. Mhd although not rich, he has 
toâfy *i*M more than his share. It oae 

not go on much loogtr. for when the rivu
lets sur very email and flow ver* slowly, 
who cas supply the broad stream ?

"How *ndr he i* eay і eg to himself. 
"Here we are now a thriving onurch, owing 
all to our minister, and yet we are about to 
lose him because we can sol raise him the 

a common clerk. Is

"Fe must have 
my dear,” he eaid.

"Two pnreee I” she cried in alarm, "two , 
Why, what have I done ; am I 

not ctyeful enough ? ” It wae too much 
tor bar. and she burst into tears.

ae now—he felt very 
iah. towever. be managed to smile, and 
ciuietlygaid. "Ton do not understand me, 
dearaat. You and I muet ever have one 
parse, a«d only one ; but we have never 
had a pires for God."

He fhffi told her hie conversation wi 
Mr. Browt, and concluded by asking her 
to consentie the two purse*—one for the 
hoaee and one for God. the latter receiving 
at least en»tenth of all they possessed.

His wife stemed to hesitate. Shethouj 
"The childnn need sew clothe*, and 
lb'” i« “7 A liroro eitling quite .h.bb. 
and beeidep we seed so many other things \ 
but yet, if my Faber sent hi* oclv Son to 
die roe me, how сап I refute to do all 
can for hie house ? ”

"Well, Herbert,” eaid she, "if yc 
i* right, 1 toall not hinder yon.”
And that it came about that in Herbert’s
цім there were two purees—one for him 

and bit wife and one lor God.
It need aoarcsly be said that no happier 

man «stored their church that morning.
At least on# half of the struggle was 

over, and he «onhi commit the rest to God.
In the church all seemed to go well. 

The people had no idea of their impending 
toes. The sermon was one or great power 
oa the subject of cross-bearing, and con
cluded by an eloquent reference to the 
grand army of conquerors around the 
throne,—those who stand in white robeeon 
the banks of the river of life.

The congregation then sseg, "Shall We 
gather at the river ? ’’ Herbert joined at 
n*nal j but when he came to the verse,

"Oa the margin of the river.
Washing up ito silver spray,
We will walk and worship ever,
All tke happy golden day,” 

he paused. " Silver spray ! ” he thought.
" I* there not silver spray required on earth 
a* well as is heaven ?” A treasurer’* 
thought, no doubt, but to him a very 
euggeetive one -, aod in view of it, he beheld 
that stream of worship which makes glad 
the city of oar God flowing along the banks 
and channels of outer forms, with the 
wave* of diving manic leaping in gladnsM, 
aad the willing 'offerings, like so much 
silver «pray, tolling of the gladsome bil
lows which rolled beneath.

In the church meeting, after the eervtoe, 
there was a strange bush, like to that 
before a coming shower. The minister 
rone, and in n few broken неп tea cm told 
them he could preach no longer, became 
the church fonds were not enough to meet 
the demands, and it prayed so jipon his 
mind that he muet* give up. 
fell as a tkuaderbolt among them. They 
could not bear to low him. It took them 
by surprise, aad all «aid they were ready 
to do something to keep him. But what 
could be done ? When all were eileni, 
Herbert artwe and told them the history of 
hie 'own change of mind about money, 
explained the nature of the two pursee, 
and the weekly offering, and urged them 
oae and all to do as be had resolved to do.

There was little difficulty. In fact, the

under an
Ari »bee wkss I tern say to«ghu ю some Of you who were picked otl a 

>k« tappw*.o« of lb poof, wreck years agu, Whv wm that? I
le là, «r nits# Awws « tboM |wk«> wub bops U was that youluiibl be Mved. lou
lbs цДва* tofcat. one anaeieb ws .«*d bave bad a fever latoly, and have hardly 
7BMS ws keep Uriy sad saw I «**.«». bees out betel* 'on have corns hither 
kwwX. Ik# Леї tied permit *? Wkï 1 to-night, still weakly, scarcely isoo»ered.
•work k# «per-------of ssas by maa—w Why were you saved from that fever when
ataaag .M hsesis ik#rv ts aegts tkri sqm, others war* out .town ? Sorely » m 
tk# r .4„ Of mas to maa- bow trik tl BMB edvriioo. At any rots, the <
All maftifaJ ksar M ? Metkiahs tb# #wor eko wm so pitiful ae to spam you, now 
ri Ik# Urd mast ritoe reals la ito #eakJ ю you, " Call npoa me in the da 
bard, aal k# mum teeee it Aowe. aad say, trouble, I will deliver the#, and thou • 
"Sword A tke iwrd, last aad b# quiet ! sfovify me.” Wh#n Master Bua 

I will ee- as lurtker. ksoaue# lk# ІШ »s %g> be wee so fool hard v that, w 
rudtsM Tke weeds# i« thri a Gracious «e roe# agamet him. he took 
(sad should ooetisu# to bear all this. bed. and plucked the «tug out of ito 
Think ri tk# isvrivad la fate# toackiag math, but h# was not harmed- It was 
I stood oa# day at tb# tori of Pilate* stair- hh tern to stand eeoUnal at the ai#g* of 

is Rem#, and *aw ib# poor create res Nofogbam, aod as he was going forth, 
gs p aad dosa, ou their кмм, os wbat aao»«r mao o lierai to take hts plac*. 
tksy are taught was tb# very хаігсам от Tbaknan wm shot, and Master Banyan 
which tk# Lord Jesus Christ stood before thus scaped. We should have ksdnoj 1̂ 
Pilate. I n<x.rsd rniedry priest* looking os, gnm'^rogiese U it had not beMflg that 
and I toit morally csrtoto that they knew Did soCod prseerre him **“ P 
it to be at ітрагіаre. I thought hot if h# migit V by
tke Itord would lead me hie tbunderbolto inter «union* of шЄЯ ÔV® hr
about fie# in:suie*, 1 would make a woo- whicl Got spare* uogOd J) as .umber 

be did might hare cut dow'^wr noliwk up 
but# ere of the gtoonV ,«ie 

me* it 4om eurgmt itoelf on them aa W be 
*uh for *pMdy dealing barren trpflj it may bring 

і Ul patient and year. Vyou who are here 
Bosrirs to yourselves that you 

<fe lead of the living—I p»y } 
tk* longsufiering of Gd to b

two ригем after this,

r h<t,
Hen

Ôta

Ul

s
«ц

паї

ou think

dertel clearance tbereabont* but Z
Thus thinking, I 

who is coming hastily 
"Holloa, there !”
"Holloa, you there!”
* Whv, blé* me, Brown, if that you? 

Come along і yon are the very m»« ю help

ere follow the usual greetings, i 
two friends, arm in arm, go do

‘Tb.

intention that 
cared for *#t another 

tfrtb fruit ? 
to night are 
і are still in 
yon account 

be salvation.
See salvation foil. Besncoursged to look 
to Christ, and, looking to him, you shall 
find salvation, for “ thre is life in a look 
at the crucified One.' 
loogsu liering to be salat ion to you if to no
°*Ôêd.lro
means by which he югк* for the salvation 
of his elect. He willnot let them die till 
first they live to God He will 
them to ром into elenity till first hie in
finite love has juetifid them through the 
rightoousneM of Chrtt.

Thus I have eaid shat I 
embraced by some fore ргеие 

Bai I dur finish Thi 
me to have a bearing upon the people of 
God. Indeed, it ie for them that it is 

"Accounttbat the long suffering

і net turn the ext to give you really 
Іім in it. God hears the cry going up 

•iltîD. "Shall

there nothe kind. Ood is not is

to a hot spirit to wi#h foe < 
with iniquity . but the l<ord

F^pecially notice, next, 
suiter og of God IS ia pecul

mss would be in other 
have been lavored wub a 
aad with good mag»- 
tksy eia they Mfaave 
u------ *ояіт forth

- S.'ltaT “ 

bum

against a man 
nd the co’nsr.

text, that tbi* loos 
peculiar person«. »< 
re greater t^Vney 
other Mg-tif-c.esce 
b а шеИЬаі when 
.‘.rigsaar*- I have 
^odeiOod’ealtar. 
A wi hie temple to

H
Account God’s

oonl- banker 
the wharf і 
be the

They were kindred spirite—men ia the 
grandest noblest nom-mes of bueinem, 
and yet mes of God. Men who said little 
about their spiritual ftolinge, but whose 
whole being bent In homage before the 
Divise.

1 Well, Herbert” Mid Mr. Brown, "what’e 
wrong now ? One would almost think you 
a lineal descendant of the weeping prophet. ’

"And y >u would be sad also,’ answered 
Herbert, "if yon had the *ame reason. ’

"Aad what ia that, pray ?”
"We are 'about to lose our minister.”
"Never I" said Brown. "Why, he ieone 

of the lineet men I ever knew."
"That may be, and yst we rouet lose 

bim, for we are unable to тім hie «alary, 
I we oould not мк him to do with Іем 
n he has now.”

try strange,” sail Brown. "What are 
yonr 'financial arrangements,’ as people 
call them,—how do you raise the money?"

"In the usual way. We have pew-rents 
and occasional collections, and yet are 
going behind $2.r»0 every year

"Ye*i bet beve you all a Ood e puree 
and weekly offerings ?”

"A God> pome and weekly offerings f" 
said Herbert, in utter amazement, "wkat 
do you mean ?"

"Mean 11 mena wbat I gay. But by 
looks I know the secret of your chu 
failure. But now, Herbert, you listen to 
me. Your financial arrangements must be 
changed. Our church was once in the same 
condition as your*. We are now flourish- 
mg і and the secret is a God’s parse in every 
hoaee, and weekly offerings id the chapel. 
We have learned f^om tke principles of the

'-A* Levitts of his 
, Л* уііімім. Yet 
«•Mors, aod lets them

«gauffering ia one of the great 
which he e>rke for the salvation

not suffer
* wouJet# ‘AM God should have 
Імрай/îag whee we,- look at the 
|w cif-foMtoiiCM under which some 
M. tew# Bien та against God wil- 
, wLf «key have no temptation to it, 
se >»d so «coastof. If the poor 

амм etri*. *• half forgive him , but some 
riі so ri» have all that heart oould wish. 
Wkee іh# wan driven to extremity bas 
sauf <-• Ik «eg foe» wee not true, we half 
w.,/rik* but «мне. are wilful liars, 
• Л «w» m prom iksreia. Home sin 
If tk# *ke»r to»» of «a, not for tke 
/aaenre they ga.o l* it, nor for the profit 
їв»» Set# free, it. Lot for mer» wanton-

is a mystery to eome folk | but to those 
who dieoorer the prodigious faith which 
keepa him liaked to Ghriet, there ie bo 
mystery in hie snooeae. There i* immense 
power in single-hearted lore of Ghriet, aad 
in the hoDMt determination 
on all occasion. This is a higher gift for 
a minister than genius or elcqutnoe or 
erudition. A'man of very moderate talents 
broom ee a leading man in the church and 
in the «immunity as soon as Christ gets 
ooraplete boll ot him. Those four fisher
men of Galilee never would have гімп 
above their flaking emacke it •• power from 
on high " had not entered Into them

' fell,.
• text seem* to

to serve him

of God is eelvation.
I aa 

what і
from his own elect,tnd it ie written, "Shall 
not God avenge hit own elect, though he 
bear long with then ?” That long forbear
ance of God bring! to hie own peopl 
of trouble, pain, arrow, much of i

and soul distrsM. Brother you must 
learn to look upon that at salvation. I 
bear you eay. ’Wbat mean уопГ I mean 
tnif The veiy foci that you are made to 
groko and cry by reaaonof G>d’a loogsu Her 
tag to guilty men giveayou sympathy" with 
Christ, and union with Christ, who endured 
each contradiction of timers against hiro- 
ritf. Reckon that ia being brought into 

y, sympathy, внесем with Christ, 
though enduring the résulté of the divine 
loogsufferiag. you find salvation. It ie 
salvation to a man to be put side by side 
with Christ. If yon bave to bear the jests 
and gibes of the uu«*ltf, if God ертогм 
them, and permits form to 
be glad of i., and

(ha
"V

мав. Stern of gaily parents, trained a* 
ia ike very school of godline*. 

Main ia kaaw, as ум do know ia your 
tke Idord Jesus «о be tke 

has ri (ted, wkss see am aganrri him, 
poiafal eespkaoi* is 
в. I speak to some who 

tf I key ae* yet alii 
with week grass aggrava-

made them teachers of sublime truth to 
the end of time. Nay, Paul himself would 
have rotted into obscurity had not Jmne 
made him a giant by his grace. " Not I, 
but Christ that liveth in me,” wae the 
secret of power. And la our charchm 
sometime* discover a very plain 
Ьм attained to a great propelling power, 
simply bÿ the momentum of hie godUnsM. 
He follows Jesus ao steadily and vigorously 
that he move* others by hie sheer mo
mentum. Not a great man, he yet 
great thinge “through Christ who strength
ens‘h him." Here wm Panl’e secret. 
Happy are wolf we have found it out. 
Happy is that church which has learned 
the secret of the Lord j it is witlTthem that

Birnt

tke»» 4 a you

afto ho

•ааи мааїйгі Ike tougsuffenag of God 
emj wosdsetull, ia Ike leagtk of tîass ia 
wk*k Ike; knee bees spared to tria. Many
------W psaveked by OS# off rocs, sod

foemmiem mirer Us M palmtos of 
Ікм foyUt »et maa* have proeoked 
Out UU, »-*if. Mieuty, ssruaee «igi.tv 
jmm. Toe оми not Hand *.gbt, *fo- 
““ af pmsomm. Ш y*t tk* Lord bas

refoi

cute you,parsec 
reckon it ae і
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Till* preparation 1* 
the country ee s safe 
and f ASlIif WB1
all pUtri asn should и

For Cww*hs aad
and morning will tool
ÏSKSSSiJ!

thing can b« fouso U 
KHplng^ir gton.

Ureri one swallow I 
“Irk Ilradnctae, 

Worses yield at one.
It 1* an invigorate 

whereby a regular i 
1* maintained, naa b« 
and wtlldo all that i 

Only 60 cent* abotl 
Cut LB LAUVS.— Don 

Жує SUllef I* a son 
application, well lit 
clonl tor the wont os 
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The First Sigh
•f falling health, whether In the form of 
flight Sweats and Nervousness, or la a 
sense of General Weariness and Loss of 
Appetite, should suggMt the use of Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. This preparation Is most 
effective for giving tone sad eUeijgth 
to the enfeebled system, pi 
digestion end assimilation of 
lug the nervous forces to their normal 
condition, and for purifying, enriching, 
and vitalising tbs blood.

Falling Health.
Ten y.m où »7 tatata 'ЇЇ'

at
out stopping to rest. My friwniM rseom- 

Alexandria, Minn.

ЖвЄЯШ
rradlcaU this tor r I Id# dtoepae. 1 have also 
preacrllH*! It ms touli. ss well a* se afon- 
stive, and must му thaï І ЬовеНІу belle»e 
H to be tke beet blood askb iwr 
eompoundsd. — W. F- kowlsr, D. D. I-, 
M. P , Green»lUe, lean.

romotlng the 
food, roetor-

Dyspepsia Cured.

fed I leads# In up lo lb# lime 4 Ittf*» 
Eking Aysrie В area parti is 1 wm eerier 
«he tare of various physHeu» sad tried 
a greet menv ktads of ш»«ІИвм, but 
never ohutfa#.! mmw Ikea temporary ro- 
llrf. After taking Ayer's ИагмрагіИо for 
a abort time, my headache disappeared, 
audio» slomarh irorferwvd lie duties move 
perfrotly. ToJay m> Iwahk to eom- 
pM. lt restored. Maty liartoy. «pi tog- 
kid. Maas.

1 have lie** greetlv tooHlted by Iks 
prompt use of Ayei'« hareeperllla It 
tones and Invigorates the system regulates 
the set toe of th# digram »■ sad mHatitotlve 
organs, and WltaffsM tit# blood It U, 
wltb.'.it doubt, the most re lates btoo4 
liurtflrr yet d toco » err. h H I » Johnson, 
tea Atlantic ate., Brooklyn, N Y

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
»

prepared by I»». 4. C. Ayer h tie , l*wstl. km 
Priée II 1 eU belUee. ee.

Sit Jotin Business College.
Our faotutlesyor toaeblag

TELEGRAPHY
are unaurpoaeed.

pmvîd ‘«иїіттГи. aortîlmenure tlmTef anЬчиалямгва “.r отеoperators who have won e reputation 1er

ПК™ГР,"№ї?І»І- nu. «..««.ro
IM. Circulars mailed to any addieee.

H. КШШ. 
M Prtnetpel.OddFellow's Hall.

•:*«зr
;-.ч

I >
»

д

WALTHAI_WATCE1S.
at the lowest possible pit ом.
CLOCKS, WATCHES ДЕ WKLRY

11 of the mr turns. For sale ataslow 
pctoM m a* nay eotahtishment ln the Otty.

New Goods Received Monthly.
live bIwbvs Ib Sleek

D. O.Iro WARLOCK,

OFFERED
DR. SABI'S CATARRH SEMEDL
«ЙЯЙГУІ SSSi«to№
throat, eometimiw profusu, watory, snd acrid, 
st Others, thick. tcoacW.ua, mucous, purulent, 
bloody and putrid ; сум weak, ringing In ear*, 
deaf nos. difficulty of clearing throat, expecto
ration of ofTrnelvo matter: breath nffcnalv.-» 
smell and Usto Impaired, and general debility. 
Only * few of three symptoms Пксіу to be prra- 
rnt st oooa Thousands of asses result to con
sumption. end rod in the grave.

By Its mild, «nothing, end boating properties. 
Dr. Sage's Remedy сигм the worst casta. 80c.

•ЩШі The Original
UraPtia

і.іНЕЖ,і:ЖЕ:
the stomach snd bowels. » eta. by druggWs.

1887 -APRIL.-1887.
OUR NEW SPRING GOODS

WHOLESALE TRADE.
^KMRe^DANIKLh^BOYD deelro to briefly
chanta to tbelr Immense oolliotton of Hew 
Spring (foods Mleetod with special 
meet the requirements of ^ the

We earry by far the Ivrgeet stock of Dry 
Goods to select from and now offer many 
ohotoe and novel design* confined exclusive
ly to ourselves for Ibis market.

We bellevel that a ortttaal examlnatlev el 
our stock will prove that our price» vrtll 
compare favorably with the cheapest, and 
further that for variety of designs and 
bees of coloriage our stock ts not,,surpi 

y any in the Dominion, 
n Orders given to our Travellers, or "sent by 
gterimetve careful attenUoB„and,quick

DANIEL & BOYD.

BABOAINS AT MoN ALLY'S.
OBnSBto se* Osritulweat ledwe»* ПІМІ

tere, all kinds, prices low ia tine stock ot 
Furniture Coverings, Otmpe, Cord, snd Іж»- 
tonw also, House Furnishing Dry Goods rerj

JA*
ly *, 1ИТ.

G.fMoMALLY, а гаОШСЯЯІ.

Г «I
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of An Kuy Place.SABBATH SCHOOL. will God bring 

evidently comforting thoee to 
writing concerning tneir dead.. ЦЦаї com- 

doe* he give them? тГтя Î* the 
, Christ will bring them with him 

Now I auk, could there 
mfort to them in meeting 

Ihe coming of Christ if they 
personal knowledge ol 

thim so as to recognize them from others T 
There is a diversity in all God's creation.

two otjecla just alike in all 
_* is seen among the children 

There are no two persons joet 
alike і there ie a marked distinction, so 
olearly marked tbit we can easily die- 
tirguieh one from another. Is it not

with him.” Paul is 
whom he is JOHNSON’S FOR INTERNALof M»ny people are looking sharp to titul 

ea»y places. They think their work or 
thetr fate is a little harder than that of 
some one else, and instead of cttltiv 
their strength and becoming master of 
position, they look for an easier place 

The young lady finds her work a * 
nd instead

vigorous health,8 
through the obe 
she draws

» $l6le Itssons/
comfort
when he сзтее. 
be any special oo 
their dead at 

uld not have a

EITERNALUSS.Studies in the New Testament: ■
Cures Diphtheria. Croup. Asthma, Bronchitis. Neural*!». Pneumonia. BHeumaiiem Bleedln* et the 
Lung. Hoarseneee, Influe ne», Hacking Cough, Whoepui* Cough. Catarrh. Cholera Morbue Dyaeo-

: ANODYNE r
All who buy or order direct from ue. and request
Dr rufuuded tf net abundantly uaUefled Retail price. 3&ota: О bottle#. • 
eu y part of the United States or Canada. L a JOHNSON » OO.. T. O.

THE

цжжжгмаіґ* SviLonm, - Br. John, N. B. FIf!ST QUARTER.
of throwing away her 
long breaths, cultivating 
and fighting her way 

hat surround her,

Лі
SHV*THA\b ТГІТГОХ. ТУГЖП SITUS 

IXSTHVCTluX ASD УМАСТИ K.
able lo'plaee раї-lit la ipiod paying 
puelUoae When competent.

aUon atlilrsee the 
• ly

corsets, andїв ХД11. SarrhU. Mali. J » М».

REVIEW AND MISSIONS. There «re
Thi

her corset I !/nunж in gftOSTUAfTO fcg mail 
r.i rirrulem amt tatortu 

nevirtary, at the IneUtute
.'1
I*»

SIDJKCT -ОГГОЯІТ/ОХ TO Tiff 
Ж Ilf в BOM Ol KRCOMK.

rons the tiret of April

of
tighter,-takes a cup of tea, 
an easier j ib.

A roue g man finds hie work not quite to 
his likirg, and instead of maeterirg it and 
making it a stepping-stone fro-n wh 

higher positions and 
employmeat, fills his month with 
puds his cigarette, drinks, stimulate,'. lives 
on unhealthy food ; goes 1 arcing shout at 

ht when ue should be in bed aeleep, and 
to find an easier place. The 

best wav to find an easier place іч to 
an abler and stronger man. Hurd 
are easy to the skillful, and 
ore light to the strong.

An ea*y place is a place for an easy mar, 
a man who is of little value and of little 
use. Success only comes by bird work 
and hard knocks. Tie lime wan spends 
in wishing and hunting for an easy place, 
if spei t in fltliri* the place he has an l ruy 
ning over a litt'e into some çther piece, 
would speedily ratine I i« mens to be 
rtoogn і d and place him,in a poeifon 
where >e could dicltt • his isrm- an I choose 
hi* work. Many a n an dodg rg I 
and snri Л ing from dirty wore, ha* 

leaven?" lh# chanr* «f succrss, anJ cood
him»el| to irijdue hi « whole life lour, when 
he m g1: . had be b’-en flithful and 
energetic, є»refill ol hi- health, ard 
ful of Ins habns.

TYms.-Oas
to the first Of April A. D.

/'fa*#.- Galilee ( Sea of Galilee 
of Tyre gad Htdoo i Mount Hermon 
Jericho і Jerusalem i Mouat of Olives.

Jum#.- About 321 W» 331 years old. The 
last year of hie ministry.

Ptulm //.— Written by 
ІФ6Д aad 101» a. c. It ia the Ptalm of 
MtetUh the /Vt*c«, with an application 
first to David himself, aad then to David’s 

fourfold picture,

it. »h»ll reoelr* a eerttflcute thaï і be money ehe* 
1BO. kmpraee prepaid SoЛ.

A В IV,
reasonable to suppose that this diversity 
will continue, at least to some extent, to all 
eternity? Who would suppose that all 
will look just alike m the resurrection? 
Tnen, if this diversity ii to continue, we 
certainly will know each other in heav n. 
That such diversity will bs the case, is 
shown by the identity of the body raised 
from the dead. Paul says ; “It (the body) 
ia sown in corruption, it (the same body) 
is raised in inoorruptioa ; it ie sown in 
dishonour, it is raie d up ia gloty 
sown in weakness, it is raised up in p 
it ia sown a natural body, it is raised 

tual body.” If it is 
raised that went down iuto the grave, 
though it may lie a glorified body, it 
certainly will b» recogn zrd. Why not? 
This doctrine is proved from toe fact our 
knowledge 
diminished.

ROBBER BOOTS aid SHOISi
tobacco,

5 UNIMENTcan rise to

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

TM attention ol (teuernl Dealers la ttmnis# 
. »ui lame itoek of

David, betweenAuritu Babber Bull and Shaw,4 ug
then wantsp, iKïTit i, sxi'i.L’us»a,aA*oaui.socni

»I,.I Me»» ЄресІ»ПІ«*
Iwaleie Win a*rt H te I hull adrastsf* U 

illustrated ( etal.-* .- and ae‘ uttera 
• l.i, b we (ball n.all on applleattee 

__ V., ml it,•tainting tea duly we saw qe.-H
Іаиігаї ttwbb*t Іміа aad В twee a
.low rn. ee, H we are «perlai MertQeM 
I ru «Inna A gee le lor large Amelia»» Maun

z EVER KNOWN.become 

heavy thingsOrsalsr Яоа It is a
poaed of four etaaiae

eoeivios то так Кит ecu (Pa. 2 i 
Uf Herod (Iraeon І.) і of poverty 

aad seed (Leeeost II.) i of natural forces 
(Ueaoa III), of die#*#* ( I «aeon. II., IV.) ; 
of ofNaoee, hiedгаагм (Lesson VII ) ; of 
worldliaem < І мета IX ), of ambition» and 
•vile within the oh un i» (Івмооа 
of rv Це tare of Christ (lateon XII.).

Am ii atio* re Mieeioes The eppoe 
Gospel has to overcome,— 

poverty і from danger* , 
oial customs, degraded 
■ і from the natural 

Йот aelitaha 
imperfecticns 

h itself.
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seek
OreoI

body
I l> to this srnson tho grandi-at over Issued, con

taining three colored platée and supvrh II- 
lustnitIona of cv. rytlting tliat to new, useful 
arid i.ue in Seeds and P tonte, together with 
Plain direction* of "How to grow thorn,’’ by 
Pm it HknuekhoN. This Manual, which to a 
nook of ]40png<- ». wo nmtl to any addioM on 
riwiptof Si wide (in htfliups ) To all ao 
mit! ти 35oolite for the Mnnimt 

», ноті free by mail, 
uv of any one « -f the f. dluwlng u

ol either of which is ЗГ» conts :
Green and Gold
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Mastune BotUng aad Ui
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PATENT

Tb, :

e is proved from toe 
will b* increased.
future wnrl/ thxn 

When John Ryland's 
dying she aiked h'm the quee 
you think you will know me ia 
tie answered by asking her this question :

ink I will know lee* there than 
Id have

z
X., XL) SP.... and not 

ill not know •a.В II. nt the
ddition.a I too wkieb ike 

from rulers і from

•late of Ike heath#a 
depravity of lbs heart , l.v.

Also from 
la ike ekare

or Сиаіет to Oven- 
2 4 і |. The power of martyr 
ad faitkfalnsea (l*eeon I.) ; to 
n's needs (Ііввіоа II.), over 

er ilia#ам ( I ,e*aon 
VII),

likrd work
ttoBAR MUFFS. ""to yC1

c tie#, the pr.ee <
Oi..* p.'u ket of
Watenr.clon, or ono pac ket of new 
elon Cabbage, or ono imik't of" new Zebra 
Zlpnl.i. oron« packet of Butterfly Pansy, or 
ono p»« ketoi new Mammoth Verbena isoo 
IllusfrnUou), or ono plant of Xho boautlful 
Mooixflower, UH the dlflinrt uArienMH.llog, 
hiwvor. that tht> o onh-ring will autto In 
wbnt iMiiier th.-v saw thi# adverttsomont

PETER HENDERSON & GO

:■ I aviso sold «bate wwful etUelee N їм
.tLwjt'.TUiflt.iycsv'M
i uiMiee'twte rnee raa un «arvta-l l»*
«allet or vte» *vt. aad plated te lb* este

We hays Inat moaDad 1» чвенм al Ibaee 
l« HaOt, ehl.li mull al Iba k>W l-nen 
sartteW « «ata Г-Г pair -a anal 1-і Mail

#re |n I sable fit gi|M*»a < >*1* per

* Do you th 
I do nrre ?" No
1^ :i ci Vf
pat t and wr prophesy in part, but when 
that which ia />м/#с( income, then that 

ie in part ihaTlTtf do 
I was a child, I spake a* 

as a child, I thought

fish things. For now, 
las# darkly, but then,

iow In pcfrt, but then #i 
alto I am known,” 1 

we know m

Mg рмимм 
aad war Id 11

II Тне l*onsa 
ooae (l'a

in ■ urnrht tu cultivais 
phvsictl, and mente1, 

and moral, might b*ve hern npoaerin the 
earth, end a controlling iofiiien'e among 
lho»e by whom he is lurrounded.

What the world needs to-d iv is not men 
who are forking for ea*y jibs, but men 
who are strong and vigorous and courage
ous that tney are ready for anything that 
come- to hand, and able to accomplish 
what they undertake. These are the men 
who oorquer and control crcumstaocee, 
who win the prizes in the race of life, and 
who can choose their occupations, dictate 
their compensation, and finally to come the 
master!ul leaders, the equal of the great, 
and patterns to those around them.— The 
Common People.

bettor answer cou
ren. Paul says : " For we know in 
nd we proph

;r. et-ry man y vir usa
•прріГ Wl
aalare (liSa Whra 

undersfood 
bat when
cbil we see through 

face to face, 
en shall I know 

Cor. 13: 
ow more in maahood than 
we will know far more in 

an we know here. Here 
fart, but io heaven, 
will be done aw 
We now walk 

faith, then, by tight. Id ibis life “ we tee 
through a g Use darkly ,** that ia, we see 
things obscurely j we look through mist 
and tog. But then, we shall " see 
face”—Mw§ shall know as we are 
If oar knowledge will thue be inc 
we will not only know ihoee with 
we have been intimately acquainted, but 
perhaps ; others, whom we have never 
.known ia this life. It ie not unreasonable 
to believe that we will know Abriham, 
Daac and Jaoob, Solomon and David, the 
prophet* and a poetise whose l.vee and 
writing* we have studied much in this 
world. It has been objected that if the 
sainte know «ne another in heaven, they 
shall know that some of thoee who were 
their most in.ima(e friends here on earth 
whom they loved with very great sltoction 
are not there, and this will give them 
trouble, and a diminution of their joy and 
happiness. In the future world, our know 
ledge will be so increased that we will see 
the justice of God in all that he does. 
Many thing* take place in this world that 
even happen for our good that we cannot 

the goodness and justice of God in. 
these very things we will praise God 

m the future world, when our knowledge 
reared and the veil ie taken from our 

eyes, so we can we the justice of God in all 
that he hae done. So, with those who are 
excluded from heaven, we will then ire the 
justice of God fully displayed, and will 
acquieece in hie righteous judgments. 
The inhabitants of heaven are represented 
as adorning God when the vials ol God's 
wrath were poured out upon hi* enemies, 
saying : M Thou art righteoua, 0 
beoaues thou hait judged thus," It*v. 16 i 
6-7. If this doctrine b* not true, then 
when w* talk and sing of meeting in the 
sweet by and by, it is all mraninglew i for 
if we do not reoognixe each other, we will 

t know whether we have met or not. 
mother that requested her children 

to meet her in heav**, how will the ever 
know thi* to be the сам, if etie does not 
kaow her children in the glory lead? 
Many of ue have promised loved ones in 
death that we would meet them io heaven. 
Shall we not realise the meeting? їм, 
they are waiting aad watching f_„ 
Msthinks I shall know the spirits of many 
that I knew and level so well on earth, 
that have outstripped me, and are 
heaven, whom t expect to meet acd recog 
nise at thi beautiful gate

NT"
MT

1 III.) I over dite
I V ) і in fiadmg the W*4 (Lsseon N II ) ; 
over evil men (Le«eoe XI ), and evil deed* 

XI.), I he power of the rejected
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■ NEW YORK.1
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ia childhood, so 
the future world 
men prophesy 
that which is 
All will be

pLEASE IJ1AKE уОТІСЕИArrucaytas to Mteeioea. The power 
of Jems io uvsrcooM all the oppositions to 
lb# Gospel, the power shown in the elteote 
of тімюае on the heathen i lb | 
influence on the chunk і the great growth 
of bsaevolenoe ; of Chriattoa activity at 
home і the mar v «Нове prog гем of the 
Gospel abrowl.

ІП. Tar M. 
глива (pa. 2 
( Іл-aaon V ) і 
death (1 
ren, aad the

a
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KIRKPATRICKS,

lb
™*eYiie"i tis:

t and obtain НГіТІАН. A* advlaed. we shall ,m

inspired.
mfurta to etteiupiH-rmnal col 

MAUAZ1NK,«“ЗГ BUDS AND BLOSSOMS»MS ИТ MIL II lie OVER-
: 7-9). By bis disciples 

і hv his own euflsiinge and 
is V.. VI4 X.) і by tbs child 

child-like spirit ( I/Sewn Nil); 
by etekiog the lost ahvsD (I^eeoa X II j ; 
by fbrgivensae (Imsoo VIII.) ; bv choice 
(I/Steon IX,)| by Mrvloe (Leaaoo X.) ; by 
inferring privilege# (I>Moa XII.).

Am.tr at tow to Miesiowa. Jeeue brings 
the heathen to the Gospel by his atone- 
nient і by forgiveness і by giving the child
like spirit і by inspiring hie disciples to 
give and to work: by sending out his 
disciplte ; by the word of God through 
lieing men.

IV. Роаж<н.«АМіоеТвіп#гв (Pa. 2 :10- 
12). The glory of Christ I Leeeon VI.)* 
riding in triumph (I^eeson XL).

Application to Mivsiows. Everywhere 
are the dawning rays shining oi the moun
tain tope, and sometimes down toward the 
valley*. There are гоіміооа where we 
have foregleam* of the millenium -, there 
are workers and givers who foreshadow 
the transfigured world

no. 7 ami етики.
have a Arat-oUae Hlocle uf 

HEADY-MADE СЬОТИІУО, 
Є...1 up.^r#- rCBSlSSIEOê,

MIC limite, and thus.' who rrait till* eutiacrU»*- S.-nd for nlrvulam and «oeelmens, and yeu 
will see what Other* think and say about *77X3 W2T23 SbOasOAXH. -, - T 
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Take Ayer's Sarsaparilla.in the spring of 
e year, to purify the blood, invigorate 

the system, excite the liver to action, and 
restore healthy tone and vigor to the whole 
physical i. rchanism. Remember that 
quality, not quantity, constitutes the value 
of medicine
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miras Wind Oollo, eoftena the Uiimi, rrducoe 
Inflammation, and gtvoa tone and energy to 
the wholesyetem. "Mr. Wlnatow'e Soothing 
fly nip" for children toothing Is pleasant to 
the taste and la the prawtpth.n of ono of the 
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druggist# throughout the world. Prion twee* 
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“ /Christ on Calvary,"
.TlRflT AND ONLY RKrâODÜCTluNl AND

BY ELDER W. P. LOWE.
renting Beal Estate, and negoti
ating Loans upon Lands and 
other securities.

This question is fraught with interest to 
every one ; for all have friends and loved 
ones who have passed beyond the confines 
of time, upon whom we will look no 
in thie world. Their voicM are 
death. Some of them, 
meet in heavrn. The 
every heart ie, we w 
thoM who were torn from our embrace uy 
the band of death, in the swmI by and-by, 
where we will see each other’s faces, and 

ether
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“tChrist Before Pilate.”
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amount, and Debenture# for sale, 
vayment of principal and Intereet _
' . I. Thrsc #«curttiee offer an atwolutely 
ate *lx par cent, tote reel-bearing lnvest- 
menL Principal and Intereet payable at the 
•■fflee of this AeeoclaUon.

As an evidence of the superior chi 
"I the «cvurUtee of 7^* KtpUlable Mortgage 
' "inpany, wr are aa*uri d that of the rolltlon* 
•f .luliar* which have l>e#n lnveate<l In the 
m. rteage# guaranteed by them during the 
last ten years, no Investor has ever been 
I'bllgrd t>> wait a day for either principal or 
interest. Write lor pamphlet giving perttcu-

know each other, and converse together 
forever and ever. Take away thia hope,
and bteven^ i*

seen by refe: 
truth. The revumetioo of Cbriet eubeton 
liâtes thi# dostriae. The earn

(TT out ти I a LIST Off

Th« TEMPE RAN OE PUBLICATIONS.away thus hope, 
of half Ue joye. 

ope ie well founded, may be 
rence to the words of eternal

-yya hMrtlly rrrommend the H.-.SS I-. thi*
Works»*, end any w ho V»I3în« he well #• ed 
ua the subject of Аіічймі end Ile affecte

>L
Ml flmaAae;, Wes* Vsrklet enbetan - 

ame holy which 
bung on the сгом wee raised from the 
dead, and the ароеіім recognised it a* the 
мте body. Then, if Christ was reoog 
alxed after hie resurrection, will not the 
earns be true of his people after their 
resurrection? The ароаСм even reoog- 
a'1 zed the Saviour at hie tranifigtirstion, 
'• when his too# did shine aa the sea. and 
hie raiment was white as the light.” Then, 
if he was known in hie glorified elate by 
bio epoitlM, which wae ehowa in hie 
Irani figuration, will we not know each 
other in our glorified bodiee ? Then again, 
the ароаіім Knew Mooes and Elijah, whom 
they bad never known in thie world. If 
the a poetise were so inspired as to know 
thote whom thev had never known before, 
we certainly will know those in i 
•tote whom we have known in the present

HERBERT W. MOORE,
acd Lasarue, Luke xvi. The noh man BamSter-at-LaW, #sw Lasartu a tor oflF-not only saw him,

80LIOTM IN EQUITY, GONVEYANOf ’ fStK
®to' hie table, though, doubtleM, Liz erne was

•mm і glorified. He not only knew Lazarus, but
Boon No 7 ryoebwr, BmLn.xa, РжгнС kne, Abnbam. Then, if a man in

,,ш“ “%Ді ’ torment knows the Mint, in henren, will
cot the eainte know, each other there ? 
Moot assuredly. Mrreover, thia mav be 
proved from the apostle's words in 2 Cor. 
1: 14, Phil 4: 1, and especially 1 These. 
2 : 19,—" What ie our hope, or joy, or 

wn of rejoicing ? Are not even ye in 
preeenoe of oar Lord Jeeus Christ at 

hie coming ? for ye are our glory and joy.” 
Therefore, it follows that they shall know 
one another, and consequently, they who 
have walked together in the way* of God, 
and have been useful to one another ae 
relations and intimate friends, in what 
respect* more especially their spiritual 
concerns, shall bless God for the mutual 
advantages wBich 
consequently shall 
the apostle did not 
what he meant.

and crown at 
_____1 not recognize them
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CI.APROARIrH drame»! la Slit claw manner.

and VarietyGeo. A. Hetliermgtoo,M.D. Ad examiaatioo of the wrekly report of 
death• for the past month in Boston and 
other towae and citiea in the oooni 
reveals an alarming condition, ow 
the great increase of deaths from 
monta as compared with previous years.

If this increase continues ai it hae for 
the last few wteke, a panic will certainly 
result. Far example, the weeks ending 
Jan. 14 and 21, one-fifth of the deaths in 
Boston from all oaaeee were the result of 
pneumonia. More them one 
pie died of thie dreadful d 
short time, and the mortality all over the 
country eeeme rather to be increasing than 
abating. Ie it роміЬІе that medical skill 
and еоіепзе can 

this
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find means to bull* and OF LONDON, ENG.terrible plague ? Physicians 
seem powrrleee, kid all theorite regarding 
the disease, and the persons most liable to 

are broken down bv its univers tl 
Neither old, middle aged, or 

your g persons are exempt. Tendency to lung 
trouble used to be considered a prodispot- 

cause for pneumonia. But this season 
trongeet and most healthy lunge in 
and women seem to be no "safeguard, 

ieve, however, that it ia possible Io 
prevent I he dieesM if not cure it, and that, 
too, by a simple remedy within the reach 
of all. We read lately in a pamphlet 

S. Johteon <& Co , 
, a method of treating puen- 

use of Johnson’s Anodyne
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Till* preparation Is well known through! 
the country m a safe and reliable oathat і 
and WARILY MEDICIHR. supersede 
nil pills and should be In every home.

For Ceagkn and Celda, a UtUe nig . 
and morning will toon break them up.

Fur Oynpepeln. It give# Immediate relief.
For IrrugnlaHtlrn uf the Rewele, no

thing can be tonna to excel, as It os uses no 
griping or pain.

For Asthma and Palpitation uf the
vm Instant relief.

mbS

J. E. COWAN.
Commission Merchant,published by Dr. I 

Boston, Мам. 
monia by the 
Liniment.

Certainly the remedy ia simple, and can 
ke obtaiae.l almost anywhere. It ie an 
abeolute toot that, no remedy known will 
break up and cure a cold so quickly aa 
thie old-feehioned houeehold medicine. 
And a severe eold ie always without excep
tion the first stage of pneumonia.

Johnecn A Go. will send a oepy
blot to any person, free. The 
ions given in the pamphlet for 
nting pneumonia are based on sound
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U l* an tnvlgorator of the whole system 
whereby a regular and healthy circulation 
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and will do all that we say of It.
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Ciulblalns.—Don't forget that Ontra' 

Eye Relief I* a sure cure for Chllblatns.one 
application, well heated In, 1* usually suffl- 
ef-nt tor the wont eases, also euree all forms 
Of sore eyes, Piles, and galis on ho tree 
» cents, sold everywhere.

they have received, and 
know one another. If 

«in thie, I know not 
tow they could be hie 
the coming of Christ if 

a* the persons 
he bad been instrumental in raving, I 
know not. Then again, hie language in 1 
Thee*. 4: 13-І4, “Bnt I would not have 
yon to be ignorant, brethren, concerning 
them which are aeleep, that ye eorroW not, 
even as others which have no hope ; for if 
we believe that Jeeus died and rose again, 
even to, them aleo which sleep in Jeeue

SEEDS.>5 ISLAND HOME STOCK FARM.
Hov

jpt¥

■
of thie I

S3 STEELE BROS ampjJ -----INDIA2TTO try,—
ST. ТОІНЗ^Т, 35T. Scommon sense, and, without n 

doubt, would eacored nine times in ten.



таї wm The college «till seeds the sympathie* 
eed prayers of the people. Il le Ml willing

tuuUr f II le the feet that eo many ів our | «boa»answer yee or my. within в certs u 
utlee end towns, especially, and also is 

many of our c main plsoee, eveo- 
abees tkAmeelve* from th# mean» of 
grace The wjcld ІЄ presenting more aad 
mer» attract «a* in theatre, rishe, Ac ,
Ae, to hold the у wag to itself There ie. 
alee a for» of ■easattoasluu, «broad id

meat the world on its own gm-m.1 and by 
pete with placée of 

sa|weaeseat for popular fetor. I or a tim* 
they attract the crowd ( but the resell 
leeartably is that It i.almwt m joeeib'e to 
gel the class that has become *r eutomed 
to the eecitemrst of the* meetings lato 
wreio* which obwrre the r#r.react aa<l 
eeltiaaity which detoel seal* fwl to be. 
most ie keeping with t ie Яріш"» presence 
ami the tremendous reeliuw of (iod's lore, 
lb# getli as I peril of the uses red, death, 
judgment, eteraity, beaeen and hell,. After 
the* excited, stormy methods hare sjent 
them*!»*, it ie more and more felt how 
difficult It ie to reach the outside claae. We 
believe this can oirty he done by personal 
visitation. This cannot ell be done by the 
pastor. Very little of it can be done by 
him. The members of onr church* must 
take up this work, and by kindly solicituJe 
and persevering earneetoees get iboee who 
have neglected the house cf tiod, toatlenJ.
We bare no hesitation in saying, after a 
ipiiet study of the situation by personal 
obeerratioa and inquiry, that we beliere 
the question of the future prosper.ty cf the 
church is bound up with the question 
whether the members will take up this 
hand to hand, face to face work.

Ушеїрг and Visitor. time, whether he could accept it. It ww 
also resolved that the Coaaeil of the A rery suggestive and important division 

took place in the British House of Com
mon# oe Friday laet. It wee on aa lew e
motion thaa to ewilieh the House ef Lords. 
It was defeated by oely 60 vets#. It was 
supported by the Liberal leader# and the 
Gladetomane aod I’arsellitee generally It 
will, it ie to be hoped, restrain their 
epooeibl# lordships from tampering very 
much with measurw which have the 
support of the great oommoealuy of the 
realm. The tote show» the tread of eenti- 
meal ia ling land. When the Liberale 
again get-into power, the upper boues will 
hold its position by an insecure tenure- 

I-or! Randolph Churchill bee arraigned 
the conduct of the army and navy of 
Britain rery wrerely, la a notable epeecb. 
He declare# that immense sum#are wasted 
because the* great depirtmenu are under 
charge of civilians, and not of military and 
naral men. Red-tape hinder# all prompt 
and effective action. The ministry treated 
the accusations ae the Baptist Union hs* 
Spurgeon's, it will do nothing unless a* 
specific cases are brought forward.

Ix>rd Herechell declares that the Tories 
will soon bring in a Home Rule measure 
more radical than that of Gladitone. Tuat 
was Disraeli’s tactics—fight the Liberals 
until public sentiment was about to sweep 
his party from power, then outbid the 
I, lierais. Such conduct, however, is more 
despicable than respectable. So far, the 
government baa shown no intimations of 
such a line of action.

Bright ie out again with a fierce and 
bitter attack on Gladstone. The more 
Gladstone shows a dignified kindliness 

con» toward his old frienl, the more Bright 
This was used with eeeme to be stirred to asperity.

Goechen, chancellor of the exchequer, 
lias presented to Parliament hie proposals 
for the refunding of the National Debt. 
He states that the new arrangerai nte will 
save the country £1,400,000 from April 

wire eipecially in- next, and £2,800,000 in fourteen years.
The great event on the Continent ie the 

dea'.h of the heroic old Kaiser of Germany. 
He died without a struggle at 8 30 of March 
9th. Had he lived until the 22nd, he 
would have been 91 years old. It ie to be 
doubled whether any life of the century 
hae had so much to do with eo long a series 
of events Which have helped eo largely to 
shape the deetiny of Europe, and had eo 
important a bearing on the fu.ure of the 
world. He begun his active military 
career during the wars of the firit Napoleon. 
For nine years, from 1849 to 1859 he was 
in command of the Prussian army. Since 
that time, when he wae made regent, owing 
to the failing intellect of his brother, 
Frederick William IV., he haa been ruler 
of Prussia and then of Germany. He was 
at first as cordially bated by the people a# 
he grew to be beloved. In 1861 he became 
emperor by the deal д of his brother. A 
believer in the divine right of kinp, he 
placed the crown on hie own head- By the 
overwhelming defeat of Austria at Sadowa, 
Prussia, became leader of Germany. It 
w* not till 1871, however, that he was 
crowned emperor of United Germany. 
Since the war with France he bu thrown 
the decisive weight of hie influence for 
peace. Hie last delirious worde showed 
that hie latest thought was about the future 
of Germany. Hie character wae one of 
great strength and simplicity. Hie reign 
has been an epoch-making one, and will be 
one of the most interesting to the future 
historian. The Crown Prince ie now the 
Emperor Frederick ІП. He seems to have 
rallied under the ehock of his father's 
death and the new responsibiliti* thus 
preeied upon him. The great heart of 
Germany must be moved for him that be 
may be epared to bring hie mature wisdom 
to the grand task of the government of 
Germany ; for the Emperor really has a 
large part of the destinies of the country in 
hie hands. The Princese Royal of England 
thus becomes the Empress of Germany. 
Even though her husband now die, her 
►oeitiob will be less difficult than it would 

have been had she remained the widow of 
the Crown Prinoe.

In the Domiuon Parliament there has 
been a temperance debate of eome interest 
to Prohibitionists. Mr. Mills brought m a 
resolution, *' that m the opinion of this 
house it is the duty of the government to 
■ubmil to parliament a measure which will 
remove all impediments to the efficient 
working of the Canada Temperance Act” 
(Scott Act). Toil was negatived, on a 
party vote, by a majority of 62.

It is said that a Prohibition party is 
about to be formed, and a statement, pur
porting to be its platform, Ьм been pub
lished. Besides the plank of prompt and 
absolute prohibition are the following : 
Righteousness and truth in public affairs t 
equal rights to all creeds, cl 
nationalities; our country first in all public 
policy ; retrenchment and economy ; man
hood suffrage, with educational qualifica
tions ; women’s franchi*; elective senate; 
civil wrvioe reform. The* must nil com
mend themselves to the thoughtful, with 
perhaps one or two exceptions, where 
there will be room for question.

Negotiations are in progress to bring 
Newfoundland into the Dominion.

Tbs Ontario législature has passed the 
Quebec resolutions by a parly vote.

Can Bo uuorde ned Baptist minister give 
tb# right hand of fellowship on behalf of 
the church T Iwvvinm.

to low its place ia the denominational
heart. It can prosper only ae It le loved 
and cherished by the* who browght It lato 
being. Sell it craves the honor of triin mg 
year
tin ting to mould aad temper the deoomin 
auonal mind. Just no» it need# $50,600.

Do joa f.-el inclined to say "The college 
coots us a good deal’IT Well, do* not 
every valuable thing oosit and ie not the 
ooetly thing generally the oheapwt Î The 
shrewd people buy good thing# and ; ny the 
price. They say it ie cheapwt in the end. 
Employ a fleet class lawyer if any at all. 
Trust only a skilful phyeiclan. Let year 
minister be a mao fully equipped for his 
great work ; and let the college where 
your youths are to receive the training for 
their life’# work he no fifth rate institution.

Union, alter appointing n depu auon to 
deliberate with Mr. bpurgeon upon how the 
unity of the denomination, to truth and 
love and good work#, might be maiataiaed, 
by its action In censuring him before evta 
considering the adviie be wwwked, to 
give, Ьм done its utmost to prevent the 
attainment of tne object it profeeeed to

It wm decided to appwl to the Assembly 
of the Uaioa to have the oeniure reversed.

WM»w
Anyone the church appoints, be be 

mber or pastoi, has aright 10
tro* sms.
» .■■e.U'W * 

*-*». ■. ■ Sas» 1-е
gif e the hand of fellowship. It is a practice 
not onimeed ia the New Teelameal, but 
adjpted by oar church* to give a public 
acknowledgment of mimberebip already 
had by virtue of the vote of the church 
and baptism.

aad daughters, and thui con-«І

section with religion which

le It cot sistsi I for an unbeptiied person 
IS I r s Г»,- lier teacher for years of a large 
claw in a Baptist Sabbath echooi Î

This question ie eomewhnt indefinite. It 
does not state whether the unbaptixed 
person iea Baptist who profe**conversion 
aid has not obeyed Cbriet’e command to 
be baptized, or a Pedobaptiet. We prwume 
it le the latter сам and the quwtion is as 
to the consistency of the church in having 
a teacher of thte kind.

We see grave objection# to ■ teecher 
holding other than our view# м to baptism 
and what remit# from them, having charge 
of a else# in any of our Ssbbath echoole, 
especially if the claw ie compoeed of the 
very young. Even though euch a teacher 
refrain from instructions opposed to our 
views cf truth, a part of the truth ie left 
untongh’. while we bold that all the truth 
should, receive (quel and reverent attention. 
But i; ie impossible for one holding fal* 
views on one of our distinctive beliefs to 
refrain from propagating them. The ques
tion must come up, and the teacher’s mind 
will be drewn out. Beeidw, all the influ
ence such a teacher gains is unconsciously 
exercised in favor of hie own view. The 
children will feel more diepoeed to adopt 
the view of one they have learned to refer 
to and reepect a- a religious teacher, and 
love m a dear frienl. As they grow up 
they are more liable gradually to be lured 
awsy to another church, especially if the 
teacher attend» his or her own place of 
worship. Nothing could justify one of Our 
churches in appointing a teacher holding 
views opposed to our own, over children 
in its Sabbn .h schools, buithe impossibility 
oi getting any other inetructor.

Щгмлцп «.s VilHsr. and for all member* to remain iu the 
Union to awiei to purge it from false 
doctrine#.

Then the few o! Spurgeon'# students 
who were not prepared to M*nt to the 
•' Вміє" raised a great outcry that Mr. 
Spurgeon wished to play the tyrant, and 
woo some sympathy. Finally, Mr. Spur
geon Ьм withdrawn from the Conference 
of hie own students, eo m to leave not the 
shadow of suspicion that he wishes to me 
any undue influence, claiming at least the 
right to withdraw and to request all who 
are willing to assent to what he consider* 
sound doctrine to unite with hi n in the 
formation of a new conference, upon a 
écriâtura! 1 мів. One of the men who 
complained the loudest of Mr. Spurgeon s 
tyranny, stigmatized hie views of tie 
dec time of grace м too bad for a dl vil to 
coticeive.

In the meantime, those in the Union 
who di I not sympathize with Mr. Spurgeon 
made the most of the statement in the 
Sword and Trowtl, which seemed to 
impute want of candor and a hidden 
purpose in opposition ta the one avowed, 
to the deputation appointed to 
fer with him. 
great elicet. Mr. Spurgeon explained that 
he did uot inten 1 to :Mt personal reflection 
upon either of the members oi the 
deputation, but that the general actiop 
appeared to bear this complexion. The 
New Theology 
dignant, and have taken occasion to say 
the most bitter and cutting things. Even 
Dr. Landais wrote to the Frttman advising 
that no further notice be taken .-of Mr. 
Spurgeon's chargee nor of hie suggestions 
made in response to the request of the 
Union. There has been also a great out 
cry against a creed statement, as though 
for brethren to agree upon a general 
declaration of scripture teaching would be 
a terrib'e disaster.

At length, however, the council of the 
Union has had ite meeting. Dr. Angus 
presented a declaration of belief. Among 
other reasons assigned for il i adoption wm 
this, that the country church.es generally 
would certainly believe Mr. Spurgeon's 
charge* true, if nothing were done. This 
wm discussed for a long lime. An amend- 

Dr. Cli fiord, to the

ГЕІІЦИШАТ. M*w* 14, ||M*.

тжі lima wat Make your college the beet poveible ; there 
ie no better economy. Let the men who are 
to mould the intellectual character and, to 
a degree, the moral and religion# character 
of your eone be the best whom you can 
obtain, and let the farilili* given them for 
their work be the beet you can offer them. 
You can make no grander and more profit
able inveetment of your wealth.

Dr. Higgine, being called to the platform, 
said that the topic assigned him wm “The 
duty of the churches to their minister».” 
The eubject he regarded м a very im
portant one, and there wm much he would 
like to eay, if time permitted, but, м the 
hour wm growing late, he would condense 
hie remarks as much м possible. Hs 
referred to the duty of the church* to the 
young men who were entering the ministry. 
He believed that many of the church* 
were not alive to this duty. Young men 
wi) went away from these provinces to 
complete their education, were not kept in 
view and eought after by the churches м 
they should be. The young men were, 
many of them, desirous of returning to 
their native province to work, but they felt 
that in order to do so* they most seek out 
the churches and canvass them for a call, 
perhaps only to meet with rebuff and 
dieappomtment. At the same time, the 
churches abroad were s*king after theee 
men, calls were given and churches, ia 
many cas*, wiiting for them before they 
had completed their cour* of study.

Under the* circumstances, it wm no 
wonder if many of our best men failed to 
return, and thui our denominational life 
and work in th*e provinc* suffered lose. 
Dr. H. said he must leave much untouch
ed that he would like to discuss, but there 
wm one point upon which at leMt he would 
мк a few minutes attention,—“The duty of 
the churches to make eome adequate 
provision for their ministers in cue of 
•іскпма or old age, nod for their families 
in сам of the minister#’ death.”

There were a few minister#, perhaps, 
who, by reason of a generous «alary or 
because of inherited property, are ta com
paratively easy circumetaaoee. There are 
many, however, who having given 
themselves to the preaching of the goepel, 
spend all their life ia a hand to band 
etruggle with poverty. They are forced to 
a rigid, aad what, perhaps, often ewtue a 
mUerly economy, in order to make aay 
provision (or sickness or old age. In thie 
fair aad fruitful lend thie ehould not be. 
Other de nom і net loss have made better 
provision for their ministers. It j« scarcely 
to the credit of the Baptiet churches that 
they have eo long neglected thie matter. 
Now, however, something ie being done ia 
thie matter. A fund Ьм b*n establish* І 
known as the Annuity Fund of the Baptiet 
Convention of the Maritime Provinces. 
Thie Fund ie to be eupported by legacies, 
donations, Ac., made to the Board having 
the Fund і a charge. It is gratifying to 
know that this plan is m*iieg with favor 
among the people. Some of the brethren, 
bleeeed with thie world's goods, have made 
generous bvquests for the Fund 
wills. To this Fund the ministers will 
contribute ten do jars annually. In most 
саме, it is hoped that the churches will 
do themselves the honor of contributing 
this amount for their pastors. This will 
give the pastor a legal claim on the Fund 
to the amount of $150 per annum, if 
disabled through eiokn*e or accident, if 
over seventy years of age. Provision ie 
also made for the family of the minister, 
in caw of hie death.

It Ьм aleo been requested, ty a vote of 
the Convention, that each church take an 
annual collection for the support of the

4 t# gsaefBBy • apev-ied by ckaiwhw that 
|WM* »M»sl4 4m about all lb# visiting. If 

Wf UeewM car*Ives a# We oblige 
I eay a* yielding to temptotioa aad 

n*d •oraiag and e* post elm we, if
agB'Bst the church, if 

is a*4od to Ls shown to a stranger 
і am «nosed tarn the. «мав manky, if.'aey art 
•isfcr « Bl. Ibewspeeisle«-*• end 10«great 

tb* past or i* expected to do all 
the twiiiag aad attend to all that nerds be 
dea*. iwid* making hie regn'-ar rounds of 
call* spaa the familiw in the church and 

Wail# w* yield to few in 
s ж sited eptaioe of the import tnce of

tauhla pastoral work, we are sure thi t
idea which * generally prevail*.—that the 

ie le do all Ike visiting, Ac . which 
needs to be done, i# a fal* on*, and most 
harmful in many ways, 

la ins t ret place, ta* |**tor i* not in a 
M kaow all the cases which need

We have been showing that the pastor 
cannot do thie work of visitation which 
nee le to be done if he would ; we began 
an editorial to show thit much of it cm be 
better done by others, if he coitll and 
would do it all himself. This fact Ьм 
been impreeeed upon us with greater force, 
the laet few wwks, by observing a certain 
cave. In a certain church, where there is 
no pailor, a brother ie doing what he can, 
in addition to other and rather taxing 
duties, to supply the want. The member
ship of the church know he cannot do 
pastoral work, and, at hie suggestion, a 
goodly number of brethren and sisters 
have been viviting from hone# to bouw, 
first, of thow who were alienated from the 
church or who had become indifferent, and 
secondly, among thow who are still with
out. This brother Ьм dropped in here 
and there, where the* earnest brethren 
nod eietere have gone and spoken and pray
ed with the people. He wm well nigh 
surprised with the result. The last paitor 
had called; but hie interest, while* ap 
predated, had not drawn them tO'the 
church. They felt be thought of them 
but wi l tk# church did not care for them, 
and eo they remained alienated. But now 
they eay, " we feel grateful to the church 
lor bearing us in it# thought, and for the 
members who bave ebown their interest ” 
They are not aow men ly drawn to a man, 
to that when he Iwvw they are left to drop 
away from the church agein , but to the 
church 11*11, so that pastors may come 
and go and etill they will h# held ‘to the 
body, should the member still continue to 
work m thie wsy.

le ibis not inevitable Î Have we not 
•*** it very often T A church Ьм a lailkfnl 
(«•lor He tax* hie laet energies ia vieil 
mg from Itous» to house, looking up the 
indifferent ones and drawing in those who 
lid not attend church servie* by persons! 
solicitation. While tunny look upon this 
Inbor as n part of that for which be ie 
paid, and will not be moved w much by it 
m though done by meuiiierw of the church 
upon whs* attention 
ooeld mnke no claim, and who* acUoi.

How often do «.rangers come 
a com inanity who might be won to the 

скаток, if k.odiv attention were nt once 
і, when the sen* Ol loneline* 

f.d mate them appreciate the inter*! 
•e them aad their welfare all the more -, 
bw lie pa-tor ie not informed of their 

and me a be r* of the church who
k«e#e of it do not feel called upon to strive 
to make them f.el at bom*, 

dee* find oat their
When the

», perhaps he 
w me., oollly, because they bad their 

rie woueded by the long neglect, or he 
fled* taat the favorable time to win them 
i»a* passed. Hew often it happens, nine, 
taaâ a .member of a pastor'* flock ie ill. 
leey *od tor the doctor, but expect ihe 
faster to find out their сам and come 

.tndden. J'ernape ue tirât mtimatioe be 
ha* of the і line* of the party will be in 

ipiaiute which pa* from lip to lip till 
they drop . Jto hie ear, or he meets with 
aaidaew. where there need Ate he warmth

Meeting at Xentvül»

(Conclusion.

Now let ue try to eee what relation, the 
college bear» to our denominational life 
and work :

L What Ьм the college done am^ what 
ie it doing for the denomination 7 Some of 
you know what the denomination wa* fifty 
year* ago. You know what it ie to-dey. 
You tike wondering and grateful account 
of the progress that Ьм been made. How 
much of the advance in our denominational 
life and work which thie half century Ьм 
witnessed mny be crelittd to the college f 

We do well to remember that what Ьм 
b*a said of the church and oi Christian 
life in general m being oi the natnr# of seed 
corn, ie permanently true of the college, 
bn the nature of things, whatever good 
influences it Ьм excited Ьм been develop
ing in the life of the denomination, by the 
.way of в geometrical progression. What the 
college Ьм eought to do Ьм been to take 
the beet mind of ihe denomination and 
develop it for Christ and for the church. 
Intellectual faculty Is net, indeed, the only 
thing ia man worth ooaeideriag. But e 
man's influence over biefellowmeo will, In 
n general way, be iu properl і m to hie 
mental calibre. Now, it Ьм been the pur 
pose of the college to take the beet young 
men of the churches to quicken their 
intellectual life, to develop and discipline 
their minde; nt the enrae tine surround
ing them with good and wholesome moral 
and religious influences, eo that, at the end 
of their cour*, they mght go forth to 
mingle in the life of the church* Bed the

A meteLer of tbecoegrr 
(penes ie troubled about km soul. A helpful 
weed vt Mmpatby. e word of inetructa* 
toes, de J urn cbrief і* espeneice, or ae 
eppariewny to declare hie iat*r*t ie bis 
aewl's seleaima mto

moved by
effect that m Ihe Union wm made up of 
representatives of the churohee, Ac., it 
ooplJ have no doctrinal Ьміе, except what 
there prevailed. To this wm appended the 
étalement of Dr. Angus, not м the belief 
of the individual members of the Union

kei
e*d*.t Bat tk* ре» or свати kaow these 

At' ft them, aad, ia <«e
dmes ef tk* ckaveh who are «war» but m a declaration of l he general belief of 

the cburcbei. He wished aleo to hare ite 
reference to the fall of man aid the 
eternity of future punishment left out. 
The first wm eoftened down while the 
latter wae allowed to remain, with a note 
added that eome interpreted thi# doctrine 
differently, but bad worked in harmony 
with the Union. This wm finally adopted 
with five dissenting voie*, Mr. Jm. Spur 
geon, ’who favored the tiret form of the 
statement, voting nay to ils amended form, 
apjiaieeily becau* he did not wish to 
oomnul bimwlf to it without more mature

of «кеш, tbiek all tk is kind uf work Leloeg- 
to tom pastor, aad tb re toe* do noth mg In

іу imuson, ewtm.ly do they neglect 
to do .t ibeuvMi rw.l-ші in#» toil t>ac.,ua ut 

tkewi and is Ibis way the 
■4» ut alwaatwa are left to grow up aul 

b*M «міг «a-і tru t , while the **.| of
lad begna to germinate in 

айкм to arv. left to he ckoked. If ad
imes et tb* cSurah were oely on 

là# nt#n, ready U um tkeir inrtueae* with 
the • rai.grr, tv voit tk# sick, and to a eke 

u. first gliwmenege of interest 
cf tk# unsaved by tb# ex err is# 

bin! and lum#rit. car* what might
u <wr

Ik# *1 »uppo* they iwnsideration. The prospects look brighter 
Ilian they did for a more peaeeable eolu-

її.аи be from pure tnierr-t m their welfare, turn of the difluiulties. While it ie probable 
in the many other cas** where they at. that Mr Hpurgeon'e charges were over-

I ongtt not k> be m, that men.Ur* of won by hts earns* idorts fw tbetr good, «'rung, and be may have been betrayed
tbe ckwvh «.bull'd need attention all the the r*«ult is меп when the pastor leave* mlo one or two it judicious utleiancw, it
«•ia#, a# lk-mgb ike ckweck were a hoepi'-a1 tberbun h for another Held They were has been to his flrmnew alone that the
tor -nva.-h and a the active members keld by love ш him.. When hr go*, thr attention of ths Baptist body Ьм b*n

set to Ik# .w*t, W*b the paster at tar J that held tkshi- to the church t* I .ailed to the lalse doctrine which ie
bead m pby -an ь charge lui w# j saapped They drop a war, and the church I msiduottsly creeping iutplhe churches—or

ha* to take dktags * ti*#y are sad not a* j le oo operative! y ersk ‘ ' >. the oth. і I si .least affecting some M the minister», and
It I» • fact that IB all b**J, "tppo* tb# members ol the iburck Vetoed has been begun to be made against

- ie tks n.uet I had doe# a large share of the «ivtUag. aad | it Iris found, at least, that the idea of
(•eolation after death aad the final miorm 

agregattoi. or church, even Uos ef all to happiness has made à 
though Mi# (meter had gone, they would lamentable advenoe 
have l<«* boo

communities, with enlarged ideas, etrength 
ened motivee, and far greater power for 
doing good. In this way the college, all 
through it*' history, Ьм b*n tending far 
abroad livee of subtle influence, which 
never in thie world can be gathered up and 
theMured Consider how directly the 
eollege has acted on the life of the church* 
through the pMtore who have been edu
cated within ite walls. Ie it not true in 
general that the church* which aril most 
important in the denomination’s life and 
work, the church* which have male and

tosyeagk; » 4m

у au.. appear to tktab j thle had beta the mmn* of bringing the» 
•tot they w* i# to# eh arch to b# weed for 

tk* to week to knag

oi

Mr Hpurgeon'e heart is almost broken, 
«9-І be needs the sympathies Of all Ibo* 
who stand in the old pallie marked by feel 
of npoetl* and the worthi*t men of all

еч* Bue • m «Le* ar* very reacting 
і «*!!• aad raeeie# cheeps of pastor» would have reused no 

greet ereach W* bs'.wve oe* of the chief 
is why Ih# Urn. of a pas ІОГ of Ur,, 

leave* cberckw ie each a lamentable con 
dilwe is b#«na«* there in

now are making the greatest ad vances,have 
been and are being miniitered to by men 
trained in the college or similar institutions? 
The minister oan scarcely rai* hie people 
above hie own level of intellectual and 
spiritual life, but the faithful minister ie 
nlwnys lending to bring hi# people up to 
that level. If, then, the college Ьм bwn 
making bitter and stronger ministers for 
the church* ‘.ban they could have other
wise obtained, it Ьм thereby made the 
church* better and stronger, and thus Ьм 
tended greatly to elevate and enlarge the 
life and work of the denomination.

2. What Ьм the denominaion done and 
what ie it doing fer the college f In the 
first place it mny be eaid that the denom
ination haa given exieienoe to the college. 
The founding of Acadia wm the ontoome 
of the Mpiratione and endeavor# of the 
Baptiste in these provinces fifty years ago. 
It Ьм given its eons and daughters ; it has 
entrusted to the college for training the 
the flower of і te youth ; U haegl vente the col
lege ite sympathies and its prayers. The 
college Ьм had and etill Ьм a large place in 
the hearts of the people. The deapm і nation 
Ьм given to the college money—a good 
deal, first and Імі—and eometim* when 
the giving meant no little self denial on the 
part of thoee who gave.

gne»#d. Tà»y me«i eoauai
4» àttseef wp, * they will le* ate rest ie

labor for

Certainly it will be hat a email matter 
for the denomination, to make each 
provision against sickness and old age for 
ito hard worked ministry, м is herein 
contemplated, and ite doing eo will drive 
away many a shadow, lift many a burden, 
make iu ministère a more hopeful and 
cheerful body of men, and ao make them 
stronger and better ministers.

A meeting of similar character to that 
held in Kentville it lo take place 
Sunday p. m., at.New Міпм ; and I learn 
from Dr. Higgine that it la hie intention to 
bold euch a seme* at Wolfville, eome time 

8. MrC. B.

towpwi MV.M#.
tew ie the rbnreb ttoelf,

■ALTATIO* Alter.*•*» 
*•» s* h wm hh# e etna* bsmls, all 

thread, tk* paetor
•a# sa* «'*at#i ні»,g

are і «formed that certain parties 
m this bbloBgtag to lh# Salvation Army state that 

there is au oath utkea in the swearing in 
j under ths colors, each м wê stated in a 
j ru ent editorial, aad grievous charges ar* 

male agaiast the Ммежжи»к akd Visitob

L W. la 1,1 1 M

' ir*'’ "»ai**r? I.*t the paetor* (»•*• u4m ei aod

days ef
SB ЮВВЄІОВ AID ПІ ВАПІІГ 011OD

from public (.1stform*. We ehould be 
mor* sorry than we ста toll to miarepre- 
sest any oa* or any body. The statement 

Mr. Hpargroa J abu«it the oath, upon whioh^our editorial 
oe Since 0«r last I Whs Ueed,

і bear wbe has transpired >n tb* " Itowi
le

he* W

t* Ike r*enure of to* He* 
to. student., re.i-l.nl m end

publi.hr,I in eome of the 
Aft* Mr Hpurgeon'e reply I most widely circulated end most careful 

religious journals, aad Ьм never been 
I ton don, j contradicted authoritatively, no far м we 

The whole queeticn oan be

Kentville, Fib. 23, ’88.

The Ax lean ifoverrii# (or March 
18ЄЯ ie beautifully printed aad copiously 
illustrated. Charles Kills deeoribee by 
pen and pencil Mackinac Island in Lake 
Huron and gives a curious Indian Legend 
of the Creation. The article# deeonptive, 
bfitorieai, aad moral, are all good. Among 
the contributors are Jaliaa Hawthorne, W. 
M. Taylor, Dr. Kerr Ao. 16 
$3.00 a year. Published by toe Amerieea 
Magazine Co* 7*9 Broadway, New Yerk.

held. ÀI this westing, the doctrinal I
ike lew al ebwrok hie, 
/he akerob 
kei would. Is g»**»»

hast, a# tks ejefet*t.e« of Ike Teberaaole J made clear very readily 
«allege etudeeto
detenetoed that thoee who weald eel

-et some reepon- 
aible (arty ia the Balvalt* Army send ue 
ae exact oopy of the form ueed in what ie 
rolled ” "wearing in uader the colors," 
and we .hall most gladly publish it. If it 
done aot justify our statement., we shall be 
happy to ackaewledge onr error. Until 
ibie ie done, w# «ball be oompelled to 
continue to accept the state menu ae true.

1» reaffirmed and ,t was
lU uot

Avknowi.kdquext.— We would 
much to acknowledge through the Mre- 
■еігижа a*d Visitor, а смЬ donation of 
$50 from the church and congregation, at 
Jacksonville ; for which the donors have 
oar warm appreciation and hearty thanks.

Mr. a Mr*, Q. R, White.

like
to It should U noeehiered no loi, ger M 
»•"-by*, o* ‘k* ,|r#aad that they bad 
eaelwded theme#11se n 
to Whose basis they did ae> agree Thie 
Unis was еи>> to ail Ihe members of the 
coaliteaae, with to# requeet that each

toe ami ml beieg àmif+4 а і onfereace

TW agate, whet ie the
bek oi toe ti-web

MESbENGKtSTt AND VISITOR. March 14.4 March 1

Owing largely to 
work at home, aad 
ihe made aad wet
Aeeoctatioaal 
Ьм bwe for three 
n standstill. Noa 
Ьм been resumed 
wiM, on aooount of 
travelled in order 
churohee la thie 
forces- Accordieg 
while Brethren Qrj 
the churohee in the 
Bey, Brother Mills 
visit the churohee 
when the tour smiv 

the 27th alt., Bro. 
home, through illm 
ceeded alone, to r»| 
thie section. After 
mil* io the coach, 
three mil*, we reai 
the eaitorn eideof J 
church here, numb 
member#, while tin 
side of the harbor, 
than a hundred. 1 
now under the paett 
Browne, a licentiate 
Halifax, and are etr 
ly and harmonious! 
the Мміег’в cauw 
houses, one on eat 
are exceedingly beat 
structures, and refle 
zeal and liberality c 
Bro. Browne Ьм fo 
tax* to the utmost 
eotion. In addition 
two houses, he cond 

called “ the uoi< 
bead of the harboi 
Head, nearly fifteen 
on the еміегп side, 
land, a station in 
church on the weste 
xtations there is a qu 
ing interest, and tl 
hopeful. We held 
side Monday evenin; 
ern side, Tuesday al 
evening. Then agai 
noon the friends in < 
from the various pat 
m the church on t 
listened intently for і 
the Telugu mission, 
ing Bro. Browhe c 
ligioue meeting on tl 
quite a large numl 
ms tern from both ol 
part in the eervioe, 
profitable hour. A 
here feel the preeeui 
quent upon the ei 
meeting house#, they 
*haiw In our general 
A ooHeotiee Hr our < 
taken nt each ohurol 
eight dollars aad e 
probability le tksi 
.-ollfouoe will be * 
month. There da a 
Aid luotety la 
I,arch, a*.I a good 

ibroagh tine means 
r*pressed Ihe war* 
a-aocintieoal plan of 
leas tine plea where? 
found exceedingly he 

HalifBR, March 5

At last the an noun 
uiat the hymn booh 
being completed at at 

For the iaformatioi 
have b*a wailing eo 
book I may eay tba 
bande of the printei 
proof sheets are соті 
returning by the e 
following і that ind 
topical, with the pref 
that the permieeion c 
hymne is being song 
U' expected to be rei 
June unless someth it 
forseen nt preeent. ' 
about 7b0 hymne, 8 
lowing well-known 
Psalm

Baptist Hymnal (A 
Hymnal (Eng.). Tl 
hymna token from tb 
any of the other bo< 
very few original byi 
which will not be lik 
way from ite value.

The book will be o 
its price, along will 
►ecure for it a large 
thr* styles of biedi 
the cheap#it edition 
•15 cent#, and the b 
and bound in more 
prior aow paid for tl 
the Psalm let. It ia 
'■hnrohea that have 
wait a little longer, 
p.Dspect of getting tb 

Or ajur«, (be 
already adopted otbe 
l>e likely to adopt i 
when onr book Is ■ 
generally, doubtless 
to wear* unifwmity 

The book will be pi 
Book and Tract &

e ServiceieSth
e Bapti

Of
take

will ha pria tad oa go 
Will he eqeal et Uot

■ 
і

ô

JB
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: ГІіс Improved “ВАШ Spring; Toot! Harrow
L/>rd Jhui. There ut more soon lo loi low * ---- ----
Atterthe iLoreing eereire we ми .lowв to 
the Іюм « Table, .O'I fell hie |.rw*n •# 
with ue. it wh в Sabbath I shall loig 
remember. New a word concerning our 
new meelieg houee: It wm oompleed о i 
the ouienle is December. We are in hope. 
io commence on the inside about April, 
aad base it completed before the Aeaocia 

To accomplish this we hate been 
working and preying rend we kn>w ihe 
I-ord caa do all things, and we believe he 
will help ue in this wore. Our Christian 
Endeavor Society is doing good work 
Ijaet summer, through the ertoru of the 
Société, our houee at tiroes was 
enough to acoommcdate all. Th 
we have organised the young people into 
“ mission bands,” that do mission work 
every Sabbaih afternoon among those who 
are sick and others who are not able to 
attend service. This is work for the young 
people which means epiritual growth. The 
pastor's heart is greatly cheered to 
willing the young people are to

k. і They bold prnye^ineelings, stag, 
pray and speak of thejnove of God. I 
hope, brethren, you will not forget to re
member this church in vour prayers, that 

attend the effoitv of the 
iiftyard. We

Optimistic views of liage! t and.rn hie con 
clueloae, de stared the Peeeimiet a 
nuisance, socially, politically an I re
ligiously, dealing with eaoh la turn.

The bright fleger of Hope 
the Optimist oo to new scenes #f beauty, 
while "grim .Impair” drives the Peeeimiet 
ieto the barren wastes of hopel 
Hope reigae in the heart of the Optimist ; 
despair in the heart ol the Pessimist. Is 
there n> way by which hope may be tnids 
to keep her thrOoe, and "grave despair' 
forever shot cult The lecturer aaesrered,

let Apart from becoming a follower o’ 
him who create I and now controls, have 
a care to the health of the body.

2nd. Let our hands be Ailed with acte of 
l>ve, aad deeds of kindness.

The whole lecture was well delivered, 
and closed with an eloquent peroration.

Au effort is being made to have him re-

The committeeedition pf the Psalmist 
having the work ta charge have felt that 
owing la the maay aad tedious delays, it 
was due the Oharcbee to give then 
definite information ee to when the new 
кута book might be espscted. Hence thin 

■J. W. Manning.

Asseetatteaal ttetuttenIkies
Піп, saurai nierai-t,
ioaal AI.L, STEEL-Owing largely to the urgest .leu.ends of 

work at home, aad ia pan, to the state of 
.he і cade and weather, the work of the 
Associations! 
baa beea for three moat he, prnotmnMy at 
. standstill. Now, however, that work 
bae been returned, we have thought it 
wise, on account of the great distance to be 
travelled In order to reach the various 
churches ia this county, to devide our 

Accordingly it was arranged, that

mli'ee la this district.
Beat Woifcmg 
Bent Ad!'.inline 

Moot Durable

Boat Ftamn,
Beet Tooth, 

Moot Compact.

The rebUee rend-Ю0.
liege і...і

1 have beea rv quested to state In the 
. Mneeaeuea **o Vistroa, the present ooa- 
ditioa of the Collrge Kiaaacee, aid what it 
is propceed to d з with what in called the 
Jubilee Fuad.

The salariée charged upon lbs funds of 
the College amount to $8,100. The interest 
on the College mortgage $000, aad the 
general expenses, reckoned at the rame 
rate as last year, amounted to more than 
$1,800. It thus appears that about $10,000 
in needed to meet the annual expenses of 
the College. The income, may be stated 
thus : From interest $5,335, the Convention 
Fund $2.767, Fees, etc., $000, in all $8,- 
700. This leaves $1,308 to be provided 
for. Possibly this may be reduced *omt 
what by tpecial donnions, or by some 
increate in the receipts from fees. But 
about ore thousand dollars a year 
more than is now received, ie needed to 
prevent a series of dieaetroue dtfleite. 
Clearly the reason why the Governors 
should appeal for in enlarged endowment 
is sufficiently urgent.

In respect to the question what is to be 
done with the money now being raised», it 
may be said that the first charge against 
the fund will be the mortgage on the col
lege, $10,000, together with the accumula
ted balances again et ui, some $5,000 more. 
We had, hoped that the governors would 
have the courage to set apart $5,000, as a 
permanent library fund. It is absolutely 
necessary that tomethin; should be dote 
at once to keep the library up to the,nçeds 
of the students. About a thousand dollars 
was expended last summer in repairing and 
painting the various buildings. This,.also, 
will have to be charged, I presume, 
agiinst the fund now being raised. When 
three sums are deducted from the $50,000, 
the income from the balance will not be 
much more than will be needel to meet 
the deficiency in the general ex pet see of 
the college.

But something more than thie is made 
obligatory upon us by the growth of our 
institutions. According to the present 
prospect it will be necessary to divide the 
Freehmxn class into sections, perhaps also 
the Sophomore. This will require the 
employment of two tutors.

It must be evident that after the 850,000

t the

The Best Манілі/ The Bell Made.The
t

while Brethren Orpnt and Hanning visited 
ihe churches in the vicinity of St. Margarets 
Bey, Brother Miller aad the writer should 
visit the churches east of Halifax. But, 
when the lour eastward wae undertaken, on 
the 27th alt., Bro, Miller was detained at 
borne, through illneee, and one pastor pro
ceeded alone, to represent the committee ia 
this section. After a ride of nearly forty 
miles iu the coach, and a further tramp of 
three miles, we reached the seulement on 
the eastern eide of Jeddore' Harbor. The 
church here, numbers nearly a hundred 
members, while the one on the opposite 
side of the harbor, numbers rather more 
then a hundred. These two churches are 

under the pastoral cate of Bro. A. F.

tall, 

r hie M*mif.v.*tnrr.i ii-vi.v by the SI KH. M ikhiiW in, Slew Ul-afo*

irWK HAST GOOD AGES l\ ASH Cf STOMERS. «F2 
Write'ue; for our SPECIAL OFFER for orders received

Ibisdo

TIPPET, BURDITT & CO..
-, ----- SELLING AGENTS------

SAI2STT JOHN, JST. B.

Acedia College Jubilee Fuad 

100,000 shake* or CO cents each. prosperity may 
workers id thie 
are frying to sow good set.I, but as " 
cannot look into the seeds of time and <sy, 
which grain will grow, and which will not," 
we fruit in the Lord to give the increase.

March d h. H. В Smith.

part of hie v
payments NOT I Ô Б.

Mr*. G M Knowles,site- last report 
Avoodale, for two shares ; A H Dimock, 
Port Hawkeebury, second instalment, 29 ; 
N Curry, Amherst, 50 t Rev Joe Murray, 
Sgringhill, in italmeut 10 ; H H Dryden, 
Sussex, 61 S W Cummings, A B, Halifax, 
10; Rev M P Freeman, Gaspereaux 10 ; 
Mre M P Freeman, do 10; Bessie R Free
man. do 2 ; Lottie 8 Freeman, do 2'; Rev 
M В Shaw, A B, Cow Bay, imt. 10$ Rsv 
J E tioucher, Truro. 50 ; Sophia Saunders, 

10; W W Shaw, Halifax, 20; 
Prof. A E Coldwell, Wolfville, inet, 50; 
R?v J W Brown, Falmouth, 10 ; Rev F M 
Young, Dorchester, N B, 20; Rev S J 
Archibald, Newcastle, 10 $ Rev D Free
man, Cannirg, 40 ; Nathan Durkee,Thet. 
9:—351. Before reported, 3 894. Total, 
4,245 shares. A Coboon, Seo'y.

Hebron. March 9.

JÏAKTIK8 who Inten.t to Піu«**r“Г ' к'*ll*,, tall to

tr S DTK Till (M'.I.V /' re KS
THE LOWEST

Browne, a licentiate of the North church, 
Halifax, and are striving together earnest
ly end harmoniously for the promotion of 
і be Master’e cause

>• -АЛ 
FRK•The

1ère.”

■ the

FaKDEKtcTON.—Union meetings of the 
Bapti-t ami F. C.Baptist churches,of Fred
eric on, hav* been held for eome weeks 
past. O') Sabbath Feb. 2-->, піц* were? 
baptiz'd, and March 4 h, eight more. The 
meetings are largely attended and new 
caser of conversion are frtquent.

HtrrwELL.—It would seem fitvng that I 
should give eome public expression to my 
impressions with regard to my new field of 
labor, and the people of my charge, after a 
rial of feur months. The field ie large,

I requires a great amount of work, more 
tksn one any man can perform. All one can 
do is to do all he can, and leave the results 

the Lord's hands. Thie we are trying o 
j and not without encouragement. Al 

ready we tee considerable spiritual quick
ening in eome sections of the church» 
Several have united with us by letter and 
experience, and we hope very soon to see 
some presenting themselves for baptism. 

March 5. J. F. Kemvton.
Yarwovth.—A quiet work of grace is 

going on in the old First Yarmouth church. 
Pastor Adams baptized five otb 
day. A license to preach the gospel 
given our vorthv brother, M. E. Fletcher, 
Feb. 29th, 1888. Church and pastor 
greatly encouraged since the New Year 
came in.

March 4.

NO EXPENSE I CES QUOTED I 
THE NEWEST DESIGNS TO SELECT FROM !

WILTON CArpets^ vvltMtorders In French -teslirus, \\R[ ^SHEL4 twrjw, with Rordere, sfsll
Ssrcwts ere quoted over then eny hsuse m the trede. OlLci.OTHN,* ЬГ^оГ.ЕГШЦеп* 
CORK OarpeU, direct from Ktr.-aldy. 8aHand, out In one piece end eny shape to order.

The two meeting 
each aide of the harbor,houses, one on 

are exceedingly beautiful and commodious 
structures, and reflect great credit upon the 
zeal and liberality of the Jeddore brethren. 
Bro. Browne has found a wide field, that 
taxes to the utmost all hie energy and de
votion. In addition to preaching in these 
two houses, he conducted eervicee at what 

called ” the union house ” near the 
head of the harbor, and then at Owl’e 
Head, nearly fifteen miles from the church 
on the eastern side, andjeUo at Kent’s la

in connection with the

Flee t'erlor ee«t Drawl»* Room Fnrellure upholstered 
designs of Снгреія. Satisfaction Ouarante-d • Address

HAROLD GILBERT, Ui кі*«1*ткккт.'ч^х0їі£1,гї. м

to matcq the colors and
HebHe

iee to

FOB EVERY HOME
THIN ІЯ THE «'HAIR.

STRONG, STYLISH and COMFORTABLE.do,
IReligions iatflUgrnre.

ig to 
Г felt

THE FRAMES ar<> well finished in imitâtio 
of Walnut, Mahogany and Cherry, or 

ip Ebony and " Gilt.

These are the prices, freight prepaid by us 
to any part of the Provinces :

Covered in TAPESTRY Carpet,
“ BRUSSKLLS “
“ WILTON 
“ VELVET PILE “

land, a station 
church on the western aide. At all these News reox тне снивснев.

Tyne Valley, P. E. I.—Rev. E. A. 
Alfaby writes that the outlook is hopeful 
on hie new field. The congregations are 
good and prayer meetings good and well 
attended.

stations there ie a quiet, but very encourag 
iog interest, and the brethren are very 
hopeful. We held service on the eastern 
side Monday evenin;,and then on the west
ern side, Tuesday afternoon, and Tuesday 

Then again on Wednesday after 
the friends in considerable numbers

call,

і the
Г-5

$6.00.
0.50.
7.00.
8.00.

Maboxe Bay.—The me*tings here.are 
increasing in interest. Some are seeking 
and Bro. Crandall ie encouraged.

St. John.—The work it moving on 
quietly bui surely, in the churches of the 
city. Bro. Stewart baptized six at Port
land, Bro. fiorden four at Leinster B;. and 
one at Germain by Bro. Gates. At Carle- 
ton there is a deepening interest. Some 
have decided and quite a number more are 
seeking salvation.'Special eervicee continue 
in ell the churches thie week, Bro. Mel
lick having begun meeting* in Brussels Si. 
with favorable prospects. We crave the 
pray* m of the brotherhood for the work 
in St. John and its suburbs.

Ottawa.—Some few months ago the 
fever plague was ia our midst, making 
many of oar homes sad, by the lose of 
loved ooee ; but God io hie infinite mercy 
has removed the destroyer from among us, 
and aa if «fond been sent but to sanctify, 
he is now jgpuring hie Spirit out upon our 
city in a niaoner never to be forgotten. 
Our Methodist and Preebytfcrian brethren 
have . held evangelical services in their 
enurohee, by which great good has been 
done. Some fifteen da/s since, special 
services were commenced in the Baptist 
church, conducted by our pastor, Rev. A. 
P. McDiarmid, aided by Rev. Alex. Grant, 
of Toronto, both of whom are very active 
and zealous workers. Night after night 
eager, anxioui listeners filled the spacious 
church to the uttermost ; and as we look 
upon the many faces, our souls rise in 
prayer to Him, the Christians' helper, that 
they, who now are ao full of life and 
energy, may not come down to eternal 
de tin. Etch evening, after the regular 
services, a prayer and eaquiry meeting is 
held in the basement. Here the heart ie 
made glad, by hearing the testimonies of 
those who have lately found the Saviour, 

eay with Peter of old, "Lord 
it ie good for us to be here.” We know 
the: your heart will be cheered by the 

news, and we ask that your prayers, 
mingled with those of oar brethren of the 
Maritime Provinces, may go up to the 
throne of grace in our behalf. We note 
with joy the interest manifest in the 
Master's work throughout your

e, ia 
they

from the various part*of the field gathered 
;n the church on the eastern side and 
listened intently tor an hour to the etory of 
the Telugu mission. On Wednesday even
ing Bro. Browbe conducted a social re
ligious meeting on the eastern eide when 
quite a large number of brethren and 
fitters from both churches took a ready 
part in the service, aad we had a very 

Although the brethren

I life
ІОНН.

there

llyof

A. J. LORDLY & SON. 93 germain 8T, st. john.Clexikxstport.—Yesterday, March 4th, 
wae a happy dav with us. Baptism was 
administered at Victoria Bridge, where 90 
years ago, tbs first converts went by boat 
to be baptized by Father Ajnaley. How 
blessed to realize that God is with us by 
the new trophies pf hie grace. O tor greater 
movements of Goa’s spirit over all the land, 

our Acadia may have 
Where else shall 

her up the 
the Son of

E. N. Archibald.
Onto, Yar, N. 8,—We have been enjoy

ing a season of refreshing from the Lord, at 
Ohio, for the last two seeks. Some of our 
voting people requested that we should 
hold eome special meetings, which we did. 
It was soon evident God was about to visit 
his church, and lead tee undecided to him 
self, and hie church. Our 
evidence that the church i 
th* ««Nation of souls. Many av 
spirit of wrestling Jacob and 
Hannah, they could not give up uni 
bleeamg «hon’d come. So the blessing 
cams $ and the result was twslre young msn 
and women came willingly aad offered 
themselves to the church for baptism and 
union with the church. The pastor not 
being well, our esteemed brother, Rev. A. 
Cogswell, came to our help, and baptized 
the deer brothers and sister* last SihMth 

ng. After listening to a good dis- 
i from oer Brother C , the baptized 

were, by the pwtor, welcomed into the 
Ohio Baptist church. May they all be 
epistlee. Others are anxious, and 
will soon follow. James A

March 0.
Billtowx,—-There is nothing special to 

report from this field in the way of revival, 
though a number of meetings have been 
held. We are endeavouring to sow the 
right k.nd of seed with care, in the hope of 
a harvest sooner or later, ae God wills. 
With respect to our personal welfare, the 
people are kind and thoughtful, to a degree 
altogether undeeeerved. Since coming here 
last May, Mrs. B. and mvaelf have received, 
besides salary, pretents amounting to more 
than $100. Among o here things, the 
yearly rate of $10 to the Baptist Ministe 
Annuity Fund, was paid by one of 
brethren, and in addition to thie, on 
February 23, we received a donation of $40 
and upward* it*cash and valuable articles, 

F. H. Beals

93 to 97 CHARLOTTE STREET
beg to call the attention of the General Public to the Very |Largo and Varie* 

Asscrt-ment of
W,is all subeofibed and paid in ihe board will 

find themselves sorely tried oy iaeuffloieotey 
of fuade to meet the natural deeelepmen t of 
the laetitetioea placed under their care. 
Brethren, are the *3,009 members in our 
cherche# to-day sustaining proportionately 
ae large rwpeesibiluiee ae the 7080 fifty 

A. W. Bawvks.

are praying that 
a visit of Divine grace 
we look tor laborers 
perishing harvest, for 
God laid down hie life.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,profitable hour
here feel the pressure of a burden 
q ueni upon the S reçues Of tbeee two 
meeting houee#, they want to have their 
.hare la our general denominational work. 
A collect*» for our Oouveuttou Find wee 
taken at each church, amounting >a all to 
eight dollars aad eighty ooale, aad the 
probability ie that t.eaowferth e similar 
oollveuoe wtU be male regularly oeee a

"
which which I have now on baud, oomprieing, as it does, goods at every conceivable prion

------AL80 IN STOCK----- -
BRITISH PLATES^ bevelled and plain, framed and un framed.
CO ГЕНІ NOS of all descriptions.
MATTRESSES, Woven Wire and other Spring Beds of all kind*.

XT CALL. EXAMINE and COMPARE.-»
No one will regret examining the .Stock. Every attention paid to parties inspecting

tape, 
y or

hand 
sd to

CHILDRESS CARRIAGES.

vieil te Margaret » lay.

Bro. Demare* q having kindly tarnished 
ue with here# and sleigh, on Monday, 27th 
alt., Kev. J. W. Measing and the writer 
eel out lor French Village aad Indian 
Harbor. A drive of twenty • four miles 
brought ue to the first named place, where 
in the evening we met a good congregation, 
and Bro. Manning prraobrd an impressive 
sermon, at the cloee of which the writer 
briefly presented the claims of our t^enom- 
,national work. A collection of $2.^8 was 
taken, which was after ward e supplemented 
by two dollars from Bro. Hubley at the 
fourteen mile houee. Bro. H. ii a member 
of the French Village church.

On Tuesday afternoon we proceeded to 
Iadian Harbor, which ie the centre of thie 
field. Here they have a very enug little 
place of worehi p. Here also there was a 
good congregation, and at the cloee of the 
preaching eervice Bro. Manning put before 
the people the apecial object of our visit, 
and a collection wae taken for Convention 
Scheme amounting to $6. We returned 
home on Wedneeday, feeling that our visit 
to these weak churches wae one of much 
pleasure to ue, and we hope not altogether 
without profit to them.

Bro. В. M. Hatfield hai been laboring on 
thie field tor about 18 mouths, and ie to 
oontinae (d. v.) until next October. These 
church ee are weak financially, and not 
able to give a pastor more than half a

If the Home Mieelon Board could put an 
active ordained man on each side of the 
hey, aad supplement the salaries toy a 
time, I doubt not but that we would soon 
have two .strong churches there, et tout 
self-supporting oh arch ee.

Oh I tor etroof, active men of God on all 
these mission Halde. в. I e.

Dartmouth, March 8th.

JOHN WHITE,meeting* geve 
was anxious for 

inoed the
month. There ta a W (Late 8TEWAMT ft Whit* )

aecüoa with eachAid Buewty ia
•sd a good week ta beiag dome

rough this ШЯШЯШ
«tpreened the warmest approval of the
s-sociatwaal plea of visitation, aad doe bis 
lees thie plan wherever followed out will be 
found tioeodtu|ly helpful,

11 alitox, March 5

“J ЙГЙ their many kind friends of Clement* 
church and congregation, who have dona
ted to them at the parsonage, at Clemente 
West, at Mosher'* Hall, and at Vuginia, 
in cash and useful articles, to the amount 
of $120. Their beet wishes and prayer* 
attend the donors.

Rev. J. C. Spurr, wishes to gra'.efully 
acknowledge the many token* of remem
brance which he ha* received and i* 
constantly receiving from the people in 
hi* field. One of tiieee wae an envelope 
coalmining a gooily number Of dollars 
handeü *o him by one of the mem here of 

Pet*.* Rjad church, with this ед- 
placation, “ A New Year's oresent from 
the church aottcongregation."

We Caii Sell їїTa# Jeddore brethrenthis
« be.

•І*
that

«hr I

g to 

ren,

will

will

will

Haircloth Parlor Suitk, for $50 00 

Ляп Bedroom Sett, - - 

Woven Wire Spring Bod,

Perforated Sent Chair*, - each 85 

Double School Dooks and

W. U Сина.
25 00

Ihe Mew Byrne teeV 6 00
At last the announcement can he made

tiiet the hymn book м in a fair way of 
t*ing completed at an surly day.

For the information of the churches that

living 
we hope,

Stvhbbkt. the Siand we feel to
each 3 25have beea wailing so patiently for the new 

look I may eay that the MSS ie ia the 
hands of the printer in Elinburgh, that 
proof sheets are coming to ue every week, 
returning by the steamer of the week 
following $ that indexer, scriptural and 
topical, with the preface are nearly ready $ 
that the permission of author# to use their 
hymne is being sought, and the book may 
! < expected to be ready for distribution in 
June uoleee something arisen which is not 
foresee at present. The hot 
about :50 hymns, Selected 
louing well-known hymn hooka: the 
Realm

good

Quarterly Meeting embracing the coun 
tie* of Carle’on. X-otoria and Made 

will meet *ith 
ch at Florencevill.
Friday, March

C. E. BURS НАМ «C SONS, 
SAINT JOHN, N. U.

In writing us mem ton thl* paper.

Of
ka. the Baptist 

Carleton Co., 
16th, at 7 p. m. 

uarterly seimon by O. R. White, 
alternate, Bro. S. D. Irving. R*v. H. A. 
Charlton will preach the openiu, set mon 

G. R. White, Seo’y.

church

Qtogin. —Bro. Bill baptized five 
Sunday, the 4th iaet. These, with 

ere coming ia by letter, received 
t hand of fellowship at the more 

in g service. The special meetings have 
been discontinued thie week, on account of 
the illneee of the pastor, but he ia some 
better, and hopes eoon to be able to go on 
with hie work.

Niw TrsKET, N. 8.—The friend# of Zion 
be glad to know thaï ihe Lord has 

graciously revived the New Tueket ch 
1 have juet spent 
church, and truly 
seen greater i 
God ta vieille 
vaticnof prec

of heart 
away from

on
otb BAPTIST

Book and Tract Society,
two
the right Jacksonville, Feb. 27.

The Cumberland Co. Ministerial Co 
ence, will hold its «ext 
ville, March 20th, at 7 p. m. Sermon b> 
Rev. I. R. Skinner. The Mission need 
the Ce. will be considered, and instructive 
papers retd. Rev. T. M. Munroe, Oxford, 
will tend a team lo Oxford station for tbo«e 
delegate* who wish one aad will inform 
him by card- J. Мгппат, Sec

w-fer- 
eion at Cent*.will containt. if

the toi

ler, 94 GRAS VILLE ST.,

HALIFAX, N. S.
niaAthe Service of Song, the Calvary 
tiooÿthe Baptist Hymn Book, the 

Baptist Hymnal (Am.), aad the Baptist 
Hymnal (Eng.). There have been more 
hymne taken from the Paalaiat than from 
any of the other hooka, and it contains a 
very few original hymne by Ioaal authors* 
which will not be likely to detract in any 
way from its value.

The book will be convenient ia eise $ and 
fie price, along with iu mertU ought to 
*ecuia for it a large sale. There will be 
three etylae of binding. It ia hoped that 
the cheaps it edition will be cold tor about 

cents, and the beet edition, gilt-edged 
and bound in morqoo, for 78 cenU, the 
price now paid for the cheapest edition of 
Hie Psalm let. It ia hoped, too, that the 
churches that have waited ao loag will 
wait a little longer, now that there D a 
prospect of getting the booh sometime.

Of coarse, those cherches that have 
already adopted other tyma hooks will not 
be likely to adopt the saw book. Still, 
when our book ie used by the oharcbee 
generally, doubt lean aa effort «U! he made 
to weure naif jrmity as far aa possible.

The book will be published by the Baptist 
bosk aad Tract Society.

“I #w thing the aooiety » aaearred, that 
lake exception to the price. Il 

will he printed oa good paper, aad Ihe type 
wlH he eqnal et tenet to that of the huge

Onslow —Four 
Onslow East Bapiie 
inet. Three by be 

March 9 h.

persons unitsd with the 
it church on Sunda

will
it church, 
with thie

fe'ue*r
dothree weeke 

I can any I have never 
manifestation of the power of 
g his people, aad iu the eal« 
loud tools, Many who hai 

church have returned, 
th sorrow 

had wandered 
difficulties of

and one by let 
C. H. Martellthe

. • PERSON A UI
Bro. S. B. Kempton

fbQHt YOURLiterary Mots*
passed through 

in on hie way to Florida on the 
8th. Ws wish him the most pleaean 
trips and hope he may profit much e 
way by hie well earned reel.

(empton «peak « io t'ne b gh" 
Of the kindness of the brethren 
e of the Hopewell church. Aa

from the
their covenant, and wi 
regrvl that they 
n the Lord. Old 

years* standing have been removed, many 
soule have been saved, and the church ie 
rejoicing in the Saviour*# love. Sabbath, 
the 4’.h mat, 28 were bapl>**i, and Thun- 

-4h, twelve, making 40 baptized 
reeelved by experience during 
weeks that I spent with that 

church. Probably in a week or two I 
ehall make them another visit, and then 

1 shall be able to report others being 
W. L Pabxxb

The /Wpt< Trtatmy f«*r March pr#« 
cents on every page valuable matter tor all 
preachers, «indents and Christian worker*. 
It gives the portrait of Rev. Dr. Alfrwl H, 
Moment ol Brooklyn aa tie Iroeti^ieoe, 
aad hi* excellent sermon oa The Kiagabi|i 
of Christ а* йа Aral .incouree The second 
lermoo, by Dr Job a Hell, densrv.e a anr» 
fui rending, м it ріааее Benevolence on the 
true basis. aad th# roieamnftry sermon by 
Rev. W Abbott ie a very ihonghital one 
The I wading Thought# of levwwae are si 
oelleal, are by 11rs Harrow., M.,«. 
l’earwe. lishreede, Fpeg teoa aad Tr.ite* 
The агШІее by Prof Wa*$eM. Ur 4-І 
Gordon, Its*, R Kobe.'., Ш* 4 И 

brimful al timely Ideas 
Yearly, $1 Ml. «'levg/isHtt, 

oop*ee, I.! eenta. R, R. Tuner, Pnblwhwv, 
771 Bromtwey, Nse Yeeh

ft M 'Ferry A Op., seed *n« a «*• ai

S. S. Lessm Helpsfor

Bro. J. F. K
nd FKOM US.

meae of what they are doing, he men- 
gift of à fur coat and the placing 
h wood io his yard to Iaet a year 

He adder M linermw to me that 
in ooet end ■ warm hoeee the 
ght to have a warm hsnrt aad 

lo produce warm sermons. Tnle he І.ічн* 
t> U enabled lo do by Ihe grace of Ood 
and hard labor."

Bro I. It. Shin 
field pad

nd,lre*eea Witten burg. Col

lion* the 
of enoug

with e wan 
mi sister ou

, the
•OpUmtam Versas FeeetaUe». Second Quarter Helps 

Now Ready.
We have joet ilolehed a very saooeeatal 

tinning through the h*eoouree of leoturee, 
months of December, Jaanaiy aad 
February. The closing lecture wee given 
by Rev. F. M. Yoaag, pastor of the 
Doreheeter Baptist obarch, on "Optimisai 
VU. Реапітит,* which wae admitted oa all 

of the mast scholarly,

Gaiao.— No doubt the readers 
Meeaaauea awn Visrroa would 
know bow we are geltiag along 
Niue months have already pae 

і labor with thie oh

of the 
like io 

in Cause
і 1

aer ha* mm-- 
wishes all luirreenoedeace

JCo-. iTs.
Rev. C. H. Martell baa resigeed thé 

charge of the 1 lustow -ІИ.Г. r,. 
suooeeetal pastorate of tea years.

Secoid Oltiflll DlKins Aflfll I
IHNH.

)b with this oh arch, and I 
directed me here і for my 

, a kind aad sympathetic 
will find here, hae been 
I oau tru'y eay

fallen onto

l.jrt d 
work, with each a I 
people aa you will
pealnfi*< f" The line#

sides to be
eloquent, and helpful of the

The lecturer gave a condensed digest of 
“Theodioe*’—the optimistic work of 
Leibaitae, aad "The world ae Will and 
Ideai” the Pessimistic work of Sohopea

the other. He thon briefly reviewed the 
Pessimistic views of Von. Hartman, Kant, 
Hams, Leopard 11 aad others, aad the

*7
»y

Bro. W. E. Haws wae made the happy 
recipient of $40 99, of which $24 wae cash 
from hie people ia North Kingston, on 

The hearts of Hro. aad Mietet

With th*
id

plea* nt place# ; yen, I have a goodly 
heritage ” Oar meeting#, since Bro. 
McGregor wae here last year, have been 
eer# encouraging. I cannot refrain from 
saying .hai Bro. McGregor sowed good 
seed on goof ground. There Ie nothing 
that oheerea pastor's heart eo much ae to

•« March Jed 
Howe were gladdened. Special meetings 
ere in progress at Trees oat, and the I-on! 
ie pressai W «nee. '

ІГ5

treaties aad ample deed Aaaeal aad t eta
logae nhteh eaa he 
ed to the al'eaima ol he»evet 
tria) them year after year

mending the oa# aad crilioielag
Oeu A. Mr’Donald,

Pastor E. N. Arehibali aad
wish to exproae their heartfelt grout Ш— > TV###.



MESfoEiNŒtiK AND VTSITOE.<(«

" Ccming, ші'іш ! ,fîcried Whim ; sod 
noon hi* violin wae heard, alluring the 
public with a violin sonata from Beethoven.

“ He’ll make his way in the world,” 
said Jonas, listening. '• If he is cured of 
all taste (or gaming.” he added to himself.

The next day, Whim, violin in band, 
presented himself at the Conservatory. 
The Director looked np from his desk as 
I he boy entered the office, said, "Whymper 
Granby T ” in a freezing tone, and looked 
back to hie desk again.

Whim took an altitude of penitent

“ Well, what now T ” 
after the culprit bad 
morally in the stocks.

" If you please, sir, I’ve come back.”
“ So I see. I don't know as it is a

cause of rejoicing to the 
I had booed to make a

Eccentric Punctuationmuch as she lost, except she is bad off for 
bedding ; and her eldest girl, twelve years 
old, has not had anyth mg seat in to fit her. 
I was ia there an hour ago, and the 

war sitting by the stove, wrapped in a 
quilt, as she ha* qply the night-dress she 
escaped ia. Her mother said she made 
sure God would provide clothes for her 
child, and all she needed. Now, if you let 
mis young lady, out of her plenty, provide 
lor you,-I can take all your things ove 
this poor girl, and two of you will be fur 
nished. ont. It is thus God means bis 

Don’t it 
to tbs gro__

He it Coming

The Appetite who was suddenly ta tea sick
“ hastened home while every m 
bis recovery were r*S01l»d to. In spile of 
all their edjtti, he died in the triomphe of 
the Christian religion."

" A mai waft killed 
running into Boston, suppo 

“ We have decided to

Thou art coming, O my Saviour ! 
m1 Thou art earning, O my King !

In thy beauty ail refplenjmi,
In thy glory all trateceudeni-,

Well may we rejoice and ring! 
Coming ! in the opening Kiel, 

Herald bright net s slowly swells 
Coming ! O my glorious Freer. 

Hear we net tby golden bells ?

li-i
by a railroad-car 
do*ed to be deaf.” 

erect a school- 
large enough to accommodate live 

adred scholars five etorys high.”
of a geography has this i 

ny has four hundred inhabitants, all 
ie with their gable-ends to the street.

Loo іти"*7

l„... i> old editionThou art coming, thou art coming !
Ws shall meet thee on tby way,

We shall see thee, we shall know thee, 
We shall blew» thee, we shall shew thee 

▲ II our beans could nev 
What aa anthem that will be,

Hinging out cur love to thee,
Pouring cut our rapture «

At thine own all-g orio

" AlUi 
Handing1'jTLTruCX

‘JwT'aT*?»
-U aoMttte

family to help each other.
‘ N< t a sparrow talleth 
without our Fathei'f ”

•‘I'm going straight boms,whether or no, 
io dress my little sister up,” said Miss 
Harrison, laughing, 'and do you, my dear 
old lady, carry oil all her clothes to that 
poor girl. When I send the thingi for 
Doro, I will send in the carriage two quills 
and a basket of provisions for Chrinmas 
dinner for that poor woman, and vou take 
it io her, wHl you T I really shall hav 
charming Christmas this year. It is an 
unmitigated bore sometimes, but now I 
truly feel quite Christmasy.”

•• Because you experience now that it ii 
to give than t) receive,” said 

, ” and I hope the

Si asked the Director, 
been long enough the frllowing 

printsdi “Hereafter, 
I osite direction are 

separate line», 
ill be «quested

of meeting, aad b« 
till each irai

n a certain 
incus dire

when trains
■ct
inin au opiosi 

approaching each other on 
conductors and engineers w 
to brirg their respect1 v 
halt before the point 
careful not to 
passed the other.”

A steamboat captain, advertising an 
excursion, says: “Tickets twenty-five 
cents ; children half-price, to be had at tbs 
office.”

IMPROVED
J ГГпі.. .. >lfkw^

great honor or 
Conservât згу. I 
musician of you.”

“ So I hope you may,” said Whim.
“I have some patience,” said the master, 

“ with dabblers who have net genius to be 
anything better. If they chooee to use 
their time and money in amusing them
selves with music, of course it is open to 
them to do so. But when great gifts here 
been conferred, and I see them despised, 1 
lose all patience. Have узи read the 
parable of n talent buried in a napkin T 

« I hope I shall remember it in future, 
said і he returned prodigal.

The prodigal, however, was not dealing 
with a doling parent, but with hie music- 
mn»ler. His sins were set in order!—

«■ i,Mt year you began to nrglect your 
duties ; you failed to make the best of 
тоигмІГ, mod би,!!,, -itbool °'

L„co». jou diroppeured ,lto»th,r. Then, 
too. I bed the chexrm of finding thet you 
had been in bud company, were mined up 
in a very suspicions afTrir i that you had 
debased your music by takiag 
embellish the orgies of a pack of 
drels. If you have no more respect 1 
art of music than to see it degreeed 
n pander to vice, really I w. uld prefer 
net t3 be responsible for instructing you. I 
know music is often so humiliated, and, 
instead of elevating souls, is applied to 

• them. It i" entirely against my 
і до to the true mi'sion of 

u. Yon were born to be very good or 
very had. If you have elected to be very 
bad. I don’t want to have a hard in it. 
Unless vou can cultiva'e rightness in 
yourself so that there shall be lightness in 
vour music, I do not wish you for a pupil. 
Besides, I esnnot take your little «isler s 
hard esrned money, thinking or be.ng sure 
you will .tlecuvely waste it by neglecting 
your opportunities.”

«« Sir,” said Whim, “ I deserve all you 
*ay, but I am really very sorry for my 
course, and I truly mean to give all my 
time to my music and pursue aright life.

“ It is a delicate matter,” said the 
Director. “ to warn a boy agair at his own 
father. But, in case of such reprehensible 
vices as drinking or gambling, necessity 
should carry it over delicacy. It has 
generally been considered tbatenthusiastic, 
sensitive, highly strung organizations, as 
of pons and trttisicians, are peculiarly 
susceptible to the temptations of gaming. 
You have such a temperamei i, inherited 
tendencies, a bad example, the positive 
influence of your father—”

“ Sir, that influence has ceaied. He is

JUys of glory 
ihr death has rent

Thou art com'ng!
ugh the va I thy

Touch the mountains and the river, 
Wi b a golden-glowing quiver,

Thrill of light and music blent. 
<rtb is brightened when this gleam 
Falls on (lower and lock and st 

brightened when this ray 
Fails upon «U darkest day.

;t,rvt:'±X і

■ • u.-ib »->’ i»eloi«U.■ X Coroner’s verdict. “ That A. B. came 
to his death by excessive drinking, pro
ducing apop'exy in the minds of the jury.’’

A hotel was thus adverted; “This 
hotel will be kept by the wido 
former lan Mord, Mr. Brown, who die 
summer on a new and improved plan

" Wanted, a eaddlf-borve for a 
weighing about nine hundred and fifty

An Iowa editor says-, 
ceived a basket of line grapes 
friend W., for which he will pie 
our compliments, some of 
two inches in diameter.”

be bad

more blessed
Lord

uiand times more u|>on
the hymn-seller , 
will confer a tho

I ,s«rul■< in 'V U.L• Is, 

і ll'SSSnl M I • I : •riVrcd 
.1 I ...It. I -I fur over 

|.|.1l rsllurij

a cloud and not a shadow.
Not » mi-t and not a tear,

Not a sin and not a sorrow,
Not a dim and veiled to-mor *ow 

Fof that sunrise grand and clear I 
Je«u-, Saviour, once with thee,

Nothing else verras worth a thought! 
Oh now marts loue will be

A I the bliss tby pain hath bought!

fer
ul."

No. w of the 
died last

lady
ttiM ' **» Itrwls- to I
- CHAPTER XVIII.
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BY USING the актгпхіР prodigal.
“We have re- 

from our

which are nearHarriscn sent for Doro. “ Why, here’s a 
dear little mnfl, end here’s a little box 
with six brand-new handkerchiefs, never 
been out of the folds, and some neckties і 
end see the pile of white clothes, all 
trimmed with edging, and here’s four 

«ses snd a coat and a hat and three 
aprons and a pair of new gloves. 

L%nd ! she knows bow to give—only I did 
mak* sure she’d have sent * silk gown, or 
one dress with a ruffled train 1 ”

“ Ob,. I should not have wanted such « 
thing ! ” cried Doro. " This wrapper and 
Uiose three nearly new worsted dreesed are 
so nice, I would feel that I could not take 
them,'only it makes me able to send my 
poor little things over to the girl that has 
nothing.”

“ Well, 
e’ean, 4ni_ 
it no ehaire 
same, for what you have. I’ve got yours' 
all picked in a big basket, and the quilts 
from Miss Harrison laid up top, and the 
basket she sent is ready.' I did peep in 
that, and I raw a chicken, a loaf, some 
bundles like tea or sugar, a glass cf jelly.

apples, and a box of candy,” said 
Maggie.

"Ob, Mrggie! you should not have 
looked'”

Ii didn't hurt ’em any, and it relieve!

І wk 
»*• "гк-т »r*„ і I »i m i.«i fi-i i

vvd. Topeka, Ким. r;Them art coming ! At tby table 
We are witnesses fw this,

While remembering hearts 
Ia -onimunioB, clearee 

meet of our com
I fraie lutlf-

1 at No. Pearl Street, 
for two gentleman with gas.”

Over a bridge at Athens, Ga, is the 
following : “ Any person driving over this 
bridge in a pace fester than a walk, shall, 
if a white man, be fined five dollars, and if 
a negro, receive twenty-five lashes. Half 
the penally to lx- b-stowrd on the in-

A newspaper contained this: " We have 
two schoolroom* sufficiently large to 
accommodate three hundred pupils one 
above another.”

Another newspaper, in describing the 
doings of a convention at Cleveland, save : 
“ The precession was very fine and nearly 
two miles long, a« was also the prayer of 
Dr. Perry, the chaplain.”

“ Boardthou meetsst 
st, sweetest, 
ing bliss,

rwmg not tby death alone,
And tby love exceeding great,

Hut thy coming and tby throne,
All for which we long and wait.

rijHi M
Shew

1 hou art coming ! We are waiting 
With a hope that cannot fail 

A -king not Ihe day or beer. 
Krvting on ihy word of power, 

Authored safe wціїiu the vail. 
Tm e appointed may 1* long,

Hu: the vision must be sure : 
Orte.o'v shall make u* strong, 

Joyful patience can endure,

debasing tli 
convictions

Ayer's Pills,
« , your things are all whole and 

d in order, and she ought to feel 
to take them ; and you the"'-r »y to see thee reigning, 

re u>y own beloved Lord 
^sf y longue thy name confess; ig, 

Worship, honor, glofy, bleseii g, 
Brought to Hire with glad accord !

. I Tl.ee, is y Master and my Friend,
; V,f l oated ti-l enthroned I

« n earth’s rtmttset end
63.00 per dor. I • 1 jSbTE1^*

•Stint КІОТО® Fatal NeglKl
The breaking of '.he smallest wheel in a 

mammoth factory, if not repaired or 
replaced, will ruin Ihe entire plant, as a 
speck of dust will deiange the delicate 
machinery of a watch. Were people a» 
thoughtful to repair their broken health on 

ippmach of disease, as the owner 
nd his maebinerv, they would 

escape indescribable suffi ring, aad often 
death. Slight causes will eorretimes 
derange the digestive organs, on whoee 
healthy action the health of the whole 
system so much depends, and feverish 
blood, headaches, a 
set in. The wise person win 
tbs cause of there unhealthy symptoms, 
resorting to that world-famed remedy, Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, which 
purifies the blood and cures liver disease. 
Of all druggists.

JEzvSi
îsbiLds, the first a
luotcr r.tisk Ом Ггія Osiv.

Vrlrrtrl JMrlal, " 'whim ..nil th, old led, Ml COL for Ih, 
widow's,.carry ing the big basket between 

Whim carried in hi 
visions, I

Csrdf.Sl.50181.00 perd
in his other hand the 
and the hymn-sellerIN BLACK AND HOLD. basket oflATHf АСТЮв lUARAHTEf 0 П.Гconsumption itself, 

n will atones arrest-■ “ I oevir see such a boy,” *n*d Maggie ; 
“ he can’t go out without his fiddle any 
more than without his bat.”

But Whim had bis ideas about bis violin, 
Us mean із make hi* contribution to the 
widow’s Christmas- When the baskets 
Were unpacked, and in the lately fire-swept 
home joy and abundance had taken the 
place of deflation. Whim took hie violin 
aad played “The Lard will provide.” Then 
touching a few none here and there, he

f ISA АГ К1Ш, Л Ü топ Г or XJTJ.X Dit A G OKS.
ІМ i kmrUM* . Ш. Jmhn, N. A dead ”

“ Your father dead ? ”
“ Yes, sir; I found him out West, partly 

insioe. I took care of him in hie Ian 
sicknew. I buried him. He left me all 
he had—a warning against gaming."

» And yon think it will be effective T

UY JV1.LA M.-NAIR WUH.HT.

THE WORST NASAL CATARRH, 
no matter of how longstanding, i* absolute 
ly cured by Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. It 
does net me-ely give relief, but produces 
permanent qures in the worse cases. .10 
cents, by druggists.

ІНАРТЕК XVII— Cbnltimcd.
aoi.iiiiot ks.

When Doro beard that Miss Harri-on 
I wae coming up, she eat haetily down 
I m her eiwy chair ÿnd pulled a shawl over 
I her lap. The hymn seller and Maggie 

stood as if petrified, and, when the young 
lady nppeared, each one was holding up 
for inspection, at arm's length, one of- 
Doro*» idy but terribly shabby little gowns.

" Gh, Doro, my dear, so von are going 
to be dressed ageio ! ” cried Mine Harneon. 
" How lovely ! ”

" She s just found toa she isn't likely to 
be dreeee.i for a long while,” , said Maggie 
“ Si ice she has h|M nothing to do but lie 
m bed she has takes to growing—D.'ro 
always was busy «bout something—aad she 

I ha* got so tall that her dresses are ’way up 
j to her knees. There never wai anything 
! to spare in them.
і “Ol. un’t that too fuoey I” cried Мім 

Harrison. “%>j eland up. Doro.
•se, jou never I 
It is 'most ebor 
You remind m# of 

I 1 'bought people grew up ai 
і degrees, aed, when 1 went t 

І* ! SI eight* 1 need Iu woifie 
j up to be a tall lady Ufa* mdrnieg. aad 
. wi ke op to find my feet *uckmg oui over 
I the foot of lbs bed, aaii^ave not a garment 

long enough to pet оіу I wondered bow 
. the ne man family uAnaged in such often 
repeated instances/ growth, and whether 
I should be allowAl to wear my mamma’s 
?lotbes or m^»aoU‘, ont» i 
made tor теЛ Tble amiable 
of Mise Har/6on madeeveryon 
removed y* embaiyasemeni 
sion. /ou’re almost 
Doro,"/“tl*d on Miss 
nlr/e thing for me to do.

“ I hope so, sir. I have seen more of 
the dangeis and horrors of gaming than 

who has kept out of the reach of it
cad imagine. I hope I’m cured. I shiver WE DO NOT WISH
to remember it.” to say that lour Medicine will cure In

ЙЕ? ЗЛЕ e,7 СМ.0 but „ d.. шш,

exactly a black sheep, be was not yet a vcrsally approved of, and the orders corn- 
white sheep, but cn'y gray, and must be |ng |n show that,the sale Is largely In- 
sharply looked after. creasing.

Whim waited. Mr. A. W. Archibald, Melrose, N. 8.,
“We will goto work on vou again.” wriU-s: ‘‘I find hlnumn’s Liniment the 

said the Director. “ Yon will have the best selling Liniment I have ever had i n

r- -, н,'ьГГҐЛ„С ”»vr• dJSStma?,d°'r within th. but,, ar. lUûsitiq.
hen, ymirwlt. You are *»n»ble. Yon in ,, nnd ln„^ lt lo lrUelo if

idle. You rely too much on genius, too morit
little on work. You are a dreamer You ’ ----------------------------------
begin at white heat. You cool off soon. Cen.empilee Cwrwi.-Anold physloisn 
ThmfOM jon are unreliable." йГ'іГЛЙ'ь, їПиГі

Here were frozen truths, served up in rormulsef ssimple vegetsbis remedy for the
n,.t ïqnnrfi, d,finjd ^,„1. lik, N.. ggÿnÿf EZXSTjSafSSWSSi
York ice-cream, but less palatable. Whim »nd L..n« AflccUonsjxlso » povttlve and radl- 
had DO choice but to accept, in a spirit of eal cure for Nervous Debility and all Nervous 
nkntilT.tb. Kfmhment oflertd him. I, SSSfS
minhi b, tonic in iUefleet. ™lt Ii S mtil. n ,now- to luTSlI “

- violin inj.rop.r o,d„ r - йкглііЛ'ЛГіл,rr„:
» B,r- free el ch*r*e>o all who desire It, Utls recipe,
e practicr-room,” and with a wave In Ocrmsn, rrenoh er English, with fall 

0Mb. bnnd Whim ..V, di,mi»,d. H.
knew be deserved all and more than all be paper, w. a. Notes, i«s Г<т*ґ$ Block 
received. He burned to show that he wee Chester, A’ r. 
really a new bov. He reflected that this 
would be a work of time—that day by day 
be mast regain a respect which day by day 
he bad lost.- He had taken his first year 
for pulling himeelf down -, it behooved to 
take the second to bnild himself up.

When he appeared lie tore hi# instructor, 
that individual hid but one word to say, 
bat it was a potent word i—

“ My lad, moral rigbtueee lies behind all 
right art. Begin.” _

8o was Whim reinstated with hie ^
professors. '.у’ll

Out of 97 Andover Street had goes tbs ^ .
disturbing spirit, and the home was quiet.
Doro no more eat up late at night tor her ■
father’s rvtarn. The show closed el tee,
and the house at once after. It wae eat КУ-

safe They were not very great ears'вже.
but the liule family lived

loth see. ”
“ -Not a 

But th
“ I declare,” said the hymn-seller, relat- 

scene to Jonas, “that boy has 
witchcraft is bis fingers or 
s playing took hold of me to 

ent that I wept copious, the 
pt, all her childrea did the same ; 

•the way he handled them notes, we hud a 
perfect jubilee of crying, and felt most 
delightful, I do assure you.”

«« Fir my part, I was not born undir the 
• Showery Hyades,’ ” said Jonas.

« I don’t know what you mean, but that 
оПг« happens.” said the hymn-seller, 
“onlr we had an elegant tune all the

certainly got 
his bow. Hi
such an ext
widow we

e”
On New Year's evening, bviore the sho# 

Opened, Whin was in his old place cn an 
ottoman by the head of the little sofa on 
which Don» wis lying.

“ I’m making resolution* for the New 
Year,” said Whim. “One is to tell you 
out (sir and square everything I do—that 
will be safe for me. And another ia, 
to-morrow to go up to the Conservatory and 
toll the Director I'm going to turn over a 
new leaf, and work like a Trtjan. And the 
last Is, Doro, to go to work a-• hard as ever 
I can, saving and earning money to help 
pay that debt. We must make poor fathers 
name as clear as we can. Before, rsoon 

aid thought it was no 
all that.

Why; I
could wear il m the world- 
I enou<h for a ballet de-^er 

when I was a lOT# girl.

u* my truadlr 
Art if I’d grow

J,

FOR SALE.
THAT VALUABLE FARM

і,» with t .4 HuOM- Slid Bern,
\giii r stmjtMKsr mm-

т-щч us %■

Mt’LEOD FARM
remmisoence 
ne laugh,and

t as tall a« I au, 
Harrison ; “there is

my b raine

Лавя^йїяїггїісгяМмї:
«Aon In ess for the hate, It does not dye gray 
hair, bat brings bask the original oolor, 
Manvpsnonstn Ri. John will remember wben 
Mr. warlock'• hair was almost white. He 
bee been usl a g H for over И yearn, end pla 
----------------- Is sprout of He good qsalfcleA

got tireil of trying, 
use and not our business, and i 
Now, I feel different. We'll clear our 
name, and it will be right, and a lesson to 
me about never getting in debt and never 
trying to get топу y that I don't earn. I 
told young Jonas, when he was here to 
dinner, Christmas, that I needed to lay np 

ney for a purpose, and was going 
ard to do it, and he said all the 
me, that knowing how to eooao 

mize was better than a fortune to a hoy. 
Hr said, too, that musicians generally were 
not economical or careful about account», 
not very practical, he said, and that I ought 
to cultivate that aide of my character. I 
don’t see why hammering way at harmony 
don’t make a person i« practical as ham 
meriog away at rocks in geology. Це 
seemed to think not.”

They heard steps in the ball, dona* aad 
yooug Jonas. Doro sat up and Whim

*
O. L. KlCbUlS,

SAINT JOHN. N. It.
bey* aod share with you— 
g/fi- I have been rucking 
mink of a Christmas pressu“BELL" SOBS mo
wardrobe wdi be just the thing !1 

“ On, Miss Harrison ! You 
” cried

to a 
btU“ On,

would not euit mi ! ” cried Doro.
“ Why, дои wouldn’t mind, would you ? 

Dou’t be a silly child. There’e no time Із 
make things. Y

P!
t

ou ought not to new for a 
Ysu can’t lie in bedmonth to come, 

і nd» finitely. Of coure» I w 
tong train or a pary-drws 
aeasible clot іее ; and they are a little oui 
grown for me too, and I Iidn’t know what 
u do with them. There i# a gray flaanel 
wrapper trimmed with braid and a blue 
serge drew and a dark green fltnnel I got 
for the mountains last year. Do let me go 
home I or them. '

" oro flushed.

'on’t
cached for 

J*. - lUad Quality.

I* 1■ 1 MTtuxyn «ri

Т>зго laid up something. The bvmn 
seller was still show women, aad Whim, 
by bis playing, earned enough to clothe 
himself. Most of hie engagements name 
though Miw Harrieoe. She liked to be 
the patroness of a rising genius. Doro 
found new work for hereelf і the flowers so 
shillfnl in manipulating wax took readily 
to all varieties of art embroidery. À few 
lessons only were needed to make her 
competent to fill the numerous orders 
received through Miss Harrison.

Is .telly saving life їв abbbs ов

Tear- .XFfZLgxsSfSrttT
тоні*. Amomto tfenumv <*olor,i 

Іц^апіит mut nil .fl*srt»M 4f ЛЧіігоп Щ 
Гм up. in в and H m. t'vUins, at to 

-••Ms end |i.es letf

BELLA СО..с-eiph, Ont. opened the door.
“ I’m afraid I come just at show time,” 

said young Jonas.
“ I’m not going in,” said Doro.
“ I suppose you are not strong enough

I)<
little

Shg wae an independent 

liUle sister,” saidLAMP GOODS, ' ' Pretend you’re my 
Harrieoe, pretiily.

my deir,” said the bymn-eeller ; 
ie quote the Scripture to you. ' All 
brethren.’ Noce of them said that 

anything be had wae Lie own. * but they 
had all things in common.’ ‘ So ought ye 
alsjio love one aoother.’ Our Lord Jeen».

П yet.’
“ Very sear 1 y ; 

io, it don’t suit me any mon 
I could not ehow of! the wax. I can drees 
it up and tell the old lady what to any, bat 

ast find something else to do. I don’t

M ««■ SEW GOODS !bat I don’t '’«і1»”
“ let m

_______lnSlt,,hlrMT. to
Set ТвШ ul lui ЙІ» lumen
—-------f- wuta. «M*. Oloto.
luSnt Oil u4 SfifS tom St

In Gentlemen*! Department
know wh.t, for *.! 
fashion. I'm afraid.”

” If Doro sold 
her enough to live oo 7 
Jonas, patting on the men of 
the express benefit of young Jonas.

“ No, it would not. If I got five hundred 
dollars for the Aow. it would be the highest 
figure I could get. The only way to make 
anything out of it is to keep on showing { 
it and the old woman takes very well so 
far, with your music to help her."

“ Time to begin ! ” cried Maggie, appear
ing ready for the lobby, in worsted hood, 
little shawl, and molufodinoua petticoats.

27 King Street,

eio-ss, Merino Shirts aha bra wen.

going ont of [to at oom*r*D.1

as our elder brother, offers us all a robe of 
his r ghteournees aad a covering -, and if 
we freely tab* from him so we may freely 
•hare with each other, and no shame to 

■ And now I see clearly the good 
e I-ord ia this. In the fire Inst 

rngbi wae burnt put n widow woman that 
I know She lost almost all she had, and 
all the clothes of the family. She is a very 
well respected, industrious woman, aad all 
who know her—and tbs ward police, too 
—have been very good to her, and another 
room is hired aed eh# has In it almost as

OW, would it bring 
’’ asked Whin* of 

business for

«•at W*(M-A Psllarsa Hear
Knterpri ring, ambitions people of both 

sexes and nil ages should at once write to 
Stinson k Co., Portland, Maine, learning 
thereby, by return mail, how they can 
make $1 per hour nod upwards, and live 
at home. You are started free. Capital 
not needed. Work pleasant and easy ; all 
sen do it. All is new and free i write and 
see ; then if yon conclude not to go to work, 
no harm ie done. A rare opportunity. 
Grand, rushing success rewards every

'llі,- WW. IT.M
îîUlfîb ■raUSKALL LDÜMCt 

itflM Udtt. -DMI. Chamberlain & Son,
UNDERTAKERS.

•MM ШЛ fWee^Will S ' Г-.fWtepH, U. ■ MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,егімг: & ALLISON

a

ЮЛТ ON EARTH

і

SOAI
ТЇЛ

te-sMs
ШІ-.гг.:,-, «ЙЬга:
Ааимн. l«> h w «kll іееі. II. MlB|a

The в*. Or... Beep MT, Ce..

SC

March 1

GERMAN FMarch 14.
with LeiCuttcura \

L~.} I a Positive Cure
^*4 foccVtryforrn of

5НІЛ and Blood

MJ4B ^ Pin plus to Scrofula.

tee pain MEN'S

73 •« CHILD

à Theie are very wai #>|rl bsloni st-iek-ti 
L)w i-rlces. OT*CA

No PEN CAN DO JOSTIce TO TH* VSTEKH IN 
Which tbe CVTIC0KA Remedies sre held by 
the Du».aands upen thouasnns whose lives 
have hern made happy by the core of agoniz
ing. humiliating, I tolling, scaly, snd mmplv 
<1 liesses of the skin, scalp, end bleed, with 
loss of hair.

CuTICTRA. the great Skin Cure, snd Crri- 
fVHA Huai-, an exquisite Skin Heautlfler, 
prepared from It, eaternally. and Сотісожа 
ttKsoiaVEET, the new Blood Partner, 
internallv, are a poilttve cure for every 
form or skin snd blood disease, from pimples 
to scrofula.

Hold everywhere. Price. ССТІСГНА, 7Bp.; 
Huai-, 35c. ; Rf.solvknt. ft 30. Pr pared by 
the pottk* dhvo and Chemical Co.,
Boston, Mass.

Send for “How to Cere Skin Diseases."

WATEBBUI

tOT Pimples, blackheads, chsp^cUnd UB

Bhsumatlsm, Kidney Veins and Wëëk- 
пмв speedily cured by Cuti cura Anti- 

Blt»Ur, the ouf) paln-kUUng

CURES Г, 
RELIEVE!Htlffnise of the Jolm

HEALS SïÜ
BEST STABLE ЯЕІ
CURES St

% 1
Crenp, Diphtheria, ai

LARGE BO 
POWERF
MOST ECtfair akin, buoyant spirits, vital strength, ana 

«iindnoss of constitution will be established.
> told on Medical Dlscux cry cures oil humora, 

front the common pimple, blotch, or eruption, 
to the worst Scrofula, or blood-poleon. Be- 
pcclally 1ms It proven Its efficacy ta curtn* 
Palt-rhcmn or Tetter. Fcv строгеє. Hlp-Jffiht 
Dlsmse, S<TofuIeus ïkircs and Swelling», En
larged <1 lands, and Eating Ulcers. ___

fioldcn Medical Discovery сип-s Consump
tion (which Is Hero, ula of the Lungs), by toe 
wonderful blood-pu. lfylng. Invigorating, led

sssa.ct-5s as*
Ekn-ero Coughs, Asthma, and kindred emo
tions. It Is n sovcrclim remedy, it promptly 
сипе th- wvercht ('ougluL . .... .

For Torpid I.fvcr. nilioiiFncm. or “Liver 
Oomplalnt," Dyst»-pst-3. an<l lr Ignition, It M 
an unc4|uallod remedy. Sold . / druggists. 
DU. PIERCE'S pri.I.FTS — Anti* 

Billons mid fuilierttc.
25c. u vLJ. by ûruggiste.

2 5 A"o:
Dnigelsts and Des 

best selling medicine

BEWARE 01
of which .there are i 
The genuine only 

bearing the name of

0. C, RICH

M ess its. C. C. Richa:
deah Huts,—і was 

Port La Tonr, N. 8., a 
licneDt from AfinanT 
Diphtheria. Please ' 
it here, ai I eaunu

Norway, Maine.THOMAS L. HAY.
DSAl-SB IN

n. w- в:Hides and Calf Skins,
UNDEIAND SHEEP SKIES.

ІТОЖІВООМ8-М SYDNEY STREET.

Where Hides, and 
bs bought and sold.

Residence —41 Paddeck Hirer», 
SAINT JOHN. N.

:: i'Harloth rt„
Hr. John, N. B. 

ШГ ipsetal Priées for

Bklne of all kinds wti

lim, th jNOTICE OF SALE.
To the Executors or Administrators of the 

laic William Vsll, and t* alt other Persons 
whom It doth or may concern.

t Is hereby given that hy virtue of а 
nr of isle contained I» a certain

You will Had *' 

PAPRBS. WOÔ 

6 ota.
IO otl. BA I
20 cts. 1*0 VI

Indenture uf Mortgage, bearing date’ the 
twenty-second day of Prbreary, A. D. ІГ71, 
mode I'ctwern isld William Vail, therein de
scribed as of the City, of Halnt John. In th# 
Province of New llrmiiwli-k Ship Builder,of 
the one part, and Lydia Jane Calhoun, wife 
of Henry A. Calhoun, of the name els-»* 
Master Mariner, of Ihe other part, and dui> 
registered In the office of the Begtstrai of 
Deeds In and forlhe City and County of Halnt 
John. In Book W, No. S, of iworde, pages 
«71, «73, 474. snd 473, which sal-1 Mortgage has 
by virtue of several alignments, become 
vested In the undersigned, there will be sold 
st public auction, at Chubb's Corner (so 
called). In the City of Saint John aforesaid, 
on islsrSay, ike iweeiy-lowrlk May of 
ШвееЬ neat, at twelve o’clock noua, the 
lands asd premise* described In said Mort
gage os—" All those certain lota, pieces, and 
parcels of land, situate In the Parish of 
Biinonds at Crouch ville, so celled.and known 
and dletlngiil*hed on the map or plan of the 
lands or the late Joeeph Crouch by the num
bers twenty one (til, twenty-two (M), twenty- 
three (Ok twenty-four (34), twenty-five (»), 
twenty sit (36), twenty-seven (87). twenty- 
eight (38), twenty-nine (29X and thirty (И), 
each of the said lou having a breadth of forty 
feet on Mount Pleasant street, so called, and 
run Ing book, preserving the same breadth, 
one hundred feel."

And “Also two other lota, pieces, and par
cel* of land situate In the parish aforesaid 
smt In the said plan described as Lota num
ber ninety-four (91), and ninety-five (M), hav- 
Ing a fient of forty feet on Mount Pleasant 
•tieetand extending book one hundred feet."

Together with all and singular the bnlldtnge, 
Improvements, privilege* and appurtenances 
to the sale premise» belonging, or la any 
wise appertaining, for thr purpose of satle 
fylng the money* secured by said Mortgagi 
default having been made In payment theirs

Yu TontA ІОТВІ

O.M. fYi

Dated the 17th 6*y
McG

of December. A.-D.
JOHN McOINTY. ( Assignees of 
MONT. McUONaLD, 1 Mortgage. 

DONALD,
Solicitor, *<-.

EQUITY SALE.
rpBKRE will A Chubb's і

be sold st Public Auction, At 
НІМ Corner (so called), on the cornex 
?.! 1 riL“* wnitam and Princess streets In the 
City of Halnt John, In the City and County 
of Halnt Jobs on Saturday, the Гепг- 
- MM day af April, a. at, at Uie hour of 
twelve o'clock, noon, pursuant to the direc
tions of a Decretal Order of the Hupi 
Court In Equity, made on Tuesday, the 3»th 
day of November. A. D. 1887. in a suit therein 
ejnatnt. wkereln William Ж. Collier and 
William Bodfrey are plaintiffs, and William

William B. (filler and Montague Chamber- 
lees of Jeremiah narnson under an 

asalfnmaat for the benefit of the creditors, 
are Défendante, with the anprobatien of the
StodSmptto? оГ'Гье"sl£d<SetandanU,ln,ythi 

mortgaged premises described In the BUI of 
Oomplalnt In the sold suit and in the said 
Decretal Order as follows: r ------

*o. (It) nineteen, thence running Houth- 
eastarly •* right angles to brnseels street, 
one hundred and sixty flvn feat or there- 
abouts, thence Westerly and imrallal to 
R russe Isstr eat fifty feet, thence North Was t- 
svly and si right angles to Bruseels street 
one hundred and fifty two feet or there
abouts to Waterloo sliest aforesaid, thence 
B«eterly along Wat» rloo street to the place 
<* begfnatna, the said lot being known as 
number (80i twenty. Also a certain leasehold 
lot of load situate In the said City of Halnt
■ ompttala* a porUro of Ma*kno^amfdts-’

t,!S55,.bs iLtfu.-.' їїя
oftae Harbor <h Balnt John, by the number 
tv . hundred and thirty two and two him-

ймлл. î3tüïsssB*“a
-That Is to say oo ameurtng on Hydney 

street aforesaid at a point fifty feet from the 
Booth side of Union street, thence running 
easier і y along the Southern boundary of

street aforesaid, fifty feet more or lave to the 
old burying ground so called, snd thence 
Westerly sToug Uie Northern side of said 
burying ground eighty fret to Sydney street 
aforesaid, and thence along said Hydney 
street to the place of oeglnnlng."

Tor terms of sale and «her

Now oil ham

PRICE, 25 (

Sent by mai 

receipt

E. A. P

particulars 1 Messenger aeTàZed January ttifi 8£11*J£°r*-
aauary Wh-^ gz 'moLkaN,
Refeiee In Bqulty for the O 

County ef Ht. John. BARKER AIBELYEA, '
^ИвМГа Solicitors.

2tda GEO. W. OEROW, An
SAINT J<

uctloneer.
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UNDER EUE VICTORIA.
•Itl сіюа oaly made their km for her the end John hmi generally gone by rail. Bui 
greater. John cerlaialy worked all the there wae not a «pare peony Elite oould 
harder for hit kelpleee liule girl, and w> take for hen elf, aad she^ad to go all thr 
atUnore wae he ia the perforn.ee je of hie way on her crulchee. At rir«t her road led 
duliee that he цаііе woe hie maeter’e trnel. her through crowded thoroughfare», aud 

It was uo ea»j thing to do, for Mr. limid by pâture, ehe was ia oonetanl dread 
Marriott wae not inclined to credit hie men of being run over. Once, indeed, there 
aad deike with much reliability of oharac- teemed no eecape, and «he grew faint with 
t«r. Thie, and the fact that he had never fear aa, in ihe middle of a crowing she wa* 
baea known to overlook or forgive a Null, euddenly aw aie of a hannom cab coming 
cauee.1 him to be regarded ae a hard, stern down at full speed up>o her. But a police і 
man, aad all hie employe# ttood more or tuan saw the terrified look ahr cast tiret ! 
leaa in fear of him. Djubtleea, it wae hie around her and then at Ihe cab, and id a 
belief in John's trustworthiness that made moment be bad lifted hie baud and with 
him all the more angry when he taw for the other on the little cripple’e «boulder, 
himeelf that certain reporta which had hade her not be afra d aa he would tee her 
reach».! hie eara were, after all, true. He safely across the road.
waa in the yard one day when hie foreman At last ehe reached the timber-yard, and »t «counts from to to as per cent
returned from dinner, and from hie un- loi aa ehe stood at the big gat»» all her »tyle. quallt» and fluleb), at ui) 
steady gait, flashed face, and load voice courage forsook her, and ehe felt ehe could ' 
proved t> him at once the: John wae the not.mftrr all,carry out her resolve. Tb>n VlCtorU Hotel, No. 31 King St, 
worn for drink. Then and there he gave «оте Bible words cime to her memory : j _ _
him a week’s wages and diemiaaed him. *' Be not afiaid . I will help nee,” and ОІ. JUnN. D.

John at the time waa not in a condition wi,h » bra re heart >he enterel aud made
to know what waa wrong, but ae soon a» for the office,which ehe saw at the extreme
hie brain was clear be under»tood too well, end of the long yard, 
and with ayetcleaier realization of what How ehe got through the trying taek of
had happened, he bitterly regretted the a-eurmg^the cle-tk to whom ehe spoke that An АШСІб BeqUlTOtt ІП 1і7ЄГу НвВв 
weakness which had caused him to be led "Le muet do her business with Mr. Marriott j —. a,n>«i л*а
astray by a so-called friend. There wae a himeelf, she hardly knew, but at last her ; ------ 7Л NI9GT COMMOD1
certain Gilbert Maeon, of whose acquaint '“d wae gained, and she stood in the il »n tn.liepen.lMe articleIW
anoe, for he wae educated and apparently preeenoe of the master. She took courage -J I the ь*.іч luuuber. Securoty
well to do, John had been not a little proud. « ^e etw how kindly he was regarding .. __ *ÎJn?*«ï£*_________________
In the company of thie man he became her. And uo wonder be looked at her with <^%£яІип.іь. №
for the tiret time in his life, a frrquenter compassion, for her helpless condition, be |m“

ublic houses, and when Gilbert pro» thin form, and her tired face all called tor
oeeded to tempt him with the excitement Pil7- Ht wondered greatly, too, what had
of care«playing, heyielied only too readily. brought such an unusual visitor to his j

It seemed strange that eo steady and office, 
sober a man as John had always been, “ You have been sent on some message, 
should eo еміїу fall into the trap that was * suppose," be said. ** Won't you eit down 

wife, troubled while you tell me your hu lines* ? ” 
net be living in He pointed to a chair, but the invitation 
it could not be was lost on IJlie.

table mm she “Oh, sir,” ehe said, after a vain endeavor
uitable words, “i.’s about 

cat4 get work, and he’s so 
rrible reality. "Orry : and mother's been ill a long time,
John return- wot* the doctor «aye if------ " and here Ellie

ed early one afternoon to say that Mr. burst into tears.
Marriott had diemiaeed«him, and he had " Who ie 
no character with which to seek another

ckild wae a cripple 
aad his wifeMo , bet eh

JeMlee Jewelry at JntMsa Prkt

Now and until sites tha

JUBILANT SEASON
t win offer to case ccarowgiM «cleat tee 

from my .splendid assortment of

FINE 8813 AND SILVER WATCHES 
AND JEWELRY, CLOCKS AND 

SILVERWARE. DIAMOND8.
snd other line goods at greatly reduced prtoeff 
l. en sure "sales. , .

. «--cording

W. Tremaine Gard

J. A J. » HOW*.
rurnlture Manufacture»» 

Market Building, Genu sin ВЦ 
8T. JOHN, Я. Я. My

WEBSTERI*set for him ; ai 
and bewildered, 
eome horrible d 

. But,

inability to pay the wt 
her that it wa* a sad and 
At last came the final blow.

felt she m 
ream—tbit 

ala» ! the :

111 vsriou

і me miserable turn
Saturday night, and her to think of more fi 

ekly expenses, told father. He cat4

^WEBSTE,
JWtmaAWt

/Мокттльу J

Во«і-*е» many other rnlusldc frsmrea, it --ontajowr father t” Mr. Marriott 
to recoverasked, after waiting for Kllie 

herself, which, poor child, she was not 
btlens it waa the beet thing that 1 mg in doing, fo- she was very vexed that 

oould happen to bring him to hie senses, "he had been eo weak and silly aa to cry.
and hie sha ne was the deeper because, ou “ John Winters, ait. He------- "
the evening of the very day be received hie “ Came here drunk,
discharge he heard that Gilbert Mason bad him. It was not the first 
bran arrested for forgery. Thea, indeed, 
he cursed hie folly and weakness. And 
he had^ leisure for his billar aelf-ec mea

Several in
sd what he wanted, bat tboagh 
•peak of the number of years be 
!» Mr. Marriott's service, be gave 

for baviag left it, 
always disappointed, 
і home tbtaae went from bad to wore»

For a time Mrs. Winle; bspt the wolf from 
the door by going oei oharieg, but a severs 
sold, whiff» deepened into as 
isffaaeiusUoa of the 
this, aad bvoug 
the tittle family,
Juba earaed for some ear 
iks atreet, ae to a neighbor, 
the asaaM fool, u.uoh 
tea, sso eggsaa.i milk

dady a piece of fa rail
pawnshop sod tbs boa 

wo cosy aad pretty 
desolate. With « be 
over, it waa hoped M
gat well, but tboagh she had atrwagtheaisg 
food eh# mails very alow progrès i. lUy 
altar day passed aad sba lay mtgeb ia the
------ oeadiuoa. The doctor, Kill» not wed,
prewally became te look aeitoue, aad to 
•peak lew bcpcfally than before. Mbs 
waylaid him oae morning at the toot of 
the stairs aad begged him to toll bar tratb 
folly what he thought of bar 
oae*. He took great tatoieel ia hie patient 
aad bar little girl, aad ha replied kindly ^

" We muet hope tor the beat, but I fancy 
your mother frets, and that's about tee 
worst thing aha can do. I’ve joet been 
tailing her eo.”

"8he*e too weak to help it, air," and 
HUia’a eyes filled with tears. "She would 
if ehe oould I know, for mother's not oae 
to fret where fretting won't do any good.”

A Dictionary
of US,*»» Word*. »>»> Kngrsvings,

A Gazetteer of the. World
ait nation.

-"Still* nndlh-MTthlne «.(TO-piacm,
A Biographical Dictionaryand I dietuiaaed 

time he bad been of nearly 10,01*1 Nntr-I Persona
All In One Bookin my yard in that state, mid I sever 

employ any hut sober and steady men.”
II# spoke in a very dut reel voice from 

Kllie.

I»n«* Wur Is sml nssrly того I! 
Hun » than any nihet Anurv-eh Ьі-чмоегу.

WEBSTER IS THE 8T1HD1HD
Authority in Hie Ce* I Printing Olltre. .

apoke 'in a very dut ret ___... J
I which he bed first add rimed Kllie, 

hy her father 
aid it would be use I see to aak forgive 
aad another trial of hie 

і eo t-—» Bat all bar fear ses 
that bis bone *•*! »h* tub! her ta

^ pathetically, aad aleaded 5 h 
father that at last Mr. Marriott 
»d, and when, leaning oa her erulcbse, ehe 
stretched iHit her heeds to him, aad said,

ШЯГШ
Intima a pan **T1
•al shilling »•*' ^1*

ta vain be tried to get work. 'hat '* ■ 
mss it seemed that he had obtain •«**■ understood now w

hliUsn trial of hiaold mailer, 
med anddealy to vanish, 
la eo simply aad yet so 
leaded eo hard tor her Th» L—іи Tl—-«'• it

Піп Toronto titghn

» Hi*.
" I'll answer tor

I am* bell »•»•» tom k 
Fw mother's aak#., woa't 

leers filled hie u*a eyes aad 
» aa emits» te tara hie bank upon 
I tbai «he h. ym *<>t see bye wipe 

ih*n be answers! her,

r>« Toroato Week
• і» r

Яіщаашщ-- j
TW 0—itfii H—attoanI Maatbly •>«■*>» 

The See Tar I Tribune ... .

snack of
■ uSSSft .* t>wte<lead

The oe weioea

the*» away Thea a 
how happv be mais her ' She

would not buy

I the doctor 
The» elmimt 

are was laksa to lbs

tieoame bare aad 
worm of bar ill 

re. Winter won

rihing, sere Ss oae 

what she wasted

w k to ii
must here. mg

ber initier was to base aaolbsr tria’. eat SIMNItttlll faUUIun,^
•nd might begin I tm the lolk»Wieg murs mg 
Mr Матої I oat ebon tbs ibanka ibntH 
mragleil with sobs by giving ber a heedful 
of hiacuite, ea t tellmg her perhmpMwily to
eel ibsm Tsee be seal tor a «tab, awl to! 
spite of Kllie'e proses let toes і bet she wee 
M act al all toa tired to walk, be hiewaif
pel be* into И>Г __ "
k і »d I у at parting «ad left la It iwe aafaa 
Oae waa of stlew, tor hev - rare,1 aad the 
other of gold, which, he told her, 
keep house with" till bee father h 
hie first ЦИВНН^І

It waa a vary happy Kllie &•« waa drtvaa 
along the streets th si day, wd great was 
the joy which bar good aewe gave Mrs 
Winter declared that she waaU •«» U 
well now that the dread of ihe wo«4 
bad been removed

L- u ««« wr a rwwi aa*». 
ipilrs CwewW

Wkss Ceeih w*« h-ssrlf e epee tod, all 
rowisdtsa aa.lwg fat. i. *s4 Ur. M Jama*
.•г^гїггЛ.,
whb* еоні hi. ..ni* -ail.i J fwaapwatoea, 
Щ& .'hlldVs-.w I.tf.t. .msUy med s->.ytoa 
• he I-set At ii.sHh И •• une proved L tow 
w >1.1 tost < esnseptlss nail be pnatoleatf 
sod psiweslle ..«usd Tbs Itostea sow at esc 
this' rcslps 1rs. -sly eahtsg two teeet
яиіиія J'a.vï.a
•nd Will he sue up a froeh OnM is issstyfear 
heure- À-Mieie Іачч**.a * Oo ism Mama 
«ueet. rbtladelphte. eemlag thin рар»д.

He ebook bar bead very

and John wiling у 
made the promise that Kllie ashed baa to 
give bsreelf and her mother. What was 
more, he knelt down aad asks.і God hr

---------THE---------

Scientific Дтсгіслш.
grace and atrsagib to keep 
that no latoxicaal should 
bis lipt.

So that waa what Kllie bad dona ; eed 
may we not leant from the story a double 
leaeoo f Should not tbs little clippie's not 
teach ns there to eo one toe weak and 
young to do courageous, self - torgvttinr 
reeds, and should not tk# story of John.

fall show us that 
new. her tboea w mis of 

warning, " Lei kim that tbiaksth be 
s tende'» take bead Iret he fall.”—fluaJ oj 
IIof-в Mre і ne

the vow—a vow
"Well, well,"«aid the doctor, "we can 

oaly go on trying to get her well. Perhaps 
your fhtber will find work soon. I think 
tbat’a the jaedicine ehe wants to make her 
strong again."

Lu«r on in 111 d„, John, nn bn «I 
watching bis wife while she »1*рЦ ■
little hand elippei into hie, *ad Kllie

Tl/fc MOliT P0F4 LAH Sl lKSTirttr- 

PA I’Kit IS ТИК Г0*1 IX
id єн*.

IP et kl у, $3 .OÙ » Tear

11.30 /•» НІГ АГомДаьwe all
e out on tbs landing, fath#r. I have 

eomethiag to any to you."
He did ae he waa bid, following the little 

figure aa it mad# ІЦ way on the crutches.
"Father, the doctor wye if von con Id get 

work it would be the beet medicine mother 
oould have, I'm afraid he thinks that if 
ehe goee on like that wvuch longer"—and 
Kllie nodded ker head ia the dirsotion of 
the ewh room—1'•then'll be ao chance of 
s«“log belter at all."

John groaned.
"Father,” and again the little band was 

slipped into hie, ««if you went to Mr. Mar
riott, and told him about mother, and bow 
aarry you are, *ad how you’d never do it

KÎLV"’' ,hi,k Wd u" r“
"He wen'da’t do It, Ellie. I know him 

too wall. You might aa well try to move

"Bat yon might go and 
he knew how sorry------ "

"Ssrryl” interrupted John, bitterly, "that 
doesn't stand for much. I should be told 

tayeelf off again before I'd

Ttil« iiartvul 
publlsusd s, 
ysurv. nos till I 
usa f,.r stool 
.Smiistlon si 
pubiloattoa. 
fetes pagye. 
Illustrated; It 
t esvrlsttve re

в
The «toadtoeary popularity of Ayer's 

Cbfirry Pecksel le tbs saturai result of tte 
oas by all claawm of people for over forty 
years It baa pro*,n ,tw|f ihe very best 
specific for oolds, congas, ,„d pulmonary 
complaint».
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піп end las
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чи
ага many hair préparai ion a lc lbs- 
but none have so desirable effect 

upon the hair and ecalp, as HallSi Vege
table Siailiea Hair Reuewer.

There

Preetiion^.oe- 
mebers.Lawywwm 
plelnevory w*Uc 
і rive satlsfaettoa 
reeding of Its

MEMEELY & COMPANY 
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

Keroniblr known to the tAblk" sine* 
new, lliurch. I'hsprl, School. Vire Also 
«nil olhur bulls; «l*o, L'htmss suit 1Ч-ЄІ4

£ and ÇwSïi
НСІКХТІГІІ"

ask. I tL ink if valuable Ideas; 
vtll make Urn 
art be tor ytmr 
d anelst tbvtr 
ends -it will be 
lost lift In life. 
O six motUha,

manly and s 
workmen—It 
labor; attbaot 
likely to gti 
T-rie*. S*.W 
Remit by Ho*

flcShaee Bell Foundry.

jX» w-i*. * “ii“ <™uv-my moult.71
Ellie wii 

wee unueui 
father went to
he found her drtwed and at ne 
Her hat wae in her band, and ehe wae 
endeavouring to make the shabby trimming 
look a little more respectable. But ihe 
hastily concealed it from her father's eyes, 
and in a few minutes ehe waa busy prepar
ing breakfast. When the meal was over, 
the room tidied, and Mrs. Winter made 
comfortable for the day, Ellie announced 
her intention of going out.

" I may be away till dinner-time, 
mother," ihe wid, " but father will be 
here, end he'll give you anythin 
want."

" Where are you going, dear T ”
" Oh, ant on baainew, " waa Ellie’e aa« 

ewer, given in the old-faahioned manner 
that waa natural to her. " I hope I shall 
bring you back good newe,” and before 
her mother could aay another word aba 
had left the room, and 
the street 

And this
She had resolved to

VNN & CO.. Publlsbere,
sat Broaitwny. N. Y.

no more, but that evening 
■My thoughtful. When 
to call her the next morning 

aeedlework.

■ha
bar
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new or patenUtile, can oi-totn adnse roe-
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wae soon out in

SiiiieS£*B£3sobject of her journey, 
go herself find plead

waa the
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IU loss
Saw Su, It 1»! 

ow easy it ia to spoil 
The though lises і

who made it a point
jolly, ’ under the moat

Peowle whose dispositions are naturally 
irritible aad uahapp>, think it ia eo use 
trying lo be otherwise і lot that la a mis 
tag», If they sill phtteally aad peraewr- 
iagly try to keep always pleasant, after 
awhile ihe* will get into the habit of smil
ing instead of frowaiag, of looking bright 
instead of early, and of giving a kind word 
Instead of a croee one. And the beauty of 
U і і, aa I said before, that plresaaueaa ia 
catching, and before long they will find 
themselves in the midst of a world full of 
bright and happy people, where every oae 
is а і good-uatured aad contented aa they 
шц.— Chriitim at Work,

HERMAN FELT SLIM of honor to "leap 
depressing circum-

a day!
words ot cherished

Hwith Leather Soles.\ The selfish act of a child at play,
The strength el wi* that will not bead, 

The alight of a comrade, the soon* of a foe, 
The smile the. ie full of bitter thing»— 

They all can Urnieh і ta golden gl ж 
Aad Uke the grace from its airy win re.

ISO pairs MEN'S at - - geo Cents. 
100 " LADtBfi'iat - - 33 “

73 " CHILDS' at -

Them ere very warm Slipper* and must be 
a >M before еі ч-k-tsklng and at tbs above 
L)w rrlcea ОГCALL .EARLY.

How easy ii ia to apoil a day 
By the force of a though! we did not 

check I
Little by little we mold the clay,

And little flswe may the vessel wreck. 
The oareleee waste of a white winged h>nr, 

That held the blessings we long had

Thr sudden lose of wealth or 
And lot the dey ie with ill
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A Contented Farmer.
Once upon a time Frederick, King of 

Prueeia.eurnamed "Old Fri *," took a ride, 
and espied an old farmer, ploughing hie 
acre by thr wayeide, cheerily singing hie 
melody.

inwrought.
Î3

How easy it ia to spoil a 
And many are spoiled ere well begun— 

lu «оте life darkened by ein and strife,
Or downward course of a cherished one 

By toil that robs the form if its grace 
And undermines till health gives way; 

By the peevish temper, the frowning face, 
The hopes that go and the cares that

life—
kv;
!o?[

"You must be well off, old man,’’ said 
the king. "Does this acre belong to you, 
on which you eo industriously labor ?”

‘ No eir,’’ replied the 
not that it wae the king 
ae that; I plo v this for 

"How much do yon get a day 1” oelred 
the king.

"E'ght groechen” (about twenty cents), 
id the farmer.

replied tie king;

S CURES Го^Мг-"—1 *“ 
RELIEVES SSh=
Stiffness of the Jointe, Sprains, Stratus.

HEALS ASSIST ^

atoy.

A day ie too long to be spent in vain ; 
Some good should соте м the hours go

farmer, who knew 
t "I am not в > richI SJ—BEST STABLE RENlfDY IN THE WORLD

CURES
Croup, Diphtheria, and all kindred affllotlona

LARGE BOTTLE I 
POWERFUL REMEDY!
MOST ECONOMICAL !

tangled 
plain,

Some lowered gla 
high.

And life te t to short to spoil like thie,
II only a prelude it may be sweet , 
it ue bind together its thread of bliss 
Aad nourish the flower a around our feet.

— Mail and Express

maze may be made more 

nee may be raised on "This їв no; much,"
"can you get along 

"Get along, and 
ie tint?”

• farmer # 
ell, if I m 

are for toyeelf ; 
ray old de'

“Thie is a mystery which I cannot solve." 
replied the king.

"Then I will solve it for you,” said the 
farmer. "I have two old parente at home 

n I was weak and needed 
ltd now that they ire weak and need 

help і keep them. This ia my debt, 
which I pay two groechena a day. The 
third pair of groechen, which I lend 
I spend for my child 
receive Chi 
come hand

have eomethiag left.”
"How
The
"W

Letj smiled and said
iiuet tell you, twp groechen 
and wife, two I pay towardAa it costs but

2 5 CENTS.
Druggist* and Dealer* pronouuoe It the 

best selling medtolne they nave.
BÉWABB OF IMITATIONS

of which .there are several on the market. 
The genuine only 

bearing the name or

ПеоНc bte, two I lend away, and two I 
for the IiOrd'e sake."at “ Where Mother Ii." 

by мав. l. a. mctsaw.

" The little child's idea ot bliss6
E who kept 

help; acd 
help I

Is prepared by and Finds utterance, eloquent, in thi«,
1 My home ie where my mother is.’ ”

C. C. RIOHABDS & 00.,•;V: On the at}-ret of a great city, a little 
child wae lost. When taken in ckarge by 
the proper authorities, hie coo étant cry 
wae, " Oh, lead me home I Please lead 
me home Г But the only thing he could 
•ay as to the location of his home, was the 
oft repeated explanation that It waa "where 
mother ia.”

Dear young men, are you astray, wan
dering from home T Where were you last 
weak, last evening ? Were rou at home? 
Uooon tciously the little child bae furnished 
ue with a perfect criterion. All plaoee are 
homelike aad safe where your mother 
”i»bl U prw.ll, uJ i. lux», .lib 
her environments Are you in p'aoee 
where you would ahriuk from eeeieg your 
mother before you ? Then, beloved, roe 
• « Atotray. yoa are lost. Home ie where 

bsloag*—where she loves to ba
in the path of duly, ia the place of prayer, 
beside tbs bed of .tohaene, ia labor» 
abounding for those ehe lovee, among good 
books and noble works of art, writing wise 
and helpfnl words, or doing th# lowliest 
duties with patient faithfulaew Thank 
G jd f* the motherhood that makes such 
words precloae realities t 

But, do you aay, " I bate no mo*»...

" She sleeps beneath fhal low tma teat. 
Whose ourtois never outward ewiege.” 

Thea, by all the power that heaven holds 
over earth, ehe draws

YARMOUTH, N. a.
t enti петлі..

Messrs. C. C. Richabds a Co., 
dear 8їй,—I was formerly 

fort La Tonr, N. B., end there 
i-ni-nt from JflnonTsLfeitaunf. eepeetally Is 
Dlphth«-rls. Hisses toll ms how I oae obtain 
it hers, at I cannot de without It In the 

JOSEPH A. BNOW.

for my children that they may 
Christian instruction. This will 

У to me and my wife whea 
get old. With Ihe lest tw 
maintain two eick sisters, whom 

lied to keep ; this I

r a reside»* 
received moot)

m groechen I 
bom I wouldntain two

not be compelled to keep 
the Lord’s sake."

The king, well pleased 
■aid і 

"Brav 
giro yoa
ever aaaa me before 

"Never," said 
"la leas than fire miaate» you shall are 

me fifty times, aad carry ia your pocket 
fifty nf aty likenesses *

"This IS a ridd 
ravel,' said tbs farmer.

"Thee I will do it tor yoa,” replied the 
blag.

Thrust lag hie bead into bis pocket, aad 
him fifty braod-oew gold piece g 
head, stomped with hie royal 

, be said to lbs aetoelehed toimer, 
who knew not what waa oomiag i

••TL. sets u smsIm, toe It also ootnss 
from ear Imnl God, aad I am hie pay 
master, I bid you adieu."

Г.
Norway, Maine.

with hie answer

N. W. BRENNAN air «piben, old man. Now I will
also something log uses Have yoa

■>
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amoag the dead ?" Year mother ia at home *T WSLUe ,ei U1'
in heaven ; aad kaowiag the mother love, » There, wife," and John Winter thiew
•trooger (baa death, va almost think that down a haodlal of ailver oa the table, 
heaven ia hardly heavea to her until bar "you’ll be able to lake the last bit ef 
boy cornea home. Are yoa astray, be (uraiture out of paw a bow, aad му the 
loved ? Would voe be led horn# ? Eater,3 time never coin when it will have to go 
thee, ao place where mother oould not be iB agaiu.”
happy beside you. Speak ao words you •<! haven’t aay fear that it will, dear" 
would not have her hear; Lie ton to noth- aad Mrs. Winter laid her hand affectionately 
lag that would bring a blush to her faded oa her husband's arm. " The promise 
cheek. Do ao aet that would pain her that you made to Kllie and me that day 
trotle heart. Follow eo primrose path won’t be broken, I think," 
that lands away from " mother, home, and «• No; God helping me, П1 keep it 
heaven." Hark I there’s her crutch on the stairs.

See, I’ve brought her a bunch of fliwera,” 
and he unfolded the paper ia which they 
were wrapped. " I knew she’d like them 
better than anything."

scarcely finished speaking when 
a little girl entered the room. She 
cripple, and her pale face and thin, i 
form, told of weak health and much 
ing. She wae looking very weary aa ehe 
came in, bat her eyes epvkled and a flush 
row in her ch> eke aa she * 
her father held towards her.

" Oh, what beauties t" ehe exclaimed, ae 
■he bent over them and inhaled their fra
grance. “ They are not cure, are they ?”

" They're yours, anyway. And you 
needn't Look aa if you thought you aught 
to eoold me for being extravagant I came 
home by Oovent Garden, nnd got them 
cheap.” Apd with that John eat down and 
tot* both daughter- and flowers on hia 
knee ; for BHW, though ehe wae twelve 
yearn old; was not aa big aa many a child 
of eight.

" How good of you to think of me,” ehe 
aaid ; " I shall change the water every day, 
and they’ll make the room look fresh and 
pretty for ever ao loop."

“ Ay. it's like the old place now,” and 
leaked around with a face that had 

suddenly become grave. " When the 
lookiog-glaee bae been brought back there 
won’t be a thing missing. There’s the 
wife, too, bonnie and well ae ever. Aad 
Effie, I owe it all to you. If it hadn’t been
that you went and told------ "

" Please, father, dear, don’t talk any 
more about it. It wae nothing at all really, 
and you ought to have forgotten it.”

•' I won’t talk about n, if it troubles you, 
it.” he went on earner l!y, "I hope I 

never forget that it was owing to my 
girl’» goodness and bravery that I 
a comfortable room to ait in, and a 

and hearty by my side. Il’a two 
months today since you came back with 
the good newe, and may it be

Yi< roam h.itbi , St. Joes, N. B.,
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î Oa Mag Pleasant.
Say» Mr. Thackeray about that nice boy, 

Clive Newoome, "I don't know that Clive 
waa especially brilliant, bat he wae pleas
ant.” Occasionally we meet people to 
whom it seems to oome natural to be

■ЩІцмийВМаа 
Hoaroea.neCîfftowa?
^SEEDST^SSS

Ha had

D. Ml. ИІЙІГЖСО., Windsor .Ont.
t ; each are aa welcome wherever 

they go aa flowers in May, and the moat 
charming thing about them ia that they 
help to make other people pleasant too. 
Their pleasantness is contagious.

Tki other morning we were in the midst 
of a three days’ rain. The flrasmoked, the 
dining-room was chilly, and when we as
sembled far breakfast, papa looked rather 
grim, and mamma tired, for the baby had 
been reetleaa all night. Polly waa plainly 
inclined to fretfnlnem, and Bridget waa 
aadeniably croee, when Jack came in with 
the breakfast rolls from the baker*». He 
had taken off hie rubber ooat and boots in 
the entry, aad he came in rosy and smiling.

"Here's the paper, air,” aaid he to hia 
father with such a cheerful tone that hia 
father's brow relaxed, and he aaid, “Ah, 
Jack, thaak yon,” quite pleasantly.

Hia mother looked up at him smiling, 
aad he juat touched her cheek gently oa he
P*Tbdto 

woghe aaid

И
aaw the flowers

Si ag to you, Polly- 
d to bis little sister, and dehv- 
le to Bridget with a "Here you 

ridgeL Aren’t you aorry you did»4 
reelf tbit beautiful day ?" 
gave the fire a poke and opened a 

damper. The smoke ceased, and present
ly the oonle began to glow, and five minutas 
after Jack came in, we bad gathered around 

oar oatmeal aa

of the morn іNow oh hand at this office.
I tb# 
Bndare,

a

PRICE, 25 cents до dm. but.”
shall

the table and were eating oa 
cheerily ae possible. This eeeme very 
вітріє in telling And Jack never knew be 
had done anything at all, but he had ia 
fact changed- the whole moral atmosphere 
of toe room, and had started a gloomy day 
pleaaantly for five people.

"He ia always eo," mid hie mother when 
I apoke to her about it afterwards, "juat eo 
sunny and kind and ready all the time. I 
ruppoee there are more brilliant bora in 
the world than mine, hnt none with a 
kinder heart or a sweeter temper,I am

Aad I thought, Why isn’t a disposition 
worth cultivating t Isn’t it One's dull 
be pleasant, jest as well as to be 
or truthful, or industrious,
And yet, while

% little

wife hale

ae freeh in
my memory in twenty years as it is now.”

With that John fondly kissed his little 
daughter, aad while she put her flowers in 
water, he took his seat at the table, which 
was now in readme*, for the evening meal.

And what had Ellis done, and why did 
her father

M*

Sent by mail, post-paid, on 

receipt of pi ice.
m.

SS ■peak of it so gravely ?
Well, it is not a very long story, and I 

ty to will toll yea ae briefly aa possible.
For years John Winter had 1 

ployed ш a timber-merchant's yard, where 
room an odd lad he had risen to be foro- 

Rvery morning the bead of the firm 
or one of the clerks oaed to tell him what 
timber was to be sent out daring the day, 
and John never failed in seeing that these 
orders were punctually and correctly 
carried out. He had juat risen to be fore 
man when he married, and a year after
wards Bills was born, That their only

я
"У
K В. A, POWERS, there are в good many 

honest, truthful, indus trions and generous 
souls in the world, and people who are un
selfish too, after a fashion, a person who is 
habitually pleasant is rather a 
впрвоее the reason is 
hard work 
croee. V 
of that oh

a
! Messekokr amd Vierroa Office,

because it ie inch 
to act plmvant when осе feela 

ery few people have the courage 
eeriest of men, Mr. Mark Tapley,SAINT JOHN, N. a

Ї



В., provide for your household when yonr 
own powers cease in death.

—Dr. D. E. BerrvmsD, 
sppoioied coroner,rice Esrle, d 
S'. John County.

—Two carloads of Silk yslued »t $25 ,000, 
unwed through Otuwn last week frcm 
thins for New York.

—A bill regarding ihe union of Si John 
and Portland will ehonly be presented to 
the provincial legislature.

—There are about 66 patieut in the 
General Public Hospital here, the majority 
of which are surgical case*.

—A yoke ft oxen recently sold by Geo. 
L. Came, w Alfred, lie., girted 8 ft. 5 in., 
and weighed .',000 pounds.

new paw, lately discovered, through 
the Rocky Mountains, South of Cnilkoot 
I’a#*, bai been named "White Pase,” in 
honor of the minister of the Interior.

flnrs Summary. gUrriigu.

eceased, for McarHY-Born — At the reiidence of the 
bride’s mother, Victoria, Suobury Co., on 
the 7th iast., by R-v. W. K McIntyre, Mr. 
Robert Mnrpby, of Petersville.Quwoe Co., 
and Miss Francee J. Boyd, ot Burton, Sob-

LroK-BasKHorsi; —At the Baptist par
sonage. Falmouth, by Rev. J. W Brows. 
Mr. Palmer Lyon, of Upper Felatoutk, and 
Ada Barkhouse, of Scott's Bay, Kings Co 1

DOM1FIOK.

. —Montreal, it is said, is shortly to have 
a crematory.

—A newspaper will shott> be «artfd 
ai Weymouth, N. 8.

—Maritime Bank bills are wiling for 
72} сени on tbs dollar in Hnrvsy,

—The expense of clearing the snow on 
the Intercolonial last winter was $92,000.

—The exports of froxen fish from Richi- 
buclo for February were valued at $12,300. 

— About 3,000 cans are manufactured a 
у at Oates’ lobster factory, Sand Point,

more are

32,400 Bao* s-FuTdtea—At St.
» , Fab. 28, by R»v. A. H. We» b burse, Mi 
Heber Brows asd Mies Elisa A. Fletcher, 
all of St. Ma

Watsok-Hakkab—At the rmidtaee of 
і he bride's pereots, os the Tih last , by 
Rev. O. R. White, » A., Mr Ow C. 
Watson to Miw A lea F.. eldest dsugbter ef
John Hannah, Ksa.t all of Jackaoeiswe, 
Csrl.ton Co . N It

O'NisL-Oaao*!,.—At the Be, us* pare»» 
age. Huswx, by Rev 8yde»r W-li#». g H 
on tbs 7th lost , Mi . u, M ..
Margaret Irens Oaooes, both of fttwdb»!*. 
Kings Co., N. B.

Baeww-Taaai і —At the residence of H 
c. F.lkla; E.q., Douglas I tow І, l’ortlee-1, 

I , by Rev W, J h ewa-i os it»#, ik 
met , Roland Renew, of Meal < eve. Grand 
Marian, to Amelin T. Tosall, of Carter's 
Point, Kings Co., N. 8

Merlins N.
■

.
Z I. Co.

t ± —Four fi-hing echooneri are 
I Stocks at Snelburne, N. S., and i 

in demand.
—A release- Las been filed by th* Mer 

chant’* Bank of all claim* against the 
Steel Company of Canale, consideration

«turns for February, from the 
j$s at Ravdon, Haau Co., were 
ncee, from 718 tons of quartz

<ol*IKB OK THE — 42,000 cans corn, peas, beans, etc., 
were pecked by the Ayleefopd Packing 
Company, last year and order* amounting 
to 3,000 cues, or 72,(K0 cane, have al 
ready been received for the current year.

—The statement of earning* and ex* 
pences of the Canadian Pacific railway for 
January, 1888 :—
Gro** earning»...................
Working expence*.............

Net profit*...........................
In January 1887, the net profiia

The gain in net profit* over January 
1887 is therefere .......................

POWDER$63,000.
-The

Gold mia Absolutely Furs.

I ii. хгЯоЖЛ
ohoeekasw atftus-s-su
laarwu P"W і-»* ftp isaWell еЛ.П.Г

307 2 out 
crushed.

—Mr. Putnam, of Hants, 
the appointment of medical

f. 1.Е1Л.Е III! It It 

ККЖ illlltlti: N h

government marine service at 
Nova Scotia.

—The fee for the registration of a 
from the Dominion to the J.'ni ted States, 
will he two ceoui each, on and after the 
first of March.

r* for the 
Windsor,

......$801.205

......" 778.919I
OOti ІЛЛК* !; it

S 22,286 

.$21..".03 Sntfci.

.

-цо-жжзсілг

California Excursions.
$782

—The total amount claimed for property 
destroved during the Northwest rebellion 
wa* $1,208 713, and the total amount 
allowed $483,700.

—A movement is on foot for the organ:-, 
zation -of a.Maritime pro* association. A 
preliminary meeting will be held in Hali
fax on the 10 ib instant.

—It ie understood that the a 
of Lieut.-General Sir John Roe* 
a* command- r of the Briti*h 
Canada, ha* beeu ratified.

—John Brown of Acton, cut 
long ago near Kingman, a big spruce 
which measured 36 in. acrose the butt, II 
in. a^ the top, and 85 ft. bog.

—The liouiditori of the і 
change Bank have thue far paid 
on the dollar, and expect to 
dividend of five ceate shortly.

— The young Irishmen of Halifax hare 
induced hie grace Archbishop O’Brien and 
Mayor O'Mullin to countermand their 
order forbiding the celebration of 8t Pat
rick’s Day public possession.

—M. D. Wright, of Turtle Mountain,
.Canada, who owns 6f>0 acres, sold last 
season 14,000 bushel* of wheat out of L 
total yield of 17,000 bushels at an average 
of "1 cents per bushel. 5

—Twenty-three persons were admitted 
to the Halifax poor honee last month and

-22 .1ікЬ»г8«І from ,, Th. mmUM.tlh, AlMMdraj'eï
.«j of Ik, menth .шЬгиві 1-І m.n, 122 rPrite,. V,clori. 10 lb.
women .ml 0 chl'dreo, в tot.I of -Il G. / Crown l'rinç. olOrero. 
t-vie*»11 °°'"°< "Ie M,'cЬ“‘,• -Oo-cben. Chnn^llor of the K.che-

Вд і!ütew і-гоГлЖй'ооnau-a r:
within the last week m Nova Scotia. fourteen years would

—A deposit of molybdenum has been pounds aenual'y. ^ 
diMO-mvl .loot l,mi,-three mile. Iron) -A Urge nun.U, ol uMmolored work- 
Chwer, Lrn, Co. Thr.-r tl.ongbl 10 hr i„gm,„ i„ ltim, ,ugn,,d in.rir., 1.., 

iCirnl of tbe jnrthl to m.k« tbe mining „,,k. B.kr.hon. wrrr Woken into nod 
of ill pnllublf inve.tmenl, «ml e com- mlleged, end lb, police, who .Hemmed lo 
p«n, bn. been formed to- enrr, on tbe lllf riol„„7 w,„ drl.,„ „ft wilh
worl1, stones. Finally tbe mob was dispersed by

—It is rumored thsi the government the troops, and many rioter* were urresteef. 
purposes to expend $12,000,000 during the There was no bloodshed, 
ntxt fsw years on the » rJ|Tgement of the 
St. Lawrence canals, giving them a depth 

the sills, which will enable 
fa Montreal through

Ooouimi..—At Nashwaak, 
gestion of ib* lune*, Mary A 
Calvin L GoodspeeJ. and moth 
editor of the M**»kx-.ta **d Visit 
the Mist year of her age. Sue wa* 
her youth a member of tbe Naebw 
Baptist church. Her home wa* her world. 
Sue lived tor her family; but wa* 
ready with sympathy ami help fir 
Quiet aud unobtrusive, and with a 
conscience almost morbidly tender. *be 
walked more in the valley of humiliation 
than on the mountain top, and there were 
none who did not esteem her more highly 
than *he eiteemed herself. She wa* tbe 
trueat, most tender and most uneeltirb of 
mothers. To her, our Lird’s words', 
" Blessed are the poor in spirit : for thsir's 
is the Kingdom of heaven,' apply with 
special force. She leaves behind, a hue- 
band in his 84'.b year and three children.

tiam-it akd foriion.
A IQ" ID ulation of Russia VIA roua DirrilIWT BOOTH

from li'MTKHX ii«*w«s to all poinia In Oawada 
„l IV sift th# UiutoA Mfulne, *1* elthvi ihe 
** i eiiBitlen fst'iav. Oraml Trunk, or United 

But* line*. !'•» Information.

—The pop 
109.000,000.

— England’s po»t nen 
complain of Sunday deli

—The charities of the City of London 
amounted to $22,000,006 last year.

—The Archbishop of Gran, the Uni. 
garian primate, has an income of $400,000

-Justin McCarthy has declined to become 
a deputy speaker of the house of common*, 
giving a* a reason that he is near-sighted.

-It is

are beginning to

: *al*L U A. ntrrxi:. Tlehel A|*St.
Ht. John, 5. B.ppomtmenl 

s, K. C. B., 
troops m

Cur. Mill mid Vfilon Hlreoli.
ly.tУ ТГГТГ RBBB,

I if O H it
I o <1 ft Kit It

T IKK» V. Itii SPRING.down noi
A T tlit* Druon ot the year, when the hloxl 

jTX I* filled with more or les* Impurities 
whleli, If allowed to remain therein will, 
sooner or later end In disease which will at
tack the weakest organs In the system or 
render one more liable to catch any contagion* 
or Infectious disease, It la the duty of every
one to take something thnt will purify, enrich 
and vitalize the blood. The beat mcdlcln 
accomplish this end la

ored that і he real reason w hv 
n is returping prematurely 

eyesight ie fail-from India is because his
і defunct Ex- 

lid 60 cent* 
[ay a final,oP

—Some handkerchief henimera in Glas
gow are on strike because their employer 
wished to take seven pence od ihe pay for 
every hundred dozen handkerchiefs hem
med. The girls earn about $1 25 a week.

— Lord Stanley of Preston, the new 
Governor- General of Cana la, hae appointed 
Captain Colville, of the Grenadier Guards, 
bis Military Secretary, and Lieut#. Mac- 
Mahtn and Stanley (bis eldest eon) aides- 
de-camp.

—The betrothal of a son and a daughter 
of the Prince of Wales is announced, viz , 
Prince Albert Victor to his cousin, 

Greece, and tbe 
Duke of Spain,

WERE ISSUED BfUMix— At King-on, Feb, 29th, Robt. 
A. Branlau, youngest son of Thomi 
and Elizabeth Braman, in the eighth year 
of his age. This little boy eufiered severely 
for some weeks previous to hie dea'h from 
rheumatism of the heart; but he wa* re
signed to hie lot, and prayed moet fervently 
to his heavenly Father to prepare him for 
the time of hie depari ire; and we have 
every reason to believe, hie prayers were 
answered. Hi* funeral sermon was 
preached by the Rev. B. N. Hughe*, in the 
meeting bouse at Kars, Ivinge Co., to a 
very large and attentive audience. Much 
sympathy ie felt for the family in their 
bereavement. Com.

Pvunr.—At Jrtneeg, March 5th, Roy, 
only son of Arcbeulas and Arcilla Purdy.

[ Weekly Telegraph please copy.]
Kuxtf,—At her reiidençe, Woodville, 

lunge vo., л. iv.rvo.mu, vr ІШІЯШuintioM 
of the biDg-s Margaret M. Kilcup, widow 

late Nathan Kilcup, aged 72 yeare.
Roicok.—At Centre ville, Kings Co., N. 

S., Feb. 27th, of Brights disease, Jacob 
Minor Roeooe, aged 66 year#.

^ Rkh».—At Billtown, Kings Co., N. 8„ 
Feb. 27th, of consumption, Theodore Reid, 
aged 64 year*.

Bijuii,—At Lakeville, Kings Co., N, 8 , 
March 7lb, of congestion of the lungs, Mrs. 
Jam* Bligh, aged 77 years.

Gbaram.—At Cavendish, Jan. 25th, 
William Graham, aged 48 years.

Smith — AtCavendisb. P. E. L,Feb. 5th, 
William Smith, aged 80. He lived the 
four acore yeare and died Irneting in Jesus.

GATES’
LIFE OF MAH BITTERS

INVIGORATINfi SYRUP.DU’Kiira
hie fa at that they positively cure dis

eases anch a* DBOP8Y In Its worst form, 
L1VKB < OMHLALNT, ABTHMA. HEART Ш»- 
KAHK, BlLlOl'S.VEefl. JAUNDICE, INDIOEB- 
TION, DY8FEPBIA, RUNNING НОВЕ», KID- 
NKV and QRAVEI. COMFLA1NTB, CONSUMP
TION and all diseases arUIng from Impure 
ami ah impoverished state of the blood. The 
strong a- well as the weak and unhealthy 
should take a few bottles of the BUters and 
Лупі;, which will extract the water and puri
fy the blood, regulate the bowel*, Increase 
the appetite, arouse the sluggish liver* tv 
action and renovate and tone up the whole
Void hy all druggist* and dealers at 80 cent* 

per bottle, BO pur dozen.
Manufacture tl>y C. OATES, BON » CO , 

Middleton, N. B.

from the

February
K Weekly Average of save 2,800.000

ДІ39ЇЗГО
Intercolonial Railway.

87. WINTER ARBtNeEMENT. 88.
'XN AND AFTER MONDAY. NOVEMBER і KJ IMS?, the Trains of this Ball way will run 

dally (Hundays excepted) as tollows:—6,4 8 O. 1 BAINS WILL LKAVK BT. JOHN.— Ireland send* more fresh meat to 
Groat Britain than all other countries 
together. In 1886 the total number of 
animals received from Ireland wai 1,872,- 
887, against 1,376,480 from all other 
countries. The excess of the cattle alone 
was nearly 400,000, while «hat of pig» was 
about the seme. Of sheen other countries 
sent about 750,000 more than Ireland.

AoJommodaàon, ll14 feet on 
large vessel*
the Welland.

—À steam boat company is gbout being 
formed at West I*les,Cbarlvtte Co., for the 
purpose of carrying mails, freight Ac , 
between there, Su Stephen sndSl. Andrews.

$1,740 was sub- 
d laet wee*. About

of Rxprees fot 8ns*x, 
Express tor Halifax and Quebec,
t atn8t!ê4a8îax),*< WU1 11111 d*Uy 0n the 18 0

On Tneeday. 'thureday andSaturday a Bleep- 
lag Cat tor Moo treat'wtU be attached to the 
Quebec Expie*, and on Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday a Bleeping Oat wlu be attaohed 
at Monoton.

Trains will abbtvi atBt. Job*. 
Express from Halifax and Quebec, 7A' •
Expre* from Sussex, U
Aeoommodatlon,
Day Expre*, ^

Trainr will «.eavx Halifax.

Ражккв.-At South Farmington, Anna
polis Co., N. 8., Dec. 24th, Melinda, be
loved wife of A. B. Parker. Mre. ParkerET TXTTT-aT-t Stock to the amount 

scribed at a meeting, 1 
$10,000 is the capital

ong the item* of miscellaneous 
of Cinada in 18-7 was $17,195 36 

і nieront on the advances пішіе to the St. 
John Bridge and Railway extension com 
paoy. It appear* by the government 
t«lance sheet that the total investment of 
the Governmen : in the brxfge is $433,900.

— (K! bile, of apples shippid on ІюапІ 
K. S I'lunda, f om Anoapoli-, have arriv- 
td - in England,aod provnl very1 satiefac 
tory. The highest i.gure# received by any 
ehinper wa» by <«. H. SbelUer. uf Anna- 
poll* uvuoly, he having received 40 «bil
ling- tieri ng tor n kiml ct Guitlen

y fh ll“

of
he, fe of 

lifeПОТЕР STATE*.

Minnesota farmer* are importing po
tatoes from Manitoba tar seed.

—In 1.878 the Unite.! State* tie 
an от»ted to $27,000,000. Thi* year 
$80,000,000 are aakul tor.

— A Pofitand, Me., young woman died 
Win* days Ago ffoil hemorrhage (allowing 
the extraction of an ulcerate! tomb

— A Georgia farmer, Cept. P. K. Boyd 
of Celbouu countv, run* between oy and 
Ion plows and will ns# 700 tone of fertili 
rerw line year.

—An Athene, Oa., paper null i# reported 
to bate turned out a sheet of manila paper 
h miles in length aad Ore feel wide, 
wiibou. a break.

—Fir# loeeea in ihe United States and 
Canada .luring February a noun led to 
$11,213,500 ! over $4.( 00.000 above' the 

February la* for 1.1 year*.
iirosent фе ciif 
Washing tow m 

eyelle given
і 1876.

one, the great American sculp
tor, is engag'd on a statue of Lsiiifellow 
for tl»e city of Portland, Me. It will cost 
$10,000, and ie expected 
su/nroer.

early m life was brought to trust in Jesus 
as her Saviour. Jesus wast) her one 
tvir present, enabling her to perform all 
the duties of life well, furnishing her with 
patience and cheerfulness during several 
years of bodily suflering, giving ber victory 
id Jeatk. May Qod comfort lie bereaved 
husband and motherless children ie the

Y neceswy.

To AftrcrtiHb hi the Pic tou ZoMmmodalion, 
Truro Accommodation, 
Express for St. John ami 

A Bleeping Oar rune Vain to 6t. John.
dally on the! 46

Г Qiiftoo,

prayer cf ihe writer.
Ai * Abu - At Butternut Ridge, on Feb. 

2Isi, Dear.,0 Ford Alward, nearly 77 years 
of age. For many years he was aa earaest, 
active Cbrstiaa, filling the oflics-of deacoe, 
lh< ugh the la-і few years broken dowE In 
heallh and outlined to lie rocm i

by hiaaoeaod family. When 
hi* end he fsained the faci

kOn_M°nrta  ̂Wednesday and Fridayjt»ir

Quel»ec Express, and on Tuesday Ihuu f 
sod Uaturday аНІгг|.іт|СагГог1Іеі irea,. t 
ks attached at Моїп-кп»MESSENGER

Trains win. abbiv* at Halifax.
Ггиго Aeoommodatlon,
■spree* trwm Ht. JoUt amt 
PloUiu Aoeommodatton,
Day Eipre*.

All value are run by E*tern BUedae.1 Tims# 
d mrriNHBB, 

Uhlef HuI«erll,Untie 1.1 
luUlw*y И 111 re. Menrbm, * H.

Nov. «2nd. DAT

AND, Hihealtli and 
well cared for 
COUilog near his end he lealised tbe 1 
uiaofully, and peacefully fell asleep. 
Bieo wa* one of the first selliers, very h 
working aa 
failed. His 
8. Young.

Sveei.t.—At S'.. John, N.B .oe 
3r J, Charle» B. titeele, m the I3lk 
his egr, leaving a 
mourn their Iom.
Bro (louchrr About fc 

de mixed w 
ire to do the 
ntl

yearo broi

VISITOR j1— The seventh aniius report 
Mer> i.anl»' l ank of P, I Island 
thaï the net eeromg», »ivr making all 
pro* a one,

foe of tbe fust roulera, very hard 
and industrious until bis health 

J. W.funeral was atteutsd byaoiouni «і i.'ou w1, t#,ng 
і»*» cent, cn the і apiial of the 

liauM The tolnl aewwtf of all hi 
amount to t • l.U.'l, and the 

re to ihe public^. 11.429 71.
, --Y .к і* nd і і її re by the [«or a-worialion,
J of Halifax, for u.r x,on.i. of February,

—It ha* been dsci 1*3 to 
itb a statue of BOOKXN IT NAS A ClltfrU.VflON March 

the 15th year of 
wife an I six children to 

He was baptized by 
fourteen y Are ago, but 
with lb# world, sbpwiAg 
will of Uod, although 

ling bis house. A fsw 
aimed

of Vans W
eiknowledgwent of that 
I y France to New York

I Hah

-A ND- J

(areer (ban an THOfdiffieus weeklies! -' j > n .
coostanlly attend! 
month* agi»

awh

J" О В16» 188k. 
$365 46 from Italy next

It is estimated that pu, factories in lle ’ cuœ»
New England lorn out 10,800,000,000 *? U,e ,oot of lhe rr<wef •o-1 
pins yearly, and that other factories in* tbe niercy which ie esiend 
Klatee bring ihe number up to 18 000 000, l<** *'-T fel11' 10 *be eaarifice
000. This is equal to about one'p.n à day erOH" for lh,ir NUravatod l 
fjr every inhabitant in lhe United States. proving the aaronioo, that “him that 

-Milk „c.ipubut,,,, New l'ork co"‘Mh M" 1 l" “ *” <*•' 
where 5,663,210 can*; cream, 110.688 _
cane, condensed milk, 75.029 can*; Got — At liis reddeacs, Voper Gage- 
average market price, 34} cents. (Cream to*". <J teeus Ca, Jam* 8. Coy, aged 42 
eod condensed equal 1,040,600 cans.) 7eyN, leeving a wife aud tour children and 
Creamery milk not included, 1,500,000 a ler*# circle "of rolativw and friend* to 
can*. Daily average of 1887 over 1886 — ®ourn their loro. • 
milk, 1,080 cane ; cream, 30 cans.

—The wealthiest Knighto of Py 
lodge in the world ie said to be Live Oak 
Lxlge, of Oakleud, Cal. lie membership 
is over 300 and its treasury represents 
between $2.500,000 and $3,000,000. All 
furniture used in Ihe lodge recovered with

house. A few

wa* hr.
of the cross, sod lhe

. 77 Cf
Totak $1:7 0.» $177 0!

Tne province of New Brunswick cou- 
tributed to the Dominion tr«aiury the wuv» 
<»f $1.417 62 for fialung licenses, fine». еИ., 
in I 'S7. Nova 5w»iia f*. i 
<J'ie!iec, $3,864 і British Coli/uhia 
$91 50; P. E. bland. $128, Mymoba, 
$5(' Ontario, $15,06. 7. Txe total

'17 5.4. New Hrnnsw/Ck’* con- 
ihon i* the large#! except, of courre, 
of Ontario.
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fell^wbo 

oil red oe tbe РКШТЩОI’l'BLISHED LX THK MARITIME 
PROVINCES.

•Î.

00t.” every dssoriplicn
jwa* $25

EXECUTED— O# Thursday, the let. і net, while в 
party were engage.! in hsulmg granite for 
underp.nuing the Bague- meeiing-l.onw, 
at Boyleton, N. S., .Mr, Burton Brown’s 
horse—a veyy fine one—broke through the 
ice op Milford Haven river, and wit j the 
larg-granite rock bound o the sled, im
mediately tank to the bottom in 30 feet of 
water. Me. Brown and Mr. Myer* who 
were on tye sled with him were with dif
ficulty rescued from a watery grave.

A TRIAL ORDER is solicited, Received for W. BED

Bridgetown Mission Вавd. for W В
M U, per Mrs H H Warren. .$10 00 

Amherot, to constitute Mre Jesme 
Harding a life member, per
Jane Logan.......................

St Stephee, per Mr* E Pnoe..
Florence ville, per О M Hendry.......
Millon, Yarmouth Co, per Mrs W E

Trofry............................... ...........
Kingston, per Mrs A P Welt*........
Pine Grove, from Mre Freeman, to 

constitute Mite Clara Porter a
life member................................

8. J. Makfuto.

thi as 1EATLY.»
чРВОНРТІУл

«CHEAPLY

At This Office.
ww.

ьГ$ morocco. One of the aged member! 
recently died, bequeathing tbe lodge $300,- 
000, and hie widow, who did not long 

lied the lodge $100,000.Write for RATES to —The insured must die to win, so says 
the Cynic. The uninsured must die all tbe 
same, ab l doesn't win ; but m many 
11,-tance* he leaves, in the " annoying mg’* 
with which hi# wits ekes out a living lor 

to hie selfleb- 
the words of 

for hieown, 
own bowse,

survive him, wi

—How to Gaik Flesh akd Stbesotd.— 
Use after each meal Scott’s Emulsion ; it 
i# as palatable as milk. Délicate people 
improve rapidly upon its use. For Con
sumption, Throat aflections and Bronchitis 
it ie unequalM. * Dr. Thos. Prim, Ala., 
say# : " I need Soft’* Emnlsior on a 

it months old і be gained (oar 
a month.” Put up in 50c. aud

'ublishei "MESSENGER HD VISITOR," 25 00Li# children, 6 
nee*, on which
8l Paul,—** If any prov.de not 
and (specially for thoro of hie 
be bath denied tbe faith, and 
than an infidel. ’ You can best eeoa 
this reproach, b 
Safety Fund Life

monument 
is і ascribedI

- -Baptiit Book Room have now in slock, 
a very large assortment of Concert 
Exercise, і Easter, Ftotal. Anniversary, 
Children's day, Missions, Bible eubjscte, 
&С. і send бо. for a «ample,

childST. JOHN, N. B. 1

THI c

VOl
-"Г^р

It **». ll

B«d W* bel

hso. I
•Hwmely. a^

# loelleet )B< 
should Ikei

—As Оті 
pablish whs 
of the Mi

H. Miller, of 
kindly eetim 
acquainted « 
United Sut# 

" The ptp 
and is weloo 
best of rsligi

Governor Co 
the Amsrii 
Society $250 
Colby Unix 
objecte. Ef 
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hai jntt give 
will. Oar I 
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to their veeti

notice that fl 
icatioa appei 
publish to-c 
advertency, 
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in interest as 
the country 
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-No En 
books there і 
lished last yi 
than 4410 n« 
note that nei 
works on the 
were 762, of 
that the reh 
passing awaj 
doctrine! ant 
salvation stil 
serious and i

—Scott A 
from T. BW 
Guardian, \ 
statistics en t 
value of lit 
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taken from 
various ooun 
h-tween the 
drunkenneea 
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imperfect op 
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commitmenti 
decliaed free 
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